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HIS book is intended to supplement, explain and support the
recorded material on the companion CD. The best way to start is
to put the Çré Nåsiàha-sahasranäma CD in your player, sit back and
relax, and let the transcendental sound of the mantra penetrate your
consciousness.

It is best to hear the mantras with concentration, but it is also all right
to play them in the background while doing other things. When you
start to become familiar with the sound, try reading along with the
recorded mantras, starting on page 88.
There is a Sanskrit Pronunciation Guide at the end of the book.
After some time reading, you might want to attempt chanting along
with the recording.
Those who are already students of Sanskrit may be tempted to
immediately chant the mantras. Be patient. It is better to hear before
chanting to assimilate the complex and subtle rhythms of the çlokas.
Listen first, and then chant along with the recording for a while
before you go solo.
When you are comfortable with
hearing and chanting the mantras and
start wondering about all the
wonderful changes in your life and
consciousness, read the rest of the
book to find out what’s going on.
Hare Kåñëa,
Bhaktisiddhärtha Däsänudäs
(David Bruce Hughes)
www.consciousart.org
www.prabhupada-atlanta.org
www.mindspring.com/~dbhughes/
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Preface

T

HIS temporary material existence is full of suffering.
Everyone in this world is suffering from the problems of
material life. There is no exception. The root cause of the
suffering of material existence is constant transmigration of the
soul from one body to another.
Even if one does not accept the truth of reincarnation, still it is
a fact that we take birth in an infant body, then transmigrate
from a baby body to the body of a child, to an adolescent body,
then to an adult body, to a middle-aged body, and at last to the
body of an old man or woman. Finally the present body is
subjected to death. Yet through all these transformations or
transmigrations, the identity of the living entity remains the
same. So transmigration of the soul to different bodies happens
even within this life. Everyone experiences that these changes
of body are causes of suffering to the embodied living entity.
We do not want to suffer, nor do we want to transmigrate to
different material bodies. We do not want our consciousness or
activities to change, our relationships to end or our bodies to
die. By nature we are free, eternal, blissful spiritual beings. We
naturally desire to have an eternal existence in a perfect body
full of knowledge and pleasure. We want to expand our
activities and enjoyment unlimitedly in an atmosphere of
freedom, understanding and love. This is our real spiritual
nature.
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But at present our eternal spiritual nature is covered by a
temporary material body. By the laws of nature we are not
free, for the type of body we inhabit and its stage of bodily
existence condition our experience in every way. In material
existence, our bodily condition totally determines our range of
action, thought and consciousness.
Like every material phenomenon, the body goes through the
stages of creation, gestation, birth, growth, production of
byproducts, deterioration and death. One may have performed
good works and consequently find oneself in a relatively
comfortable material condition, or one may be in an
unfortunate condition due to impious activities. But no matter
what kind of karma one may have created for oneself, the
universal sufferings of birth, old age, disease and death are as
inevitable as they are abominable.
This conditional life of suffering in material existence—the
involuntary repetition of birth, old age, disease and death—is
called saàsära. Saàsära is uncontrollable, like a blazing forest
fire. A forest fire ignites automatically by lightning, and to
extinguish it is beyond human power. The raging forest fire can
be extinguished only by another natural force, when there is an
ample downpour of rainwater. We are helpless before the
powerful manifestations of material nature like forest fires and
rainstorms. No one can stop them.
Similarly we are helpless to stop the suffering of saàsära,
unless we are fortunate enough to receive the mercy of God in
the form of His Holy Names. Saàsära-dävänala-léòha-lokaträëäya käruëya-ghanäghanatvam. Like the cooling downpour
of rain from a storm cloud, hearing the Holy Names of the
Lord from the self-realized spiritual master and chanting them
offenselessly extinguishes the blazing fire of saàsära by
eliminating the root cause of material suffering.
This book and companion CD of Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma
contain these Holy Names, which are the remedy for the
suffering of materially conditioned existence. Çré means
beautiful on account of being full of spiritual qualities; Nåsiàha
is the Sanskrit Name of God, the omnipotent, omnipresent
Creator and Master of the universe, in His half-man, half-lion
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incarnation; and sahasra-näma means a thousand Names. So
Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma means “A thousand spiritually
beautiful Names of Lord Nåsiàha.” Actually God is unlimited,
and therefore He has an infinite number of Holy Names. These
thousand Names are just the most prominent and beneficial of
Lord Nåsiàhadeva’s Holy Names. They are so powerful that
anyone who simply hears or chants them regularly, with faith,
becomes relieved of all material suffering.
How is this possible? By the power of transcendental sound.
Any terminology indicating God or the Supreme is not an
ordinary sound vibration of this material world. Viñëu or God
is the Supreme Absolute Truth. The unique quality of the
Absolute is that everything connected to Him, such as His
Names, forms, abode, pastimes, associates, and the narration of
His glories, is also on the same absolute platform.

oà pürëam adaù pürëam idaà pürëät pürëam udacyate
pürnäsya pürëam ädäya pürëam evävaçiñyate
“May we invoke auspiciousness by offering our respectful
obeisances unto the Supreme Lord. The Personality of
Godhead is perfect and complete, and because He is
completely perfect, all emanations from Him, such as this
phenomenal world, are perfectly equipped as complete wholes.
Whatever is produced of the Complete Whole is also complete
in itself. Because He is the Complete Whole, even though so
many complete units emanate from Him, He remains the
complete balance.” [Çré Éñopaniñad, Invocation]
Since He is absolute, His Holy Names are also absolute.
Therefore the Holy Names of Viñëu, Kåñëa, or any of His
incarnations are identical in spiritual quality and potency with
Kåñëa (God) Himself. Like Him, they are complete and
perfect. Since Kåñëa and His Holy Names are identical in
properties and power, His Holy Names are eternally pure and
immune to all material contamination. More than that, they
embody the purifying and enlightening power of Godhead in
the form of transcendental sound. The Lord is personally
present in the transcendental sound of His Holy Names. The
association of the Supreme Lord is indescribably blissful; it
bestows spiritual opulence and causeless knowledge of the
3
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Absolute Truth. Therefore we can be relieved of all material
difficulties simply by chanting these beautiful Holy Names of
the Lord.
Unfortunately, otherwise intelligent people who are
bewildered by the complex combination of anxieties and
suffering in material existence often find it difficult to
appreciate the simple process of chanting the Holy Names,
which is free from all anxiety. They cannot comprehend that
there can be a class of absolute nomenclature beyond limited,
relative knowledge and temporary conditional existence.
Any name that represents a temporary object of this material
world may be subjected to critical arguments, inductive
speculation and experimental verification. Thus all relative
conclusions created by material mental speculation are subject
to uncertainty. But in the absolute world a person and his
name, the fame and the famous, the actor and the act are
identical. Similarly the qualities, pastimes, abode, associates,
Names and everything else pertaining to the Absolute
Supreme Personality of Godhead are also spiritual and
absolute in quality. This is transcendental knowledge beyond
all uncertain processes of inductive speculation. And since this
absolute knowledge is received through the descending process
of paramparä, or disciplic succession from the Lord Himself,
there is no uncertainty or speculation. This is the eternal,
unchanging Absolute Truth.
Actually, the Holy Name is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Himself, manifesting as a transcendental vibration.
The Holy Name is completely different from material sound:
golokera prema-dhana, hari-näma-saìkértana. “The
transcendental vibration of chanting the Holy Names descends
from the spiritual abode of Kåñëa.” Materialists who are
addicted to experimental knowledge and so-called ‘scientific
method’ have difficulty placing their faith in the chanting of the
Holy Names. Nevertheless it is a fact that one can be freed
from all material suffering simply by chanting the Holy Names
without offense. Let anyone who doubts this assertion subject
it to their experimental verification by chanting regularly
according to the prescribed process and carefully observing the
result.
4
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The spiritual world is called Vaikuëöha, which means “without
anxiety.” In material consciousness everything is uncertain and
temporary, and therefore everyone is full of anxiety (sakuëöha). In the spiritual world Vaikuëöha, everything is known
and certain by the causeless mercy of the Lord. Birth, old age,
disease and death are nonexistent there, and therefore
everyone there is free from all anxiety. Chanting the Holy
Names gives us the opportunity to transfer our existence to the
Vaikuëöha world, where we can exist eternally without any
suffering. This occurs as soon as we change from the material
conditioned platform of consciousness to blissful Vaikuëöha
consciousness through chanting the Holy Names.
Unfortunate people in material consciousness are not very
enthusiastic to chant the Holy Names of the Lord, just as a
patient suffering from jaundice does not relish the taste of
sugar candy, even though sugar candy is the specific medicine
for jaundice. Nevertheless, chanting the Holy Name of the
Lord is the only effective remedy for ending the material
suffering of the conditioned soul. Although chanting the Holy
Name of the Lord may not be very palatable for people
suffering from the disease of material existence, anyone who
wants to be cured of the material disease must do it with great
care and attention.
Even among people who accept the spiritual path, there are
many who are frustrated by pursuing processes of selfrealization that are impractical in this fallen, contaminated age.
In the present age the vibration of the Holy Names of the Lord
is the only yoga process that can actually help one attain a
transcendental position, beyond all material contamination.

harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästyeva nästyeva nästyeva gatir anyathä
“Chant the Holy Name [in the neophyte stage], chant the Holy
Name [in the clearing stage], certainly you must chant the Holy
Name [in the liberated stage of life] constantly. In the Age of
Kali there is no other way [by the austere yoga practices
recommended for the Satya-yuga], no other way [by the
elaborate Vedic sacrifices recommended for the Treta-yuga],
no other way [by the opulent Deity worship recommended for
5
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the Dvärapa-yuga] to attain the ultimate destination [of the
personal association of the Lord].” [Båhan-näradéya Puräëa]
For progress in spiritual life, the Vedic scriptures recommend
austerity and meditation in Satya-yuga, sacrifice for the
satisfaction of Lord Viñëu in Treta-yuga and gorgeous worship
of the Lord in the temple in Dväpara-yuga, but in the Age of
Kali one can achieve spiritual progress only by chanting the
Holy Name of the Lord. This is confirmed in many scriptures.
For example, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.3.51) it is said,

kaler doña-nidhe räjann asti hy eko mahän guëaù
kértanäd eva kåñëasya mukta-saìgaù paraà vrajet
“In the Age of Kali there are many faults, for people are
subjected to many miserable conditions, yet in this age there is
one great benediction: simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra one can be freed from all material contamination
and thus be elevated to the spiritual world.”
The Närada-païcarätra also praises the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra as follows:

trayo vedaù ñaò-aìgäni chandäàsi vividhäù suräù
sarvaà añöäkñaräntaùsthaà yac cänyad api väì-mayam
sarva-vedänta-särärthah saàsärärëava-täraëaù
“The essence of all Vedic knowledge—comprehending the
three kinds of Vedic activity [karma-käëòa, jïäna-käëòa and
upasäna-käëòa], the chandas, or Vedic hymns, and the
processes for satisfying the demigods—is included in the eight
syllables Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa. This is the reality of all
Vedänta. The chanting of the Holy Name is the only means to
cross the ocean of nescience.”
Similarly, the Kali-santaraëa Upaniñad states,

hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
iti ñoòaçakaà nämnäà kali-kalmaña-näçanam
nätaù parataropäyaù sarva-vedeñu dåçyate
“Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare; Hare
Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare—these sixteen
6
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names composed of thirty-two syllables are the only means to
counteract the evil effects of Kali-yuga. In all the Vedas it is
seen that to cross the ocean of nescience there is no alternative
to the chanting of the Holy Name.”
Çré Mädhväcärya, in his commentary upon the Muëòaka
Upaniñad, quotes the following çloka from the Näräyaëa
Saàhitä:

dväparéyair janair viñëuù païcarätrais tu kevalaiù
kalau tu näma-mätreëa püjyate bhagavän hariù
“In the Dväpara-yuga one could satisfy Kåñëa or Viñëu only by
worshiping Him gorgeously according to the païcarätriké
[Deity worship] system, but in the Age of Kali one can worship
and satisfy the Supreme Personality of Godhead Hari only by
chanting His Holy Name.”
Since the Holy Name can deliver the conditioned soul from all
material suffering, it is called sarva-mantra-sära, the essence of
all Vedic hymns. However, one should receive the Holy Name
from the pure devotee who is fully engaged in the loving
devotional service of the Lord. One who has a merely
academic interest in religion, or who poses as a great spiritual
teacher merely for the sake of transient name, fame, profit and
cheap adoration from the innocent public, cannot impart the
real thing.
The Holy Name is most effective when heard from a selfrealized teacher situated in the paramparä (disciplic
succession) from Kåñëa Himself:

evaà paramparä-präptam imaà räjarñayo viduù
“This supreme science was thus received through the chain of
disciplic succession, and the saintly kings understood it in that
way.” [Bhagavad-gétä 4.2]
A self-realized spiritual master is not an ordinary human being,
but is fully qualified to act as the representative of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. How to approach such a spiritual
master is also described:

tad viddhi praëipätena paripraçnena sevayä
upadekñyanti te jïänaà jïäninas tattva-darçinaù
7
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“Just try to learn the truth by approaching a spiritual master.
Inquire from him submissively and render service unto him.
The self-realized soul can impart knowledge unto you because
he has seen the truth.” [Bhagavad-gétä 4.34]
One should fully accept all these merciful scriptural
instructions of the Lord as one’s purpose in life to quickly
perfect one’s self-realization and put an end to all misery.
Hearing and chanting the Holy Names of the Lord is the only
effective medicine for the disease of material suffering.
Anyone in material conditioned existence can cleanse their
consciousness from all material contamination and find relief
from all misconceptions by this simple process (ceto-darpaëamärjanam). Avidyä or ignorance is simply a misconception
about one's actual spiritual identity. This misconception
provides the foundation for ahaìkära, or false ego within the
heart.
The real cause of all our suffering is the contamination of
material identification within the heart. If we cleanse our heart,
if we cleanse our consciousness of this false identification with
temporary material designations, the material disease can no
longer affect us. This is actual self-realization. The chanting of
the Holy Names of the Lord quickly cleanses the consciousness
and heart from all misconceptions, and the ever-fresh taste of
transcendental nectar arises spontaneously within the mind. It
is both easy and beneficial. By chanting the nectarean Holy
Names, one is immediately freed from the blazing fire of
material existence by the blissful personal association of the
Lord.

For those who are already Vaiñëavas
This edition and companion CD are designed both for new
practitioners, and for those who are already devotees of Kåñëa
and want to add chanting Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma to their
personal spiritual practice. Why would anyone who is an
initiated disciple of a Vaiñëava spiritual master and already
chanting the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra also want to chant Çré
Nåsiàhasahasranäma? The answer is that although Çré
Nåsiàhasahasranäma is also composed entirely of the Holy
8
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Names of the Lord, the result of chanting it is different from
the result of chanting the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra.
It is well known among Vaiñëavas that chanting the hare kåñëa
mahä-mantra provides no material result whatsoever, but leads
to the awakening of pure love of Godhead. This is wonderful
and provides the highest benediction to the entire world.
However, while developing spiritual qualifications during the
neophyte stage of devotional service, devotees often
experience material difficulty. Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma
provides an authorized Vedic spiritual method for relieving
such impediments.
Anyone who is chanting the Holy Name with offenses will
certainly encounter obstacles in their devotional service. These
compose one class of hindrances on the path of spiritual
enlightenment. The scriptures say that the cure for this class of
obstacles is simply to continue the chanting process according
to the instructions of one’s spiritual master and rely on the
purifying power of the Holy Name.
But we often find that kåñëa-bhaktas have material difficulties
in their lives from unfinished material karma, unrelated to
offenses in their spiritual practices. People with malicious or
impure motives often attack devotees. These attacks are
difficult to defend against without descending to the material
platform, which is distasteful to devotees whose self-realization
practice has given them a taste for the purity of spiritual
energy. Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma provides a unique spiritual
remedy for this class of material obstacles.
It is my personal observation that chanting Çré
Nåsiàhasahasranäma actually does provide the benefits
indicated above. In my practice and experience of over twenty
years, this potent mantra has helped me overcome attacks by
envious Godbrothers, from the mundane government, from
misguided family mambers and many other material
difficulties. Reciting and studying this divine narration,
composed entirely of the Holy Names of the Lord, also
contributes to knowledge of Lord Çré Kåñëa’s opulence and
transcendental qualities, guards against spiritual falldown due
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to material difficulty, and provides a subtle kind of mental
satisfaction and confidence.
This does not indicate any incompleteness or insufficiency in
the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra, but it does underscore the
scientific truth, verifiable by experience, that each Vedic
mantra has a specific purpose and is best employed for that
result alone. For one who is completely self-realized and has
transcended all connection to material consciousness, the
elevated love of Godhead provided by chanting the hare kåñëa
mahä-mantra will certainly supply all his needs. But for those
of us still in the neophyte stage of karma-miçra bhakti who
maintain some dependence upon the material energy, the
benedictions obtained by chanting Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma
are a necessary and desirable help in building a strong
foundation to prepare for the higher stages of realization.
There is a precedent for chanting viñëu-mantras that
supplement the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra in the pastimes of
Lord Caitanya. When Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned
from Gayä after Çré Éçvara Puré initiated him, He was
completely transformed into a God-intoxicated personality.
His students of grammar were very confused. Instead of
teaching grammar in the ordinary way, Lord Caitanya
explained that every Sanskrit word and letter indicates Kåñëa,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
direct disciple Çréla Jéva Gosvämé later developed this form of
grammar in a book called Hari-nämämåta-vyäkaraëa, “The
Grammar of the Nectar and Name of Çré Hari.” This book is
still used in Vaiñëava schools and temples to teach Sanskrit
grammar.
But Lord Caitanya's students thought that their teacher had
become mad, so they rubbed His head with Viñëu oil to cool
His brain. This did not affect Lord Caitanya’s ecstasy. Finally
they asked Him, “You say that everything means Kåñëa and we
should ultimately always be chanting the Names of Kåñëa. Just
how should we do this?” Then Lord Caitanya began to sing the
Names of Kåñëa and clap His hands, and in this way He
commenced His harinäma-saìkértana movement. The Holy
Names He sang were:
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hari haraye namaù kåñëa yädaväya namaù
yädaväya mädhaväya keñaväya namaù
This version of Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma follows in the same
spirit, for many of the Thousand Holy Names of Lord
Nåsiàhadeva can be interpreted to indicate Kåñëa. The point is
that ultimately there is no difference in quality between Çré
Nåsiàhasahasranäma and the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra. They
are both on the transcendental platform because they address
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
I therefore encourage all devotees of God everywhere to take
advantage of the benedictions available by chanting Çré
Nåsiàhasahasranäma to defend against all material difficulties
and make their lives perfect. It is a fact that the spiritual power
of the Holy Name of the Lord resolves all problems. Please use
this mahä-mantra to immerse yourself in näma-bhäjan
(worship of the Holy Name of the Lord) and experience this
powerful benediction for yourself.

The Gauòiya disciplic succession
Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma, or the Beautiful Thousand Holy
Names of Lord Nåsiàha, is a vital part of the theistic Vedic
tradition. Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma is revered by all bona fide
Vaiñëava disciplic successions as a mahä-mantra, a great Vedic
hymn capable of bestowing the highest benedictions upon the
living entities.
We find the origin of Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma in the Vedic
literature as a section of the Nåsiàha Püraëa, the epic history
of the incarnation of Lord Nåsiàhadeva and His pastimes with
His devotees and enemies such as the demon Hiraëyakaçipu.
The divine sage Vyäsa, who the Vedic literature states is also
an incarnation of Viñëu or God, composed the Nåsiàha
Püraëa. Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma is only one of many sections
of deep spiritual import in the Nåsiàha Püraëa.
This edition of Çré Viñëusahasranäma is based on the
incomparable teachings of the Brahma-Mädhava-Gauòiya
Vaiñëava disciplic lineage. Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the
originator of this lineage, is none other than Kåñëa Himself
incarnating in the mood of His greatest devotee Çrématé
11
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Rädhäräëé: çré kåñëa caitanya rädhä-kåñëa nähi anya. Çréla
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, the most confidential servant of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, was the spiritual master of Çréla
Rupa Gosvämé. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé is the direct
disciple of Çréla Rupa Gosvämé, and his disciple is Çréla
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, the author of Çré Caitanyacaritämåta.
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé accepted Çréla Narottama
däsa Öhäkura as his personal disciple. Narottama däsa Öhäkura
was the spiritual master of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura, who accepted Çréla Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé, the
spiritual master of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura. Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura’s disciple was Çréla Gaurakiçora däsa Bäbäjé, the
spiritual master of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé accepted as his direct
disciple His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedänta Svämé
Prabhupäda, the spiritual master of the compiler of this
edition. This edition of Çré Nåsiàsahasranäma is therefore
presented strictly in accordance with the siddhänta or spiritual
conclusion of the Gauòiya Vaiñëava sampradäya.

Why Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma was Revealed
Many Vaiñëava devotees and other people throughout the
world accept Bhagavad-gétä as the finest example of spiritual
instruction. Bhagavad-gétä is, of course, a section of
Mahäbhärata, which was a history of contemporary Vedic
society at the time of its writing. The Vedic histories of the
Puräëas deal with periods much earlier than Mahäbhärata.
Nevertheless they are written by the same author: Çréla
Vyäsadeva. Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma is part of the same body
of work, which describes the incarnations and pastimes of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead in different aspects. Çréla
Vyäsadeva imparted the Puräëas in general and harinämastotras like Çré Viñëusahasranäma with the eternal spiritual
welfare of the general population in mind.
In kali-yuga the present historical age, the traditional Vedic
self-realization processes of meditation, yoga practice,
agnihotra-yajïa and Deity worship are difficult or impossible
to perform properly. This leaves the vast majority of people
12
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without any access to a bona fide process of spiritual
advancement for ultimate liberation from material suffering.
That the average person would be disqualified from selfrealization because of the inebrieties of kali-yuga was
intolerable to the compassionate Vyäsadeva. He therefore
presented a definite solution to this serious problem that he
could pass down to the successors of his lineage to benefit
future generations of the citizens. Therefore in the Puräëas he
gave the process that was to become the yuga-dharma in kaliyuga: näma-saìkértana or the congregational chanting of the
Holy Names of the Lord. In the Padma Puräëa Lord Çiva is
quoted as saying to Pärvaté,

ärädhanänäà sarveñäà viñëor ärädhanaà param
“Worshiping Lord Viñëu is the supreme process of worship.”
And the authorized process for worshiping Lord Viñëu in kaliyuga is chanting His Holy Names:

yajnaiù saìkértana-prayair yajanti hi sumedhañaù
“In kali-yuga, those who are intelligent perform the saìkértanayajïa, the sacrifice of congregational chanting of the Holy
Names of the Lord.” [Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.5.32]
And in the Caitanya-caritämåta, in the section describing the
reasons for the incarnation of Kåñëa as Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, we find the following statement by Lord Kåñëa
Himself:

yuga-dharma pravartäimu näma-saìkértana
cäri bhäva-bhakti diyä näcämu bhuvana
Lord Kåñëa declared: “I shall personally inaugurate the
religion of the age: näma-saìkértana, the congregational
chanting of the Holy Name. I shall make the world dance in
ecstasy, realizing the four mellows of loving devotional
service.” [Adi-lila 3.19]

Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Our object in compiling a translation of Çré
Nåsiàhasahasranäma is to show that one can understand every
Holy Name of Viñëu or His incarnations also to be a Name of
13
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Çré Kåñëa. According to some Vaiñëavas who are devotees of
Viñëu or Näåäyaëa, Kåñëa is an incarnation of Viñëu. Indeed
this is true, since Kåñëa, in His later pastimes in Mathurä and
Dvärakä acted as the yuga-avatära for the dväpara-yuga, a
function of Viñëu. However, in His youthful pastimes in
Våndävana, Kåñëa also revealed the most confidential
transcendental form, character and pastimes of the original
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the source of even Lord
Viñëu. This is confirmed in Çrémad Bhägavatam:

ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
indräri-vyäkulaà lokaà måòayanti yuge yuge
“All the lists of the incarnations of Godhead submitted
herewith are either plenary expansions or parts of the plenary
expansions of the Supreme Godhead, but Kåñëa is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself.” [Çrémad
Bhägavatam 1.3.28]
In the Brahmä-saàhétä it is stated:

éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
anädir ädir govindaù sarva-käraëa-käraëam
“There are many personalities possessing the qualities of
Bhagavän, but Kåñëa is the Supreme because none can excel
Him. He is the Supreme Person, and His body is eternal, full of
knowledge and bliss. He is the primeval Lord Govinda and the
cause of all causes.” [Brahmä-saàhétä 5.1]
And Kåñëa Himself declares in Bhagavad-gétä:

mattaù parataraà nänyat kiïcid asti dhanaïjaya
mayi sarvam idaà protaà sütre maëi-gaëä iva
“O conqueror of wealth [Arjuna], there is no Truth superior to
Me. Everything rests upon Me, as pearls are strung on a
thread.” [Bhagavad-gétä 7.7]
Çréla Prabhupäda explains this point elaborately in his
summary study of the Tenth Canto of Çrémad Bhägavatam: “In
order to convince Brahmä that all those cows, calves and boys
were not the original ones, the cows, calves, and boys who were
playing with Kåñëa transformed into Viñëu forms. Actually, the
original ones were sleeping under the spell of Brahmä's mystic
14
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power, but the present ones, seen by Brahmä, were all
immediate expansions of Kåñëa, or Viñëu. Viñëu is the
expansion of Kåñëa, so the Viñëu forms appeared before
Brahmä. All the Viñëu forms were of bluish color and dressed
in yellow garments; all of Them had four hands decorated with
club, disc, lotus flower and conchshell. On Their heads were
glittering golden-jeweled helmets; They were bedecked with
pearls and earrings and garlanded with beautiful flowers. On
Their chests was the mark of Çrévatsa; Their arms were
decorated with armlets and other jewelry. Their necks were
smooth just like a conchshell, Their legs were decorated with
bells, Their waists decorated with golden bells, and Their
fingers decorated with jeweled rings. Brahmä also saw that
upon the whole body of Lord Viñëu, fresh tuläsé buds were
thrown, beginning from His lotus feet up to the top of the
head. Another significant feature of the Viñëu forms was that
all of Them were looking transcendentally beautiful. Their
smiling resembled the moonshine, and Their glancing
resembled the early rising of the sun.”
[Kåñëa, The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Chapter 13]
That so many Viñëu forms expanded from Lord Kåñëa is a
clear proof that Kåñëa is the ultimate Supreme personality of
Godhead and the source even of Lord Viñëu. Since Lord
Nåsiàhadeva is a pastime expansion of Lord Viñëu, the same
principle applies to Him as well.

Avoiding Offenses to the Holy Name
The bliss of the Holy Name is the highest benediction. The
limited happiness of wealth, sense enjoyment, piety or even
liberation cannot compare with it. Anything one may desire is
obtainable from the Holy Name, for there is no difference
between the Holy Name and Kåñëa Himself. All the Vedic
scriptures confirm this. Real happiness, peace, and relief from
all difficulties are easily obtainable by näma-bhajan, and this
result is eternal.
If this is so, then why do we need to chant again and again?
There is no imperfection or fault in the Holy Name, and His
purifying effect is certain and immediate. But like intoxicated
elephants, after we bathe our minds and hearts by chanting, we
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again smear them with the mud of our attachments and desires.
As conditioned souls we have a tendency to fall down into
material consciousness. We must not only learn the art of
chanting nicely, but also of clearing the mentality that
habitually contaminates the eternal bliss that is its natural
result.
Avoiding näma-aparäha or offenses to the Holy Name is the
only way to retain the eternal benedictions of chanting. Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé, one of the founders of our disciplic lineage,
instructs that we should chant the Holy Name of the Lord
continuously and loudly, and it should be performed
offenselessly, as recommended in the Padma Puräëa.
One can be delivered from the effects of all sins by
surrendering himself unto the Lord. One can be delivered from
all offenses at the feet of the Lord by taking shelter of His Holy
Name. But one cannot be delivered if one commits an offense
at the feet of the Holy Name of the Lord, for chanting the Holy
Name is itself the process of deliverance. Ten such offenses are
mentioned in the Padma Puräëa.
The first offense is to vilify the great devotees who have
preached about the glories of the Lord. Blasphemy of the pure
devotees is the most serious of the offenses that deprive us of
the benefit of chanting. The self-realized pure devotee is not an
ordinary human being, but is an authorized representative of
the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa. As such, he has the power to
award pure devotional service to Kåñëa, which is the key to
spiritual liberation and eternal happiness. One should not
regard the pure devotee with a critical or envious attitude,
since this can place formidable obstacles in one’s path of
spiritual advancement. It is better not to become too familiar
with the pure devotee, but to maintain some formality of
respect with him. This will help prevent us from committing
offenses by cultivating a service attitude.
The second offense is to see the Holy Names of the Lord in
terms of worldly distinction. The Lord is the proprietor of all
the universes, and therefore He may be known in different
places by different Names, but that does not in any way qualify
the fullness of the Lord. Any nomenclature that is meant for
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the Supreme Lord is as holy as the others because it is meant
for the Lord. All the transcendental Holy Names are as
powerful as the Lord, and there is no bar for anyone in any
part of the creation to chant and glorify the Lord by the
particular Holy Names of the Lord as they are locally
understood. All of His Holy Names are absolute and allauspicious, and one should not distinguish among different
Holy Names of the Lord as one does with material objects and
their names.
The third offense is to neglect the orders of the authorized
äcäryas or spiritual masters. There are many authorized
spiritual masters in the disciplic lineage or paramparä, and all
of them have given wonderful instructions capable of saving
the entire world. If we follow these instructions we will be
benefited, even if we do not understand them. For example,
the Vaiñëava spiritual masters are unanimous in their
glorification of worship of the holy tuläsé plant as a means to
achieve pure devotional service. It does not matter if one
cannot understand how offering prayers and water to a plant
can bestow spiritual advancement. If we follow the instruction
without argument, we will gain the benefit. When we become
spiritually qualified, Kåñëa will reveal the purpose of all
devotional instructions and practices from within our hearts.
Our duty is to follow in the footsteps of the great souls in
Kåñëa consciousness.
The fourth offense is to vilify the scriptures or Vedic
knowledge. Although there are many statements in the
scriptures that are difficult for us to comprehend, we should
not adopt a critical attitude because these are not ordinary
books. The Çrémad-Bhägavatam tells us that the Vedas are
originally manifested from the breathing of the Supreme Lord
Näräyaëa. And in Bhagavad-gétä, Kåñëa declares that He alone
is the true knower of the deep import of the Vedas. The Vedic
literature is extremely elevated and pure. Its purpose is the
salvation of all living entities from the suffering of material
existence. Thus it is meant for our eternal benefit, and we
should be careful not to underestimate its value.
The fifth offense is to define the Holy Name of the Lord in
terms of one's mundane calculation. The Holy Name of the
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Lord is identical with the Lord Himself, therefore one should
understand the Holy Name to be nondifferent from Him. We
have discussed this point elaborately with evidence from the
Vedic scriptures in the Preface of this work. Nevertheless, in
the beginning stage of devotion, it is often difficult to see how
this is so. The best policy is to accept provisionally that the
Holy Name of the Lord is identical with Him, on the strength
of the word of the great souls who have passed this truth down
to us, and trust that when we are sufficiently purified we will be
able to realize it for ourselves.
The sixth offense is to interpret the Holy Name. The Lord is
not imaginary, nor is His Holy Name. There are persons with a
poor fund of knowledge who think the Lord to be an
imagination of the worshiper and therefore think His Holy
Name to be imaginary. Such a chanter of the Name of the Lord
cannot achieve the desired success in the matter of chanting
the Holy Name. There is no material significance or hidden
meaning to the Holy Names of the Lord. To speculate
otherwise is offensive. The real truth about the Holy Name of
the Lord is extensively discussed in the authorized Vedic
scriptures. No other interpretation is needed.
The seventh offense is to commit sins intentionally on the
strength of the Holy Name. In the scriptures it is said that one
can be liberated from the effects of all sinful actions simply by
chanting the Holy Name of the Lord. One who takes
advantage of this transcendental purification, yet continues to
commit sins on the expectation of neutralizing their effects by
chanting the Holy Name of the Lord, is the greatest offender at
the feet of the Holy Name. Such an offender cannot purify
himself by any other method of purification. In other words,
one may be sinful before chanting the Holy Name of the Lord,
but after taking shelter in the Holy Name of the Lord and
becoming immune, one should strictly restrain from
committing further sinful acts with a hope that chanting the
Holy Name will give him protection.
The eighth offense is to consider the Holy Name of the Lord
and His chanting method to be equal to some material
auspicious activity. There are various kinds of good works for
material benefits recommended in the scriptures, but the Holy
18
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Name and His chanting are not merely auspicious holy
services. Undoubtedly the Holy Name is holy service, but He
should never be utilized for such selfish purposes. Since the
Holy Name and the Lord are one and the same, one should not
try to bring the Holy Name into the service of mankind. The
point here is that the Supreme Lord is the Supreme Enjoyer.
He is no one's servant or order supplier. Since the Holy Name
of the Lord is identical with the Lord, one should not try to
utilize the Holy Name for one's material benefit. The real
purpose of chanting the Holy Name is to attain pure devotional
service to the Lord.
The ninth offense is to instruct those who are not interested in
chanting the Holy Name of the Lord about the transcendental
nature of the Holy Name. If such instruction is imparted to an
unwilling audience, this act is considered to be an offense at
the feet of the Holy Name. The reason for this is that by
forcing the issue, one has created a bad impression in the
minds of the audience about the Holy Name. This impediment
will delay their acceptance of the chanting process and can lead
to offenses against devotees. Since the Holy Name is meant for
the spiritual benefit of the living entities, preaching the glories
of the Holy Name to an unwilling audience goes against the
Lord’s actual purpose for manifesting the Holy Name in
human society.
The tenth offense is to become uninterested in or inattentive to
the Holy Name of the Lord, neglecting one’s chanting even
after understanding the wonderful transcendental nature of the
Holy Name. The effect of chanting the Holy Name of the Lord
is liberation from the conception of false egoism. False egoism
is thinking oneself to be the enjoyer of the world and thinking
everything in the world to be meant for one's enjoyment. The
whole materialistic world is moving under the false egoism of
“I” and “mine,” but the factual effect of chanting the Holy
Name is to become free from such misconceptions. If one
begins the chanting process but then stops due to a mundane
conception of life, this is an offense. One should maintain
chanting and hearing the Holy Name of the Lord continuously,
until the process of purification is complete.
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The best protection against committing offenses to the Holy
Name of the Lord is to have firm faith in the instructions of the
scriptures and of one’s personal spiritual master. One should
continue the regular daily chanting of the Holy Names of the
Lord with patience, diligence and enthusiasm. It is wonderful if
one can accept initiation from a bona fide spiritual master in
the disciplic succession from Kåñëa Himself. If possible one
should give up all material activities and join the mission of
Lord Caitanya. Lord Caitanya’s process, harinäma-saìkétana, is
to chant and hear the Holy Name, topics related to the glories
of the Lord and His Holy Name, literature such as Bhagavadgétä, Çrémad-Bhägavatam and Caitanya-caritämrta, and nice
songs glorifying pure devotional service continuously in the
association of like-minded devotees, until the self-effulgent
glory of the Holy Name becomes self-manifest in one’s
consciousness.
At that point, all the elaborate philosophical instructions of the
scriptures that we have summarized herein are reduced to a
simple matter of experience, and the glories of the Holy Name
of the Lord become self-evident. One who has tasted the full
nectar of the Holy Name automatically avoids the ten offenses
to the Holy Name, and his path to complete spiritual
enlightenment becomes straight and clear.
It is our fond hope that the readers of this volume will apply
these truths and instructions to make their own lives perfect in
spiritual realization. Certainly, anyone who chants the Holy
Name of the Lord even once is a great soul worthy of all
respect and praise.

yan-nämadheya-çravaëänukértanäd
yat-prahvaëäd yat-smaraëäd api kvacit
çvädo 'pi sadyaù savanäya kalpate
kutaù punas te bhagavan nu darñanät
“To say nothing of the spiritual advancement of persons who
see the Supreme Person face-to-face, even a person born in a
family of dog-eaters immediately becomes eligible to perform
Vedic sacrifices if he once utters the Holy Name of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead or chants about Him, hears
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about His pastimes, offers Him obeisances or even remembers
Him.” [Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.33.6]
Once begun, the process of hearing and chanting inevitably
continues, clearing the mirror of the mind of all misconceptions
until the chanter attains the perfection of spiritual realization.
Long before achieving that exalted destination, all material
pangs will have been erased by the potent purifying action of
the Holy Name. We wish the reader all good fortune on this
most auspicious progressive journey to the most wonderful
state of Kåñëa consciousness.
oà tat sat
Bhaktisiddhärtha Däsänudäs
Roswell, Georgia
March 14, 2000
Ménä Saìkränté
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Çré Nåsiàha-sahasranäma
A Thousand Holy Names of Lord Nåsiàhadeva

Introduction
The Story of Lord Nåsiàha
The following story of the appearance of Lord Nåsiàhadeva is
taken from the Puräëas.
At the performance of the Räjasuya sacrifice by Mahäräja
Yudhiñöhira, the celestial sage Närada Muni appeared to give
spiritual instructions to the Pänòavas.

Hiraëyakaçipu, King of the Demons
Çré Närada Muni said: My dear King Yudhiñöhira, when Lord
Viñëu appeared in the form of Varäha (the Boar incarnation),
and killed the demon Hiraëyakña, Hiraëyakña's brother
Hiraëyakaçipu was extremely angry and began to lament.
Filled with rage and biting his lips, Hiraëyakaçipu gazed at the
sky with eyes that blazed in anger, making the whole sky
smoky. Thus he began to speak. Exhibiting his terrible teeth,
fierce glance and frowning eyebrows, terrible to see, he took
up his weapon, a trident, and thus began speaking to his
associates, the assembled demons:
‘O Dänavas and Daityas! O Dvimürdha, Tryakña, Çambara and
Çatabähu! O Hayagréva, Namuci, Päka and Ilvala! O Vipracitti,
Puloman, Çakuna and other demons! All of you kindly hear me
attentively and then act according to my words without delay.
‘My insignificant enemies the demigods have combined to kill
my very dear and obedient well-wisher, my brother
Hiraëyakña. Although the Supreme Lord, Viñëu, is always
equal to both of us—namely, the demigods and the demons—
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this time, being devoutly worshiped by the demigods, He has
taken their side and helped them kill Hiraëyakña.
‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead has given up His natural
tendency of equality toward the demons and demigods.
Although He is the Supreme Person, now, influenced by mäyä,
He has assumed the form of a Boar to please His devotees, the
demigods, just as a restless child leans toward someone. I shall
therefore sever Lord Viñëu's head from His trunk by my
trident, and with the profuse blood from His body I shall
please my brother Hiraëyakña, who was so fond of sucking
blood. Thus shall I too be peaceful.
‘When the root of a tree is cut and the tree falls down, its
branches and twigs automatically dry up. Similarly, when I
have killed this diplomatic Viñëu, the demigods, for whom
Lord Viñëu is the life and soul, will lose the source of their life
and wither away.
‘While I am engaged in the business of killing Lord Viñëu, go
down to the planet earth, which is flourishing due to
brahminical culture and a kñatriya government. These people
engage in austerity, sacrifice, Vedic study, regulative vows, and
charity. Destroy all the people thus engaged!
‘The basic principle of brahminical culture is to satisfy Lord
Viñëu, the personification of sacrificial and ritualistic
ceremonies. Lord Viñëu is the personified reservoir of all
religious principles, and He is the shelter of all the demigods,
the great pétäs (forefathers), and the people in general. When
the brähmaëas are killed, no one will exist to encourage the
kñatriyas to perform yajïas, and thus the demigods, not being
appeased by yajïa, will automatically die.
‘Immediately go wherever there is good protection for the
cows and brähmaëas, and wherever the Vedas are studied in
terms of the varëäçrama principles. Set fire to those places and
cut from the roots the trees there, which are the source of life.’
Thus the demons, being fond of disastrous activities, took
Hiraëyakaçipu's instructions on their heads with great respect
and offered him obeisances. According to his directions, they
engaged in envious activities directed against all living beings.
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The demons set fire to the cities, villages, pasturing grounds,
cowpens, gardens, agricultural fields and natural forests. They
burned the hermitages of the saintly persons, the important
mines that produced valuable metals, the residential quarters
of the agriculturalists, the mountain villages, and the villages of
the cow protectors, the cowherd men. They also burned the
government capitals.
Some of the demons took digging instruments and broke down
the bridges, the protective walls and the gates [gopuras] of the
cities. Some took axes and began cutting the important trees
that produced mango, jackfruit and other sources of food.
Some of the demons took firebrands and set fire to the
residential quarters of the citizens.
Thus disturbed again and again by the unnatural occurrences
caused by the followers of Hiraëyakaçipu, all the people had to
cease the activities of Vedic culture. Not receiving the results
of yajïa, the demigods also became disturbed. They left their
residential quarters in the heavenly planets and, unobserved by
the demons, began wandering on the planet earth to see the
disasters.
After performing the ritualistic observances for the death of his
brother, Hiraëyakaçipu, being extremely unhappy, tried to
pacify his nephews. O King, Hiraëyakaçipu was extremely
angry, but since he was a great politician, he knew how to act
according to the time and situation. With sweet words he began
pacifying his nephews, whose names were Çakuni, Çambara,
Dhåñöi, Bhütasantäpana, Våka, Kälanäbha, Mahänäbha,
Hariçmaçru and Utkaca. He also consoled their mother, his
sister-in-law, Ruñäbhänu, as well as his own mother, Diti. He
spoke to them all as follows.
Hiraëyakaçipu said: ‘My dear mother, sister-in-law and
nephews, you should not lament for the death of the great
hero, for a hero's death in front of his enemy is glorious and
desirable.
‘My dear mother, in a restaurant or place for drinking cold
water, many travelers are brought together, and after drinking
water they continue to their respective destinations. Similarly,
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living entities join together in a family, and later, as a result of
their own actions, they are led apart to their destinations.
‘The spirit soul, the living entity, has no death, for he is eternal
and inexhaustible. Being free from material contamination, he
can go anywhere in the material or spiritual worlds. He is fully
aware and completely different from the material body, but
because of being misled by misuse of his slight independence,
he is obliged to accept subtle and gross bodies created by the
material energy and thus be subjected to so-called material
happiness and distress. Therefore, no one should lament for
the passing of the spirit soul from the body.
‘Because of the movements of the water, the trees on the bank
of a river, when reflected on the water, seem to move.
Similarly, when the eyes move because of some mental
derangement, the land appears to move also. In the same way,
O my gentle mother, when the movements of the modes of
material nature agitate the mind, the living entity, although
freed from all the different phases of the subtle and gross
bodies, thinks that he has changed from one condition to
another.
‘The living entity, accepting the body and mind to be the self in
his bewildered state, considers some people to be his kinsmen
and others to be outsiders. Because of this misconception, he
suffers. Indeed, the accumulation of such concocted material
ideas is the cause of so-called suffering and happiness in the
material world. The conditioned soul thus situated must take
birth in different species and work in various types of
consciousness, thus creating new bodies. This continued
material life is called saàsära. Birth, death, lamentation,
foolishness and anxiety are due to such material
considerations. Thus we sometimes come to a proper
understanding and sometimes fall again to a wrong conception
of life.
‘In this regard, an example is given from an old history. This
involves a discourse between Yamaräja and the friends of a
dead person. Please hear it attentively. In the state known as
Uçénara there was a celebrated king named Suyajïa. When his
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enemies killed the King in battle, his kinsmen sat down around
the dead body and began to lament the death of their friend.
‘His golden, bejeweled armor smashed, his ornaments and
garlands fallen from their places, his hair scattered and his eyes
lusterless, the slain King lay on the battlefield, his entire body
smeared with blood, his heart pierced by the arrows of the
enemy. When he died he had wanted to show his prowess, and
thus he had bitten his lips, and his teeth remained in that
position. His beautiful lotuslike face was now black and
covered with dust from the battlefield. His arms, with his sword
and other weapons, were cut and broken. When the queens of
the King of Uçénara saw their husband lying in that position,
they began crying, “O lord, now that you have been killed, we
also have been killed.” Repeating these words again and again,
they fell down, pounding their breasts, at the feet of the dead
King.
‘As the queens loudly cried, their tears glided down their
breasts, becoming reddened by kuìkuma powder, and fell
upon the lotus feet of their husband. Their hair became
disarrayed, their ornaments fell, and the queens began
lamenting their husband's death in a way that evoked
sympathy from the hearts of others. “O lord, you have now
been removed by cruel Providence to a state beyond our sight.
You had previously sustained the livelihood of the inhabitants
of Uçénara, and thus they were happy, but your condition now
is the cause of their unhappiness. O King, O hero, you were a
very grateful husband and the most sincere friend of all of us.
How shall we exist without you? O hero, wherever you are
going, please direct us there so that we may follow in your
footsteps and engage again in your service. Let us go along
with you!”
‘The time was appropriate for the body to be burned, but the
queens, not allowing it to be taken away, continued lamenting
for the dead body, which they kept on their laps. In the
meantime, the sun completed its movements for setting in the
west. While the queens were lamenting for the dead body of
the King, their loud cries were heard even from the abode of
Yamaräja. Assuming the body of a boy, Yamaräja personally
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approached the relatives of the dead body and advised them as
follows.
‘Çré Yamaräja said: “Alas, how amazing it is! These persons,
who are older than me, have full experience that hundreds and
thousands of living entities have taken birth and died. Thus
they should understand that they also are apt to die, yet still
they are bewildered. The conditioned soul comes from an
unknown place and returns after death to that same unknown
place. There is no exception to this rule, which is conducted by
material nature. Knowing this, why do they uselessly lament?
‘“It is wonderful that these elderly women do not have a higher
sense of life than we do. Indeed, we are most fortunate, for
although we are children and have been left to struggle in
material life, unprotected by father and mother, and although
we are very weak, we have not been vanquished or eaten by
ferocious animals. Thus we have a firm belief that the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who has given us protection even in
the womb of the mother, will protect us everywhere.”
‘The boy addressed the women: “O weak women! Only by the
will of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is never
diminished, is the entire world created, maintained and again
annihilated. This is the verdict of the Vedic knowledge. This
material creation, consisting of the moving and nonmoving, is
exactly like His plaything. Being the Supreme Lord, He is
completely competent to destroy and protect.
‘“Sometimes one loses his money on a public street, where
everyone can see it, and yet his money is protected by destiny
and not seen by others. Thus the man who lost it gets it back.
On the other hand, if the Lord does not give protection, even
money maintained very securely at home is lost. If the
Supreme Lord gives one protection, even though one has no
protector and is in the jungle, one remains alive, whereas a
person well protected at home by relatives and others
sometimes dies, no one being able to protect him.
‘“Every conditioned soul receives a different type of body
according to his work, and when the engagement is finished the
body is finished. Although the spirit soul is situated in subtle
and gross material bodies in different forms of life, they do not
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bind him, for he is always understood to be completely
different from the manifested body.
‘“Just as a householder, although different from the identity of
his house, thinks his house to be identical with him, so the
conditioned soul, due to ignorance, accepts the body to be
himself, although the body is actually different from the soul.
This body is obtained through a combination of portions of
earth, water and fire, and when the earth, water and fire are
transformed in the course of time, the body is vanquished. The
soul has nothing to do with this creation and dissolution of the
body.
‘“As fire, although situated in wood, is perceived to be
different from the wood, as air, although situated within the
mouth and nostrils, is perceived to be separate from them, and
as the sky, although all-pervading, never mixes with anything,
so the living entity, although now encaged within the material
body, of which it is the source, is separate from it.’
‘Yamaraja continued: “O lamenters, you are all fools! The
person named Suyajïa, for whom you lament, is still lying
before you and has not gone anywhere. Then what is the cause
for your lamentation? Previously he heard you and replied to
you, but now, not finding him, you are lamenting. This is
contradictory behavior, for you have never actually seen the
person within the body who heard you and replied. There is no
need for your lamentation, for the body you have always seen
is lying here.
‘“In the body the most important substance is the life air, but
that also is neither the listener nor the speaker. Beyond even
the life air, the soul also can do nothing, for the Supersoul is
actually the director, in cooperation with the individual soul.
The Supersoul conducting the activities of the body is different
from the body and living force.
‘“The five material elements, the ten senses and the mind all
combine to form the various parts of the gross and subtle
bodies. The living entity comes in contact with his material
bodies, whether high or low, and later gives them up by his
personal prowess. This strength can be perceived in a living
entity's personal power to possess different types of bodies.
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‘“As long as the spirit soul is covered by the subtle body,
consisting of the mind, intelligence and false ego, he is bound
to the results of his fruitive activities. Because of this covering,
the spirit soul is connected with the material energy and must
accordingly suffer material conditions and reversals,
continually, life after life.
‘“It is fruitless to see and talk of the material modes of nature
and their resultant so-called happiness and distress as if they
were factual. When the mind wanders during the day and a
man begins to think himself extremely important, or when he
dreams at night and sees a beautiful woman enjoying with him,
these are merely false dreams. Similarly, the happiness and
distress caused by the material senses should be understood to
be meaningless.
‘“Those who have full knowledge of self-realization, who know
very well that the spirit soul is eternal whereas the body is
perishable, are not overwhelmed by lamentation. But persons
who lack knowledge of self-realization certainly lament.
Therefore it is difficult to educate a person in illusion.
‘“There was once a hunter who lured birds with food and
captured them after spreading a net. He lived as if appointed
by death personified as the killer of the birds. While wandering
in the forest, the hunter saw a pair of kuliìga birds. Of the two,
the female was captivated by the hunter's lure.
‘“O queens of Suyajïa, the male kuliìga bird, seeing his wife
put into the greatest danger in the grip of Providence, became
very unhappy. Because of affection, the poor bird, being
unable to release her, began to lament for his wife.
‘“‘Alas, how merciless is Providence! My wife, unable to be
helped by anyone, is in such an awkward position and
lamenting for me. What will Providence gain by taking away
this poor bird? What will be the profit? If unkind Providence
takes away my wife, who is half my body, why should He not
take me also? What is the use of my living with half of my
body, bereaved by loss of my wife? What shall I gain in this
way? The unfortunate baby birds, bereft of their mother, are
waiting in the nest for her to feed them. They are still very
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small and have not yet grown their wings. How shall I be able
to maintain them?’
‘“Because of the loss of his wife, the kuliìga bird lamented
with tears in his eyes. Meanwhile, following the dictations of
mature time, the hunter, who was very carefully hidden in the
distance, released his arrow, which pierced the body of the
kuliìga bird and killed him.”
‘Thus Yamaräja, in the guise of a small boy, told all the queens:
“You are all so foolish that you lament but do not see your
own death. Afflicted by a poor fund of knowledge, you do not
know that even if you lament for your dead husband for
hundreds of years, you will never get him back alive, and in the
meantime your lives will be finished.”
Hiraëyakaçipu said: ‘While Yamaräja, in the form of a small
boy, was instructing all the relatives surrounding the dead body
of Suyajïa, everyone was struck with wonder by his
philosophical words. They could understand that everything
material is temporary, not continuing to exist.
‘After instructing all the foolish relatives of Suyajïa, Yamaräja,
in the form of a boy, disappeared from their vision. Then the
relatives of King Suyajïa performed the ritualistic funeral
ceremonies.
‘Therefore none of you should be aggrieved for the loss of the
body—whether your own or those of others. Only in ignorance
does one make bodily distinctions, thinking, “Who am I? Who
are the others? What is mine? What is for others?”’
Çré Närada Muni concluded: Diti, the mother of Hiraëyakaçipu
and Hiraëyakña, heard the instructions of Hiraëyakaçipu along
with her daughter-in-law, Ruñäbhänu, Hiraëyakña’s wife. She
then forgot her grief over her son's death and thus engaged her
mind and attention in understanding the real philosophy of life.

Hiraëyakaçipu’s Plan to Become Immortal
Närada Muni continued speaking about the Absolute Truth to
Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira: The demoniac king Hiraëyakaçipu
wanted to be unconquerable and free from old age and
dwindling of the body. He wanted to gain all the yogic
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perfections like aëimä and laghimä, to be deathless, and to be
the only king of the entire universe, including Brahmaloka.
In the valley of Mandara Hill, Hiraëyakaçipu began
performing his austerities by standing with his toes on the
ground, keeping his arms upward and looking toward the sky.
This position was extremely difficult, but he accepted it as a
means to attain perfection. From the hair on Hiraëyakaçipu's
head there emanated an effulgent light as brilliant and
intolerable as the rays of the sun at the time of dissolution.
Seeing the performance of such austere penances, the
demigods, who had been wandering throughout the planets,
now returned to their respective homes.
Because of Hiraëyakaçipu's severe austerities, fire came from
his head, and this fire and its smoke spread throughout the sky,
encompassing the upper and lower planets, which all became
extremely hot. Because of the power of his severe austerities,
all the rivers and oceans were agitated, the surface of the globe,
with its mountains and islands, began trembling, and the stars
and planets fell. All directions were ablaze.
Scorched and extremely disturbed because of Hiraëyakaçipu's
severe penances, all the demigods left the planets where they
reside and went to the planet of Lord Brahmä, where they
informed the creator as follows: ‘O lord of the demigods, O
master of the universe, because of the fire emanating from
Hiraëyakaçipu's head as a result of his severe austerities, we
have become so disturbed that we could not stay in our planets
but have come to you. O great person, chief of the universe, if
you think it proper, kindly stop these disturbances, meant to
destroy everything, before all your obedient subjects are
annihilated.
‘Hiraëyakaçipu has undertaken a most severe type of austerity.
Although his plan is not unknown to you, kindly listen as we
submit his intentions.
‘[Hiraëyakaçipu's thinking is as follows:] “The supreme person
within this universe, Lord Brahmä, has gotten his exalted post
by dint of severe austerities, mystic power and trance.
Consequently, after creating the universe, he has become the
most worshipable demigod within it. Since I am eternal and
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time is eternal, I shall endeavor for such austerity, mystic
power and trance for many, many births, and thus I shall
occupy the same post occupied by Lord Brahmä.
‘“By dint of my severe austerities, I shall reverse the results of
pious and impious activities. I shall overturn all the established
practices within this world. Even Dhruvaloka will be
vanquished at the end of the millennium. Therefore, what is
the use of it? I shall prefer to remain in the position of
Brahmä.”
‘O lord, we have heard from reliable sources that in order to
obtain your post, Hiraëyakaçipu is now engaged in severe
austerity. You are the master of the three worlds. Please,
without delay, take whatever steps you deem appropriate. O
Lord Brahmä, your position within this universe is certainly
most auspicious for everyone, especially the cows and
brähmaëas. Brahminical culture and the protection of cows can
be increasingly glorified, and thus all kinds of material
happiness, opulence and good fortune will automatically
increase. But unfortunately, if Hiraëyakaçipu occupies your
seat, everything will be lost.’
O King, being thus informed by the demigods, the most
powerful Lord Brahmä, accompanied by Bhågu, Dakña and
other great sages, immediately started for the place where
Hiraëyakaçipu was performing his penances and austerities.
Lord Brahmä, who is carried by a swan airplane, at first could
not see where Hiraëyakaçipu was, for Hiraëyakaçipu's body
was covered by an anthill and by grass and bamboo sticks.
Because Hiraëyakaçipu had been there for a long time, the
ants had devoured his skin, fat, flesh and blood. Then Lord
Brahmä and the demigods spotted him, resembling a cloudcovered sun, heating all the world by his austerity. Struck with
wonder, Lord Brahmä began to smile and then addressed him
as follows.
Lord Brahmä said: ‘O son of Kaçyapa Muni, please get up,
please get up. All good fortune unto you. You are now perfect
in the performance of your austerities, and therefore I may
give you a benediction. You may now ask from me whatever
you desire, and I shall try to fulfill your wish.
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‘I have been very much astonished to see your endurance. In
spite of being eaten and bitten by all kinds of worms and ants,
you are keeping your life air circulating within your bones.
Certainly this is wonderful. Even senior saintly persons like
Bhågu could not perform such severe austerities, nor will
anyone in the future be able to do so. Who within these three
worlds can sustain his life without even drinking water for one
hundred celestial years?
‘My dear son of Diti, with your great determination and
austerity you have done what was impossible even for great
saintly persons, and thus you have certainly conquered me. O
best of the asuras, for this reason I am now prepared to give
you all benedictions, according to your desire. I belong to the
celestial world of demigods, who do not die like human beings.
Therefore, although you are subject to death, your audience
with me will not go in vain.’
Sri Närada Muni continued: After speaking these words to
Hiraëyakaçipu, Lord Brahmä, the original being of this
universe, who is extremely powerful, sprinkled transcendental,
infallible, spiritual water from his kamaëòalu (waterpot) upon
Hiraëyakaçipu's body, which had been eaten away by ants and
moths. Thus he enlivened Hiraëyakaçipu.
As soon as he was sprinkled with the water from Lord
Brahmä's waterpot, Hiraëyakaçipu arose, endowed with a full
body with limbs so strong that they could bear the striking of a
thunderbolt. With physical strength and a bodily luster
resembling molten gold, he emerged from the anthill a
completely young man, just as fire springs from fuel wood.
Seeing Lord Brahmä present before him in the sky, carried by
his swan airplane, Hiraëyakaçipu was extremely pleased. He
immediately fell flat with his head on the ground and began to
express his obligation to the lord. Then, getting up from the
ground and seeing Lord Brahmä before him, the head of the
Daityas was overwhelmed by jubilation. With tears in his eyes,
his whole body shivering, he began praying in a humble mood,
with folded hands and a faltering voice, to satisfy Lord
Brahmä.
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‘Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the supreme lord
within this universe. At the end of each day of his life, the
universe is fully covered with dense darkness by the influence
of time, and then again, during his next day, that self-effulgent
lord, by his own effulgence, manifests, maintains and destroys
the entire cosmic manifestation through the material energy,
which is invested with the three modes of material nature. He,
Lord Brahmä, is the shelter of those modes of nature: sattvaguna, rajo-guna and tamo-guna.
‘I offer my obeisances to the original personality within this
universe, Lord Brahmä, who is cognizant and who can apply
his mind and realized intelligence in creating this cosmic
manifestation. It is because of his activities that everything
within the universe is visible. He is therefore the cause of all
manifestations.
‘Your lordship, being the origin of the life of this material
world, is the master and controller of the living entities, both
moving and stationary, and you inspire their consciousness.
You maintain the mind and the acting and knowledgeacquiring senses, and therefore you are the great controller of
all the material elements and their qualities, and you are the
controller of all desires.
‘My dear lord, by your form as the Vedas personified and
through knowledge relating to the activities of all the yajïic
brähmaëas, you spread the Vedic ritualistic ceremonies of the
seven kinds of sacrifices, headed by agnistoma. Indeed, you
inspire the yajïic brähmaëas to perform the rituals mentioned
in the three Vedas. Being the Supreme Soul, the Supersoul of
all living entities, you are beginningless, endless and
omniscient, beyond the limits of time and space.
‘O my lord, your lordship is eternally awake, seeing everything
that happens. As eternal time, you reduce the duration of life
for all living entities through your different parts, such as
moments, seconds, minutes and hours. Nonetheless, you are
unchanged, resting in one place as the supersoul, witness and
supreme lord, the birthless, all-pervading controller who is the
cause of life for all living entities.
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‘There is nothing separate from you, whether it be better or
lower, stationary or moving. The knowledge derived from the
Vedic literatures like the Upaniñads, and from all the sub-limbs
of the original Vedic knowledge, form your external body. You
are Hiraëyagarbha, the reservoir of the universe, but
nonetheless, being situated as the supreme controller, you are
transcendental to the material world, which consists of the
three modes of material nature.
‘O my lord, being changelessly situated in your own abode, you
expand your universal form within this cosmic manifestation,
thus appearing to taste the material world. You are Brahmän,
the supersoul, the oldest, the personality of godhead.
‘Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme, who
in his unlimited, unmanifested form has expanded the cosmic
manifestation, the form of the totality of the universe. He
possesses external and internal energies and the mixed energy
called the marginal potency, which consists of all the living
entities.
‘O my lord, O best of the givers of benediction, if you will
kindly grant me the benediction I desire, please let me not
meet death from any of the living entities created by you.
Grant me that I not die within any residence or outside any
residence, during the daytime or at night, nor on the ground or
in the sky. Grant me that my death not be brought by any
being other than those created by you, nor by any weapon, nor
by any human being or animal.
‘Grant me that I not meet death from any entity, living or
nonliving. Grant me, further, that I not be killed by any
demigod or demon or by any great snake from the lower
planets. Since no one can kill you in the battlefield, you have
no competitor. Therefore, grant me the benediction that I too
may have no rival. Give me sole lordship over all the living
entities and presiding deities, and give me all the glories
obtained by that position. Furthermore, give me all the mystic
powers attained by long austerities and the practice of yoga, for
these cannot be lost at any time.’
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Hiraëyakaçipu Terrorizes the Universe
Närada Muni continued: Lord Brahmä was very much satisfied
by Hiraëyakaçipu's austerities, which were difficult to perform.
Therefore, when solicited for benedictions, he indeed granted
them, although they were rarely to be achieved.
Lord Brahmä said: ‘O Hiraëyakaçipu, these benedictions for
which you have asked are difficult to obtain for most men.
Nonetheless, O my son, I shall grant you them although they
are generally not available.’
Then Lord Brahmä, who awards infallible benedictions,
departed, being worshiped by Hiraëyakaçipu, the best of the
demons, and being praised by great sages and saintly persons.
The demon Hiraëyakaçipu, having thus been blessed by Lord
Brahmä and having acquired a lustrous golden body, continued
to remember the death of his brother and therefore be envious
of Lord Viñëu.
Hiraëyakaçipu became the conqueror of the entire universe.
Indeed, that great demon conquered all the planets in the three
worlds—upper, middle and lower—including the planets of the
human beings, the Gandharvas, the Garüòas, the great
serpents, the Siddhas, Cäraëas and Vidyädharas, the great
saints, Yamaräja, the Manus, the Yakñas, the Räkñasas, the
Piçäcas and their masters, and the masters of the ghosts and
Bhütas. He defeated the rulers of all the other planets where
there are living entities and brought them under his control.
Conquering the abodes of all, he seized their power and
influence.
Hiraëyakaçipu, who possessed all opulence, began residing in
heaven, with its famous Nandana garden, which is enjoyed by
the demigods. In fact, he resided in the most opulent palace of
Indra, the King of heaven. The palace had been directly
constructed by the demigod architect Viñvakarmä and was as
beautifully made as if the Goddess of Fortune of the entire
universe resided there.
The steps of King Indra's residence were made of coral, the
floor was bedecked with invaluable emeralds, the walls were of
crystal, and the columns of vaidurya stone. The wonderful
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canopies were beautifully decorated, the seats were bedecked
with rubies, and the silk bedding, as white as foam, was
decorated with pearls. The ladies of the palace, who were
blessed with beautiful teeth and the most wonderfully beautiful
faces, walked here and there in the palace, their ankle bells
tinkling melodiously, and saw their own beautiful reflections in
the gems. The demigods, however, being very much oppressed,
had to bow down and offer obeisances at the feet of
Hiraëyakaçipu, who chastised the demigods very severely and
for no reason. Thus Hiraëyakaçipu lived in the palace and
severely ruled everyone.
O my dear King, Hiraëyakaçipu was always drunk on strongsmelling wines and liquors, and therefore his coppery eyes
were always rolling. Nonetheless, because he had powerfully
executed great austerities in mystic yoga, although he was
abominable, all but the three principal demigods—Lord
Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Lord Viñëu—personally worshiped
him to please him by bringing him various presentations with
their own hands.
O Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, descendant of Päëòu, by dint of his
personal power, Hiraëyakaçipu, being situated on the throne of
King Indra, controlled the inhabitants of all the other planets.
The two Gandharvas Viçvävasu and Tumburu, I myself and the
Vidyädharas, Apsäras and sages all offered prayers to him
again and again just to glorify him.
Being worshiped by sacrifices offered with great gifts by those
who strictly followed the principles of varëa and äçrama,
Hiraëyakaçipu, instead of offering shares of the oblations to
the demigods, accepted them himself.
As if in fear of Hiraëyakaçipu, the planet earth, which consists
of seven islands, delivered food grains without being plowed.
Thus it resembled cows like the surabhi of the spiritual world
or the käma-dughä of heaven. The earth yielded sufficient food
grains, the cows supplied abundant milk, and outer space was
beautifully decorated with wonderful phenomena.
By the flowing of their waves, the various oceans of the
universe, along with their tributaries, the rivers, which are
compared to their wives, supplied various kinds of gems and
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jewels for Hiraëyakaçipu's use. These oceans were the oceans
of salt water, sugarcane juice, wine, clarified butter, milk,
yogurt, and sweet water.
The valleys between the mountains became fields of pleasure
for Hiraëyakaçipu, by whose influence all the trees and plants
produced fruits and flowers profusely in all seasons. The
qualities of pouring water, drying and burning, which are all
qualities of the three departmental heads of the universe—
namely Indra, Väyu and Agni—were all directed by
Hiraëyakaçipu alone, without assistance from the demigods.
In spite of achieving the power to control in all directions and
in spite of enjoying all types of dear sense gratification as much
as possible, Hiraëyakaçipu was dissatisfied because instead of
controlling his senses he remained their servant.
Hiraëyakaçipu thus passed a long time being very much proud
of his opulences and transgressing the laws and regulations
mentioned in the authoritative çästras. He was therefore
subjected to a curse by the four Kumäras, who were great
brähmaëas.
Everyone, including the rulers of the various planets, was
extremely distressed because of the severe punishment
inflicted upon them by Hiraëyakaçipu. Fearful and disturbed,
unable to find any other shelter, they at last surrendered to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Viñëu.
Without sleep, fully controlling their minds, and living on only
their breath, the predominating deities of the various planets
began worshiping Håñékeça with this meditation: ‘Let us offer
our respectful obeisances unto that direction where the
Supreme Personality of Godhead is situated, where those
purified souls in the renounced order of life, the great saintly
persons, go, and from which, having gone, they never return.’
Then there appeared before them a transcendental sound
vibration, emanating from a personality not visible to material
eyes. The voice was as grave as the sound of a cloud, and it was
very encouraging, driving away all fear.
The voice of the Lord vibrated as follows: ‘O best of learned
persons, do not fear! I wish all good fortune to you. Become
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My devotees by hearing and chanting about Me and offering
Me prayers, for these are certainly meant to award
benedictions to all living entities. I know all about the activities
of Hiraëyakaçipu and shall surely stop them very soon. Please
wait patiently until that time.
‘When one is envious of the demigods, who represent the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, of the Vedas, which give all
knowledge, of the cows, brähmaëas, Vaiñëavas and religious
principles, and ultimately of Me, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, he and his civilization will be vanquished without
delay.
‘When Hiraëyakaçipu harasses the great devotee Prahläda, his
own son, who is peaceful and sober and who has no enemy, I
shall kill Hiraëyakaçipu immediately, despite the benedictions
of Brahmä.’
The great saint Närada Muni continued: When the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the spiritual master of everyone, thus
reassured all the demigods living in the heavenly planets, they
offered their respectful obeisances unto Him and returned,
confident that the demon Hiraëyakaçipu was now practically
dead.
Hiraëyakaçipu had four wonderful, well-qualified sons, of
whom the one named Prahläda was the best. Indeed, Prahläda
was a reservoir of all transcendental qualities because he was
an unalloyed devotee of the Personality of Godhead.
Prahläda was completely cultured as a qualified brähmaëa,
having very good character and being determined to
understand the Absolute Truth. He had full control of his
senses and mind. Like the Supersoul, he was kind to every
living entity and was the best friend of everyone. To
respectable persons he acted exactly like a menial servant, to
the poor he was like a father, to his equals he was attached like
a sympathetic brother, and he considered his teachers, spiritual
masters and older Godbrothers to be as good as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. He was completely free from
unnatural pride that might have arisen from his good
education, riches, beauty, aristocracy and so on.
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Although Prahläda Mahäräja was born in a family of asuras, he
himself was not an asura but a great devotee of Lord Viñëu.
Unlike the other asuras, he was never envious of Vaiñëavas.
He was not agitated when put into danger, and he was neither
directly nor indirectly interested in the fruitive activities
described in the Vedas. Indeed, he considered everything
material to be useless, and therefore he was completely devoid
of material desires. He always controlled his senses and life air,
and being of steady intelligence and determination, he subdued
all lusty desires.
O King, Prahläda Mahäräja's good qualities are still glorified
by learned saints and Vaisnavas. As all good qualities are
always found existing in the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
they also exist forever in His devotee Prahläda Mahäräja. In
any assembly where there are discourses about saints and
devotees, O King Yudhiñöhira, even the enemies of the
demons, namely the demigods, what to speak of you, would
cite Prahläda Mahäräja as an example of a great devotee.
Who could list the innumerable transcendental qualities of
Prahläda Mahäräja? He had unflinching faith in Väsudeva,
Lord Kåñëa [the son of Vasudeva], and unalloyed devotion to
Him. His attachment to Lord Kåñëa was natural because of his
previous devotional service. Although his good qualities
cannot be enumerated, they prove that he was a great soul
[mahätma].
From the very beginning of his childhood, Prahläda Mahäräja
was uninterested in childish playthings. Indeed, he gave them
up altogether and remained silent and dull, being fully
absorbed in Kåñëa consciousness. Since his mind was always
affected by Kåñëa consciousness, he could not understand how
the world goes on being fully absorbed in the activities of sense
gratification.
Prahläda Mahäräja was always absorbed in thought of Kåñëa.
Thus, being always embraced by the Lord, he did not know
how his bodily necessities, such as sitting, walking, eating, lying
down, drinking and talking, were being automatically
performed. Because of advancement in Kåñëa consciousness,
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he sometimes cried, sometimes laughed, sometimes expressed
jubilation and sometimes sang loudly.
Sometimes, upon seeing the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Prahläda Mahäräja would loudly call in full anxiety. He
sometimes lost his shyness in jubilation and began dancing in
ecstasy, and sometimes, being fully absorbed in thoughts of
Kåñëa, he felt oneness and imitated the pastimes of the Lord.
Sometimes, feeling the touch of the Lord's lotus hands, he
became spiritually jubilant and remained silent, his hairs
standing on end and tears gliding down from his half-closed
eyes because of his love for the Lord.
Because of his association with perfect, unalloyed devotees
who had nothing to do with anything material, Prahläda
Mahäräja constantly engaged in the service of the Lord's lotus
feet. By seeing his bodily features when he was in perfect
ecstasy, persons very poor in spiritual understanding became
purified. In other words, Prahläda Mahäräja bestowed upon
them transcendental bliss. My dear King Yudhiñöhira, the
demon Hiraëyakaçipu tormented this exalted, fortunate
devotee, although Prahläda was his own son.
Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira said: ‘O best of the saints among the
demigods, O best of spiritual leaders, how did Hiraëyakaçipu
give so much trouble to Prahläda Mahäräja, the pure and
exalted saint, although Prahläda was his own son? I wish to
know about this subject from you.
‘A father and mother are always affectionate to their children.
When the children are disobedient the parents chastise them,
not due to enmity but only for the child's instruction and
welfare. How did Hiraëyakaçipu, the father of Prahläda
Mahäräja, chastise such a noble son? This is what I am eager to
know.’
Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira further inquired: ‘How was it possible
for a father to be so violent toward an exalted son who was
obedient, well-behaved and respectful to his father? O
brähmaëa, O master, I have never heard of such a
contradiction as an affectionate father's punishing his noble
son with the intention of killing him. Kindly dissipate our
doubts in this regard.’
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Prahläda Mahäräja, the Saintly Son of Hiraëyakaçipu
The great saint Närada Muni replied: The demons, headed by
Hiraëyakaçipu, accepted Çukräcärya as their priest for
ritualistic ceremonies. Çukräcärya's two sons, Ñaëòa and
Amarka, lived near Hiraëyakaçipu's palace. Prahläda
Mahäräja was already educated in devotional life, but when his
father sent him to those two sons of Çukräcärya to be educated,
they accepted him at their school along with the other sons of
the asuras.
Prahläda certainly heard and recited the topics of politics and
economics taught by the teachers, but he understood that
political philosophy involves considering someone a friend and
someone else an enemy, and thus he did not like it.
My dear King Yudhiñöhira, once upon a time the King of the
demons, Hiraëyakaçipu, took his son Prahläda on his lap and
very affectionately inquired: ‘My dear son, please let me know
what you think is the best of all the subjects you have studied
from your teachers.’
Prahläda Mahäräja replied: ‘O best of the asuras, King of the
demons, as far as I have learned from my spiritual master, any
person who has accepted a temporary body and temporary
household life is certainly embarrassed by anxiety because of
having fallen in a dark well where there is no water but only
suffering. One should give up this position and go to the forest
[väna]. More clearly, one should go to Vrëòavana, where only
Kåñëa consciousness is prevalent, and should thus take shelter
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.’
Närada Muni continued: When Prahläda Mahäräja spoke
about the path of self-realization in devotional service, thus
being faithful to the camp of his father's enemies,
Hiraëyakaçipu, the King of the demons, heard Prahläda's
words and he laughingly said, ‘Thus is the intelligence of
children spoiled by the words of the enemy.’
Hiraëyakaçipu advised his assistants: ‘My dear demons, give
complete protection to this boy at the guru-kula where he is
instructed, so that his intelligence will not be further influenced
by Vaiñëavas who may go there in disguise.’
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When Hiraëyakaçipu's servants brought the boy Prahläda back
to the guru-kula [the place where the brähmaëas taught the
boys], the priests of the demons, Ñaëòa and Amarka, pacified
him. With very mild voices and affectionate words, they
inquired from him as follows:
‘Dear son Prahläda, all peace and good fortune unto you.
Kindly do not speak lies; just reply with the truth. These boys
you see are not like you, for they do not speak in a deviant
way. How have you learned these instructions? How has your
intelligence been spoiled in this way? O best of your family,
has this pollution of your intelligence been brought about by
you or by the enemies? We are all your teachers and are very
eager to hear about this. Please tell us the truth.’
Prahläda Mahäräja replied: ‘Let me offer my respectful
obeisances unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose
external energy has created the distinctions of “my friend” and
“my enemy” by deluding the intelligence of men. Indeed, I am
now actually experiencing this, although I have previously
heard of it from authoritative sources. When the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is pleased with the living entity
because of his devotional service, one becomes a paëòita and
does not make distinctions between enemies, friends and
himself. Intelligently, he then thinks, “Every one of us is an
eternal servant of God, and therefore we are not different from
one another.”
‘Persons who always think in terms of “enemy” and “friend”
are unable to ascertain the Supersoul within themselves. Not to
speak of them, even such exalted persons as Lord Brahmä,
who are fully conversant with the Vedic literature, are
sometimes bewildered in following the principles of devotional
service. The same Supreme Personality of Godhead who has
created this situation has certainly given me the intelligence to
take the side of your so-called enemy.
‘O brähmaëas [teachers], as iron attracted by a magnetic stone
moves automatically toward the magnet, my consciousness,
having been changed by His will, is attracted by Lord Viñëu,
who carries a disc in His hand. Thus I have no independence.’
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The great saint Närada Muni continued: The great soul
Prahläda Mahäräja became silent after saying this to his
teachers, Ñaëòa and Amarka, the seminal sons of Çukräcärya.
These so-called brähmaëas then became angry at him. Because
they were servants of Hiraëyakaçipu, they were very sorry, and
to chastise Prahläda Mahäräja they spoke as follows.
‘Oh, please bring me a stick! This Prahläda is damaging our
name and fame. Because of his bad intelligence, he has become
like a cinder in the dynasty of the demons. Now he needs to be
treated by the fourth of the four kinds of political diplomacy
(the stick).
‘This rascal Prahläda has appeared like a thorn tree in a forest
of sandalwood. To cut down sandalwood trees, an axe is
needed, and the wood of the thorn tree is very suitable for the
handle of such an axe. Lord Viñëu is the axe for cutting down
the sandalwood forest of the family of demons, and this
Prahläda is the handle for that axe.’
Ñaëòa and Amarka, the teachers of Prahläda Mahäräja,
chastised and threatened their disciple in various ways and
began teaching him about the paths of religion, economic
development and sense gratification. This is the way they
educated him. After some time, the teachers Ñaëòa and
Amarka thought that Prahläda Mahäräja was sufficiently
educated in the diplomatic affairs of pacifying public leaders,
appeasing them by giving them lucrative posts, dividing and
ruling over them, and punishing them in cases of disobedience.
Then, one day, after Prahläda's mother had personally washed
the boy and dressed him nicely with sufficient ornaments, they
presented him before his father.
When Hiraëyakaçipu saw that his child had fallen at his feet
and was offering obeisances, as an affectionate father he
immediately began showering blessings upon the child and
embraced him with both arms. A father naturally feels happy
to embrace his son, and Hiraëyakaçipu became very happy in
this way.
Närada Muni continued: My dear King Yudhiñöhira,
Hiraëyakaçipu seated Prahläda Mahäräja on his lap and began
smelling his head. With affectionate tears gliding down from
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his eyes and moistening the child's smiling face, he spoke to his
son as follows.
Hiraëyakaçipu said: ‘My dear Prahläda, my dear son, O longlived one, for so much time you have heard many things from
your teachers. Now please repeat to me whatever you think is
the best of that knowledge.’
Prahläda Mahäräja said: ‘Hearing and chanting about the
transcendental holy name, form, qualities, paraphernalia and
pastimes of Lord Viñëu, remembering them, serving the lotus
feet of the Lord, offering the Lord respectful worship with
sixteen types of paraphernalia, offering prayers to the Lord,
becoming His servant, considering the Lord one's best friend,
and surrendering everything unto Him (in other words, serving
Him with the body, mind and words)—these nine processes are
accepted as pure devotional service. One who has dedicated his
life to the service of Kåñëa through these nine methods should
be understood to be the most learned person, for he has
acquired complete knowledge.’
After hearing these words of devotional service from the
mouth of his son Prahläda, Hiraëyakaçipu was extremely
angry. His lips trembling, he spoke as follows to Ñaëòa the son
of his guru, Çukräcärya.
‘O unqualified, most heinous son of a brähmaëa, you have
disobeyed my order and taken shelter of the party of my
enemies. You have taught this poor boy about devotional
service! What is this nonsense? In due course of time, various
types of diseases are manifest in those who are sinful. Similarly,
in this world there are many deceptive friends in false garbs,
but eventually, because of their false behavior, their actual
enmity becomes manifest.’
The son of Çukräcärya, Hiraëyakaçipu's spiritual master, said:
‘O enemy of King Indra, O King! Whatever your son Prahläda
has said was not taught to him by me or anyone else. His
spontaneous devotional service has naturally developed in him.
Therefore, please give up your anger and do not unnecessarily
accuse us. It is not good to insult a brähmaëa in this way.’
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Sri Närada Muni continued: When Hiraëyakaçipu received this
reply from the teacher, he again addressed his son Prahläda.
Hiraëyakaçipu said: ‘You rascal, most fallen of our family, if
you have not received this education from your teachers,
where have you gotten it?’
Prahläda Mahäräja replied: ‘Because of their uncontrolled
senses, persons too addicted to materialistic life make progress
toward hellish conditions and repeatedly chew that which has
already been chewed. Their inclinations toward Kåñëa are
never aroused, either by the instructions of others, by their
own efforts, or by a combination of both.
‘Persons who are strongly entrapped by the consciousness of
enjoying material life, and who have therefore accepted as
their leader or guru a similar blind man attached to external
sense objects, cannot understand that the goal of life is to
return home, back to Godhead, and engage in the service of
Lord Viñëu. As blind men guided by another blind man miss
the right path and fall into a ditch, materially attached men led
by another materially attached man are bound by the ropes of
fruitive labor, which are made of very strong cords, and they
continue again and again in materialistic life, suffering the
threefold miseries.
‘Unless they smear upon their bodies the dust of the lotus feet
of a Vaiñëava completely freed from material contamination,
persons very much inclined toward materialistic life cannot be
attached to the lotus feet of the Lord, who is glorified for His
uncommon activities. Only by becoming Kåñëa conscious and
taking shelter at the lotus feet of the Lord in this way can one
be freed from material contamination.’
After Prahläda Mahäräja had spoken in this way and become
silent, Hiraëyakaçipu, blinded by anger, threw him off his lap
and onto the ground.
Indignant and angry, his reddish eyes like molten copper,
Hiraëyakaçipu said to his servants: ‘O demons, take this boy
away from me! He deserves to be killed. Kill him as soon as
possible! This boy Prahläda is the killer of my brother, for he
has given up his family to engage in the devotional service of
the enemy, Lord Viñëu, like a menial servant. Although
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Prahläda is only five years old, even at this young age he has
given up his affectionate relationship with his father and
mother. Therefore, he is certainly untrustworthy. Indeed, it is
not at all believable that he will behave well toward Viñëu.
‘Although a medicinal herb, being born in the forest, does not
belong to the same category as a man, if beneficial it is kept
very carefully. Similarly, if someone outside one's family is
favorable, he should be given protection like a son. On the
other hand, if a limb of one's body is poisoned by disease, it
must be amputated so that the rest of the body may live
happily. Similarly, even one's own son, if unfavorable, must be
rejected, although born of one's own body. Just as uncontrolled
senses are the enemies of all yogés engaged in advancing in
spiritual life, this Prahläda, who appears to be a friend, is an
enemy because I cannot control him. Therefore this enemy,
whether eating, sitting or sleeping, must be killed by all means.’
The demons [Rakñasas], the servants of Hiraëyakaçipu, thus
began striking the tender parts of Prahläda Mahäräja's body
with their tridents. The demons all had fearful faces, sharp
teeth and reddish, coppery beards and hair, and they appeared
extremely threatening. Making a tumultuous sound, shouting,
‘Chop him up! Pierce him!’ they began striking Prahläda
Mahäräja, who sat silently, meditating upon the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
Even though a person who has no assets in pious activities
performs some good deed, it will have no result. Thus the
weapons of the demons had no tangible effects upon Prahläda
Mahäräja because he was a devotee undisturbed by material
conditions and fully engaged in meditating upon and serving
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is unchangeable,
who cannot be realized by the material senses, and who is the
soul of the entire universe.
My dear King Yudhiñöhira, when all the attempts of the
demons to kill Prahläda Mahäräja were futile, the King of the
demons, Hiraëyakaçipu, being most fearful, began contriving
other means to kill him.
Hiraëyakaçipu could not kill his son by throwing him beneath
the feet of big elephants, throwing him among huge, fearful
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snakes, employing destructive spells, hurling him from the top
of a hill, conjuring up illusory tricks, administering poison,
starving him, exposing him to severe cold, winds, fire and
water, or throwing heavy stones to crush him. When
Hiraëyakaçipu found that he could not in any way harm
Prahläda, who was completely sinless, he was in great anxiety
about what to do next.
Hiraëyakaçipu thought: ‘I have used many ill names in
chastising this boy Prahläda and have devised many means of
killing him, but despite all my endeavors, he could not be
killed. Indeed, he saved himself by his own powers, without
being affected in the least by these treacheries and abominable
actions. Although he is very near to me and is merely a child,
he is situated in complete fearlessness. He resembles a dog's
curved tail, which can never be straightened, because he never
forgets my misbehavior and his connection with his master,
Lord Viñëu. I can see that this boy's strength is unlimited, for
he has not feared any of my punishments. He appears
immortal. Therefore, because of my enmity toward him, I shall
die. Or maybe this will not take place.’
Thinking in this way, the King of the Daityas, morose and
bereft of bodily luster, remained silent with his face downward.
Then Ñaëòa and Amarka, the two sons of Çukräcärya, spoke to
him in secret.
‘O lord, we know that when you simply move your eyebrows,
all the commanders of the various planets are most afraid.
Without the help of any assistant, you have conquered all the
three worlds. Therefore, we do not find any reason for you to
be morose and full of anxiety. As for Prahläda, he is nothing
but a child and cannot be a cause of anxiety. After all, his bad
or good qualities have no value.
‘Until the return of our spiritual master, Çukräcärya, arrest this
child with the ropes of Varuna so that he will not flee in fear.
In any case, by the time he is somewhat grown up and has
assimilated our instructions or served our spiritual master, he
will change in his intelligence. Thus there need be no cause for
anxiety.’
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After hearing these instructions of Ñaëòa and Amarka, the
sons of his spiritual master, Hiraëyakaçipu agreed and
requested them to instruct Prahläda in that system of
occupational duty which is followed by royal householder
families. Thereafter, Ñaëòa and Amarka systematically and
unceasingly taught Prahläda Mahäräja, who was very
submissive and humble, about mundane religion, economic
development and sense gratification.
The teachers Ñaëòa and Amarka instructed Prahläda Mahäräja
in the three kinds of material advancement called religion,
economic development and sense gratification. Prahläda,
however, being situated above such instructions, did not like
them, for such instructions are based on the duality of worldly
affairs, which involve one in a materialistic way of life marked
by birth, death, old age and disease.
When the teachers went home to attend to their household
affairs, the students of the same age as Prahläda Mahäräja
would call him to take the opportunity of leisure hours for
play. Prahläda Mahäräja, who was truly the supreme learned
person, then addressed his class friends in very sweet language.
Smiling, he began to teach them about the uselessness of the
materialistic way of life. Being very kind to them, he instructed
them as follows.
My dear King Yudhiñöhira, all the children were very much
affectionate and respectful to Prahläda Mahäräja, and because
of their tender age they were not so polluted by the
instructions and actions of their teachers, who were attached to
condemned duality and bodily comfort. Thus the boys
surrounded Prahläda Mahäräja, giving up their playthings, and
sat down to hear him. Their hearts and eyes being fixed upon
him, they looked at him with great earnestness. Prahläda
Mahäräja, although born in a demon family, was an exalted
devotee, and he desired their welfare. Thus he began
instructing them about the futility of materialistic life.

Prahläda Instructs His Demoniac Schoolmates
Prahläda Mahäräja said: ‘My dear friends born of demoniac
families, the happiness perceived with reference to the sense
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objects by contact with the body can be obtained in any form
of life, according to one's past fruitive activities. Such
happiness is automatically obtained without endeavor, just as
we obtain distress.
‘Endeavors merely for sense gratification or material happiness
through economic development are not to be performed, for
they result only in a loss of time and energy, with no actual
profit. If one's endeavors are directed toward Kåñëa
consciousness, one can surely attain the spiritual platform of
self-realization. There is no such benefit from engaging oneself
in economic development.
‘Therefore, while in material existence, a person fully
competent to distinguish wrong from right must endeavor to
achieve the highest goal of life as long as the body is stout and
strong and is not embarrassed by dwindling. Every human
being has a maximum duration of life of one hundred years,
but for one who cannot control his senses, half of those years
are completely lost because at night he sleeps twelve hours,
being covered by ignorance. Therefore such a person has a
lifetime of only fifty years.
‘In the tender age of childhood, when everyone is bewildered,
one passes ten years. Similarly, in boyhood, engaged in
sporting and playing, one passes another ten years. In this way,
twenty years are wasted. Similarly, in old age, when one is an
invalid, unable to perform even material activities, one passes
another twenty years wastefully. One whose mind and senses
are uncontrolled becomes increasingly attached to family life
because of insatiable lusty desires and very strong illusion. In
such a madman's life, the remaining years are also wasted
because even during those years he cannot engage himself in
devotional service.
‘What person too attached to household life due to being
unable to control his senses can liberate himself? An attached
householder is bound very strongly by ropes of affection for his
family [wife, children and other relatives]. Money is so dear
that one conceives of money as being sweeter than honey.
Therefore, who can give up the desire to accumulate money,
especially in household life? Thieves, soldiers of fortune and
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smugglers try to acquire money even by risking their very dear
lives.
‘How can a person who is most affectionate to his family, the
core of his heart being always filled with their pictures, give up
their association? Specifically, a wife is always very kind and
sympathetic and always pleases her husband in a solitary place.
Who could give up the association of such a dear and
affectionate wife? Small children talk in broken language, very
pleasing to hear, and their affectionate father always thinks of
their sweet words. How could he give up their association?
One's elderly parents and one's sons and daughters are also
very dear. A daughter is especially dear to her father, and
while living at her husband's house she is always in his mind.
Who could give up that association? Aside from this, in
household affairs there are many decorated items of household
furniture, and there are also animals and servants. Who could
give up such comforts? The attached householder is like a
silkworm, which weaves a cocoon in which it becomes
imprisoned, unable to get out. Simply for the satisfaction of
two important senses—the genitals and the tongue—one is
bound by material conditions. How can one escape?
‘One who is too attached cannot understand that he is wasting
his valuable life for the maintenance of his family. He also fails
to understand that the purpose of human life, a life suitable for
realization of the Absolute Truth, is being imperceptibly
spoiled. However, he is very cleverly attentive to seeing that
not a single farthing is lost by mismanagement. Thus although
an attached person in material existence always suffers from
threefold miseries, he does not develop a distaste for the way
of material existence.
‘If a person too attached to the duties of family maintenance is
unable to control his senses, the core of his heart is immersed
in how to accumulate money. Although he knows that one who
takes the wealth of others will be punished by the law of the
government, and by the laws of Yamaräja after death, he
continues cheating others to acquire money.
‘O my friends, sons of demons! In this material world, even
those who are apparently advanced in education have the
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propensity to consider, “This is mine, and that is for others.”
Thus they are always engaged in providing the necessities of
life to their families in a limited conception of family life, just
like uneducated cats and dogs. They are unable to take to
spiritual knowledge; instead, they are bewildered and
overcome by ignorance.
‘My dear friends, O sons of the demons, it is certain that no
one bereft of knowledge of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead has been able to liberate himself from material
bondage at any time or in any country. Rather, the material
laws bind those bereft of knowledge of the Lord. They are
factually addicted to sense gratification, and their target is
woman. Indeed, they are actually playthings in the hands of
attractive women. Victimized by such a conception of life,
children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren surround
them, and thus they are shackled to material bondage. Those
who are very much addicted to this conception of life are called
demons. Therefore, although you are sons of demons, keep
aloof from such persons and take shelter of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa, the origin of all the
demigods, because the ultimate goal for the devotees of
Näräyaëa is liberation from the bondage of material existence.
‘My dear sons of demons, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Näräyaëa, is the original Supersoul, the father of all
living entities. Consequently there are no impediments to
pleasing Him or worshiping Him under any conditions,
whether one be a child or an old man. The relationship
between the living entities and the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is always a fact, and therefore there is no difficulty in
pleasing the Lord.
‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead, the supreme controller,
who is infallible and indefatigable, is present in different forms
of life, from the inert living beings such as the plants, to
Brahmä, the foremost created living being. He is also present
in the varieties of material creations and in the material
elements, the total material energy and the modes of material
nature [sattva-guna, rajo-guna and tamo-guna], as well as the
unmanifested material nature and the false ego.
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‘Although He is one, He is present everywhere, and He is also
the transcendental Supersoul, the cause of all causes, who is
present as the observer in the cores of the hearts of all living
entities. He is indicated in the Vedas as that which is pervaded
and as the all-pervading Supersoul, but actually He cannot be
indicated by words. He is changeless and undivided. He is
simply perceived as the supreme sac-cid-änanda [eternity,
knowledge and bliss]. Being covered by the curtain of the
external energy, to the atheist He appears nonexistent.
‘Therefore, my dear young friends born of demons, please act
in such a way that the Supreme Lord, who is beyond the
conception of material knowledge, will be satisfied. Give up
your demoniac nature and act without enmity or duality. Show
mercy to all living entities by enlightening them in devotional
service, thus becoming their well-wishers.
‘Nothing is unobtainable for devotees who have satisfied the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the cause of all
causes, the original source of everything. The Lord is the
reservoir of unlimited spiritual qualities. Therefore, for
devotees who are transcendental to the modes of material
nature, what is the use of following the principles of religion,
economic development, sense gratification and liberation,
which are all automatically obtainable under the influence of
the modes of nature? We devotees always glorify the lotus feet
of the Lord, and therefore we need not ask for anything in
terms of dharma, käma, ärtha and moksa [religion, economic
development, sense gratification and liberation].
‘Religion, economic development and sense gratification—
these are described in the Vedas as tri-värga, or three ways to
salvation. Within these three categories are education and selfrealization; ritualistic ceremonies performed according to
Vedic injunction; logic; the science of law and order; and the
various means of earning one's livelihood. These are the
external subject matters of study in the Vedas, and therefore I
consider them material. However, I consider surrender to the
lotus feet of Lord Viñëu to be transcendental.
‘Näräyaëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the wellwisher and friend of all living entities, formerly explained this
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transcendental knowledge to the great saint Närada. Such
knowledge is extremely difficult to understand without the
mercy of a saintly person like Närada, but everyone who has
taken shelter of Närada's disciplic succession can understand
this confidential knowledge.’
Prahläda Mahäräja continued: ‘I received this knowledge from
the great saint Närada Muni, who is always engaged in
devotional service. This knowledge, which is called bhagavatadhärma, is fully scientific. It is based on logic and philosophy
and is free from all material contamination.’
The sons of the demons replied: ‘Dear Prahläda, neither you
nor we know any teacher or spiritual master other than Ñaëòa
and Amarka, the sons of Çukräcärya. After all, we are children
and they our controllers. For you especially, who always
remain within the palace, it is very difficult to associate with a
great personality. Dear friend, most gentle one, would you
kindly explain how it was possible for you to hear Närada?
Kindly dispel our doubts in this regard.’

What Prahläda Learned in the Womb
Prahläda Mahäräja replied: ‘When our father, Hiraëyakaçipu,
went to Mandaräcala Mountain to execute severe austerities, in
his absence the demigods, headed by King Indra, made a
severe attempt to subdue all the demons in warfare.
‘The demigods thought: “Alas, as a serpent is eaten by small
ants, so the troublesome Hiraëyakaçipu, who always inflicted
miseries upon all types of people, has now been defeated by
the reactions of his own sinful activities.” Saying this, the
demigods, headed by King Indra, arranged to fight the demons.
‘When the great leaders of the demons, who were being killed
one after another, saw the unprecedented exertion of the
demigods in fighting, they began to flee, scattering themselves
in all directions. Simply to protect their lives, they hastily fled
from their homes, wives, children, animals and household
paraphernalia. Paying no heed to all these, the demons simply
fled. The victorious demigods plundered the palace of
Hiraëyakaçipu, the King of the demons, and destroyed
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everything within it. Then Indra, King of heaven, arrested my
mother, the Queen.
‘As she was being led away, crying in fear like a kuraré
captured by a vulture, the great sage Närada, who at that time
had no engagement, appeared on the scene and saw her in that
condition.
‘Närada Muni said: “O Indra, King of the demigods, this
woman is certainly sinless. You should not drag her off in this
merciless way. O greatly fortunate one, this chaste woman is
the wife of another. You must immediately release her.”
‘King Indra said: “In the womb of this woman, the wife of the
demon Hiraëyakaçipu, is the seed of that great demon.
Therefore, let her remain in our custody until her child is
delivered, and then we shall release her.”
‘Närada Muni replied: “The child within this woman's womb is
faultless and sinless. Indeed, he is a great devotee, a powerful
servant of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore you
will not be able to kill him.”
‘When the great saint Närada Muni had thus spoken, King
Indra, being respectful to Närada's words, immediately
released my mother. Because of my being a devotee of the
Lord, all the demigods circumambulated her. Then they
returned to their celestial kingdom.
Prahläda Mahäräja continued: ‘The great saint Närada Muni
brought my mother to his äçrama and assured her of all
protection, saying, “My dear child, please remain at my äçrama
until the arrival of your husband.”
‘After accepting the instructions of Devarñi Närada, my mother
stayed in his care, without fear from any direction, as long as
my father, the King of the Daityas, had not become free from
his severe austerities. My mother, being pregnant, desired the
safety of her embryo and desired to give birth after her
husband's arrival. Thus she stayed at Närada Muni's äçrama,
where she rendered service unto Närada Muni with great
devotion.
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‘Närada Muni delivered his instructions both to me, who was
within the womb, and to my mother, who was engaged in
rendering him service. Because he is naturally extremely kind
to the fallen souls, being in a transcendental position, he gave
instructions on religion and transcendental knowledge. These
instructions were free from all material contamination.
Because of the long duration of time that has passed and
because of her being a woman and therefore less intelligent,
my mother has forgotten all those instructions; but the great
sage Närada blessed me, and therefore I could not forget
them.’
Prahläda Mahäräja continued: ‘My dear friends, if you can
place your faith in my words, simply by that faith you can also
understand transcendental knowledge, just like me, although
you are small children. Similarly, a woman can also understand
transcendental knowledge and know what is spirit and what is
matter. Just as the fruits and flowers of a tree in due course of
time undergo six changes—birth, existence, growth,
transformation, dwindling and then death—the material body,
which is obtained by the spirit soul under different
circumstances, undergoes similar changes. However, there are
no such changes for the spirit soul.
‘Ätma refers to the Supreme Lord or the living entities. Both of
them are spiritual, free from birth and death, free from
deterioration and free from material contamination. They are
individual, they are the knowers of the external body, and they
are the foundation or shelter of everything. They are free from
material change, they are self-illuminated, they are the cause of
all causes, and they are all-pervading. They have nothing to do
with the material body, and therefore they are always
uncovered. With these transcendental qualities, one who is
actually learned must give up the illusory conception of life, in
which one thinks, “I am this material body, and everything in
relationship with this body is mine.”
‘An expert geologist can understand where there is gold and by
various processes can extract it from the gold ore. Similarly, a
spiritually advanced person can understand how the spiritual
particle exists within the body, and thus by cultivating spiritual
knowledge he can attain perfection in spiritual life. However,
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as one who is not expert cannot understand where there is
gold, a foolish person who has not cultivated spiritual
knowledge cannot understand how the spirit exists within the
body.
‘The Lord's eight separated material energies, the three modes
of material nature and the sixteen transformations—the eleven
senses and the five gross material elements like earth and
water—within all these, the one spiritual soul exists as the
observer. Therefore all the great äcäryas have concluded that
the individual soul is conditioned by these material elements.
There are two kinds of bodies for every individual soul: a gross
body made of five gross elements and a subtle body made of
three subtle elements. Within these bodies, however, is the
spirit soul. One must find the soul by analysis, saying, “This is
not it. This is not it.” Thus one must separate spirit from
matter. Sober and expert persons should search for the spirit
soul with minds purified through analytical study in terms of
the soul's connection with and distinction from all things that
undergo creation, maintenance and destruction.
‘Intelligence can be perceived in three states of activity—
wakefulness, dreaming and deep sleep. The person who
perceives these three is to be considered the original master,
the ruler, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. As one can
understand the presence of the air by the aromas it carries, so,
under the guidance of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
one can understand the living soul by these three divisions of
intelligence. These three divisions, however, are not the soul;
they are constituted of the three modes and are born of
activities.
‘Through polluted intelligence one is subjected to the modes of
nature, and thus one is conditioned by material existence. Like
a dreaming state in which one falsely suffers, material
existence, which is due to ignorance, must be considered
unwanted and temporary. Therefore, my dear friends, O sons
of the demons, your duty is to take to Kåñëa consciousness,
which can burn the seed of fruitive activities artificially created
by the modes of material nature and stop the flow of the
intelligence in wakefulness, dreaming and deep sleep. In other
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words, when one takes to Kåñëa consciousness, his ignorance is
immediately dissipated.
‘Of the different processes recommended for disentanglement
from material life, the one personally explained and accepted
by the Supreme Personality of Godhead should be considered
all-perfect. That process is the performance of duties by which
love for the Supreme Lord develops. One must accept the
bona-fide spiritual master and render service unto him with
great devotion and faith. Whatever one has in one's possession
should be offered to the spiritual master, and in the association
of saintly persons and devotees one should worship the Lord,
hear the glories of the Lord with faith, glorify the
transcendental qualities and activities of the Lord, always
meditate on the Lord's lotus feet, and worship the Deity of the
Lord strictly according to the injunctions of the çästra and guru.
‘One should always remember the Supreme Personality of
Godhead in His localized representation as the Paramätma,
who is situated in the core of every living entity's heart. Thus
one should offer respect to every living entity according to that
living entity's position or manifestation. By these activities [as
mentioned above] one is able to cut down the influence of the
enemies, namely lust, anger, greed, illusion, madness and
jealousy, and when thus situated, one can render service to the
Lord. In this way one surely attains the platform of loving
service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
‘One who is situated in devotional service is certainly the
controller of his senses, and thus he is a liberated person. When
such a liberated person, the pure devotee, hears of the
transcendental qualities and activities of the Lord's
incarnations for the performance of various pastimes, his hair
stands on end on his body, tears fall from his eyes, and in his
spiritual realization his voice falters. Sometimes he very openly
dances, sometimes he sings loudly, and sometimes he cries.
Thus he expresses his transcendental jubilation.
‘When a devotee becomes like a person haunted by a ghost, he
laughs and very loudly chants about the qualities of the Lord.
Sometimes he sits to perform meditation, and he offers
respects to every living entity, considering him a devotee of the
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Lord. Constantly breathing very heavily, he becomes careless
of social etiquette and loudly chants like a madman, “Hare
Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa! O my Lord, O master of the universe!”
‘The devotee is then freed from all material contamination
because he constantly thinks of the Lord's pastimes and
because his mind and body have been converted to spiritual
qualities. Because of his intense devotional service, his
ignorance, material consciousness and all kinds of material
desires are completely burnt to ashes. This is the stage at which
one can achieve the shelter of the Lord's lotus feet.
‘The real problem of life is the repetition of birth and death,
which is like a wheel rolling repeatedly up and down. This
wheel, however, completely stops when one is in touch with the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. In other words, by the
transcendental bliss realized from constant engagement in
devotional service, one is completely liberated from material
existence. All learned men know this. Therefore, my dear
friends, O sons of the asuras, immediately begin meditating
upon and worshiping the Supersoul within everyone's heart.
‘O my friends, sons of the asuras, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead in His Supersoul feature always exists within the
cores of the hearts of all living entities. Indeed, He is the wellwisher and friend of all living entities, and there is no difficulty
in worshiping the Lord. Why, then, should people not engage
in His devotional service? Why are they so addicted to
unnecessarily producing artificial paraphernalia for sense
gratification?
‘One's riches, beautiful wife and female friends, one's sons and
daughters, one's residence, one's domestic animals like cows,
elephants and horses, one's treasury, economic development
and sense gratification—indeed, even the lifetime in which one
can enjoy all these material opulences—are certainly
temporary and flickering. Since the opportunity of human life
is temporary, what benefit can these material opulences give to
a sensible man who has understood himself to be eternal?
‘It is learned from Vedic literature that by performing great
sacrifices one may elevate himself to the heavenly planets.
However, although life on the heavenly planets is hundreds
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and thousands of times more comfortable than life on earth,
the heavenly planets are not pure [nirmalam], or free from the
taint of material existence. The heavenly planets are also
temporary, and therefore they are not the goal of life. The
Supreme Personality of Godhead, however, has never been
seen or heard to possess inebriety. Consequently, for your own
benefit and self-realization, you must worship the Lord with
great devotion, as described in the revealed scriptures.
‘A materialistic person, thinking himself very advanced in
intelligence, continually acts for economic development. But
again and again, as enunciated in the Vedas, he is frustrated by
material activities, either in this life or in the next. Indeed, the
results one obtains are inevitably the opposite of those one
desires. In this material world, every materialist desires to
achieve happiness and diminish his distress, and therefore he
acts accordingly. Actually, however, one is happy as long as
one does not endeavor for happiness; as soon as one begins his
activities for happiness, his conditions of distress begin.
‘A living entity desires comfort for his body and makes many
plans for this purpose, but actually the body is the property of
others. Indeed, the perishable body embraces the living entity
and then leaves him aside. Since the body itself is ultimately
meant to become stool or earth, what is the meaning of the
paraphernalia related to the body, such as wives, residences,
wealth, children, relatives, servants, friends, kingdoms,
treasuries, animals and ministers? They are also temporary.
What more can be said about this?
‘All this paraphernalia is very near and dear as long as the
body exists, but as soon as the body is destroyed, all things
related to the body are also finished. Therefore, actually one
has nothing to do with them, but because of ignorance one
accepts them as valuable. Compared to the ocean of eternal
happiness, they are most insignificant. What is the use of such
insignificant relationships for the eternal living being?
‘My dear friends, O sons of the asuras, the living entity receives
different types of bodies according to his previous fruitive
activities. Thus he is seen to suffer with reference to his
particular body in all conditions of life, beginning with his
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infusion into the womb. Please tell me, therefore, after full
consideration: What is the living entity's actual interest in
fruitive activities, which result in hardship and misery?
‘The living entity, who has received his present body because
of his past fruitive activity, may end the results of his actions in
this life, but this does not mean that he is liberated from
bondage to material bodies. The living entity receives one type
of body, and by performing actions with that body he creates
another. Thus he transmigrates from one body to another,
through repeated birth and death, because of his gross
ignorance.
‘The four principles of advancement in spiritual life—dhärma,
ärtha, käma and moksa—all depend on the disposition of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore, my dear friends,
follow in the footsteps of devotees. Without desire, fully
depend upon the disposition of the Supreme Lord, worship
Him, the Supersoul, in devotional service. The Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Hari, is the soul and the Supersoul of
all living entities. Every living entity is a manifestation of His
energy in terms of the living soul and the material body.
Therefore the Lord is the most dear, and He is the supreme
controller.
‘If a demigod, demon, human being, Yakña, Gandharva or
anyone within this universe renders service to the lotus feet of
Mukuëòa, who can deliver liberation, he is actually situated in
the most auspicious condition of life, exactly like us [the
mahäjanas, headed by Prahläda Mahäräja].
‘My dear friends, O sons of the demons, you cannot please the
Supreme Personality of Godhead by becoming perfect
brähmaëas, demigods or great saints or by becoming perfectly
good in etiquette or vast learning. None of these qualifications
can awaken the pleasure of the Lord. Nor by charity, austerity,
sacrifice, cleanliness or vows can one satisfy the Lord. The
Lord is pleased only if one has unflinching, unalloyed devotion
to Him. Without sincere devotional service, everything is
simply a show.
‘My dear friends, O sons of the demons, in the same favorable
way that one sees himself and takes care of himself, take to
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devotional service to satisfy the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who is present everywhere as the Supersoul of all
living entities. O my friends, O sons of demons, everyone,
including you (the Yakñas and Rakñäsas), the unintelligent
women, sudras and cowherd men, the birds, the lower animals
and the sinful living entities, can revive his original, eternal
spiritual life and exist forever simply by accepting the
principles of bhakti-yoga.
‘In this material world, to render service to the lotus feet of
Govinda, the cause of all causes, and to see Him everywhere, is
the only goal of life. This much alone is the ultimate goal of
human life, as explained by all the revealed scriptures.’

Lord Nåsiàhadeva Slays the King of the Demons
Närada Muni continued: All the sons of the demons
appreciated the transcendental instructions of Prahläda
Mahäräja and took them very seriously. They rejected the
materialistic instructions given by their teachers, Ñaëòa and
Amarka. When Ñaëòa and Amarka, the sons of Çukräcärya,
observed that all the students, the sons of the demons, were
becoming advanced in Kåñëa consciousness because of the
association of Prahläda Mahäräja, they were afraid. They
approached the King of the demons and described the situation
as it was.
When Hiraëyakaçipu understood the entire situation, he was
extremely angry, so much so that his body trembled. Thus he
finally decided to kill his son Prahläda. Hiraëyakaçipu was by
nature very cruel, and feeling insulted, he began hissing like a
snake trampled upon by someone's foot. His son Prahläda was
peaceful, mild and gentle, his senses were under control, and
he stood before Hiraëyakaçipu with folded hands. According
to Prahläda's age and behavior, he was not to be chastised. Yet
with staring, crooked eyes, Hiraëyakaçipu rebuked him with
the following harsh words.
Hiraëyakaçipu said: ‘O most impudent, most unintelligent
disruptor of the family, O lowest of mankind, you have
violated my power to rule you, and therefore you are an
obstinate fool. Today I shall send you to the place of Yamaräja.
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My son Prahläda, you rascal, you know that when I am angry
all the planets of the three worlds tremble, along with their
chief rulers. By whose power has a rascal like you become so
impudent that you appear fearless and overstep my power to
rule you?’
Prahläda Mahäräja said: ‘My dear King, the source of my
strength, of which you are asking, is also the source of yours.
Indeed, the original source of all kinds of strength is one. He is
not only your strength or mine, but the only strength for
everyone. Without Him, no one can get any strength. Whether
moving or not moving, superior or inferior, everyone, including
Lord Brahmä, is controlled by the strength of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the supreme
controller and time factor, is the power of the senses, the
power of the mind, the power of the body, and the vital force
of the senses. His influence is unlimited. He is the best of all
living entities, the controller of the three modes of material
nature. By His own power, He creates this cosmic
manifestation, maintains it and annihilates it also.’
Prahläda Mahäräja continued: ‘My dear father, please give up
your demoniac mentality. Do not discriminate in your heart
between enemies and friends; make your mind equipoised
toward everyone. Except for the uncontrolled and misguided
mind, there is no enemy within this world. When one sees
everyone on the platform of equality, one then comes to the
position of worshiping the Lord perfectly.
‘In former times there were many fools like you who did not
conquer the six enemies that steal away the wealth of the body.
These fools were very proud, thinking, “I have conquered all
enemies in all the ten directions.” But if a person is victorious
over the six enemies and is equipoised toward all living entities,
for him there are no enemies. Enemies are merely imagined by
one in ignorance.’
Hiraëyakaçipu replied: ‘You rascal, you are trying to minimize
my value, as if you were better than me at controlling the
senses. This is over-intelligent. I can therefore understand that
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you desire to die at my hands, for this kind of nonsensical talk
is indulged in by those about to die.
‘O most unfortunate Prahläda, you have always described a
supreme being other than me, a supreme being who is above
everything, who is the controller of everyone, and who is allpervading. But where is He? If He is everywhere, then why is
He not present before me in this pillar?
‘Because you are speaking so much nonsense, I shall now sever
your head from your body. Now let me see your most
worshipable God come to protect you. I want to see it.’
Being obsessed with anger, Hiraëyakaçipu, who was very great
in bodily strength, thus chastised his exalted devotee-son
Prahläda with harsh words. Cursing him again and again,
Hiraëyakaçipu took up his sword, got up from his royal throne,
and with great anger struck his fist against the column.
Then from within the pillar came a fearful sound, which
appeared to crack the covering of the universe. O my dear
Yudhiñöhira, this sound reached even the abodes of the
demigods like Lord Brahmä, and when the demigods heard it,
they thought, “Oh, now our planets are being destroyed!”
While showing his extraordinary prowess, Hiraëyakaçipu, who
desired to kill his own son, heard that wonderful, tumultuous
sound, which had never before been heard. Upon hearing the
sound, the other leaders of the demons were afraid. None of
them could find the origin of that sound in the assembly.
To prove that the statement of His servant Prahläda Mahäräja
was substantial—in other words, to prove that the Supreme
Lord is present everywhere, even within the pillar of an
assembly hall—the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Hari,
exhibited a wonderful form never before seen. The form was
neither that of a man nor that of a lion. Thus the Lord
appeared in His wonderful form in the assembly hall.
While Hiraëyakaçipu looked all around to find the source of
the sound, that wonderful form of the Lord, which could not be
ascertained to be either a man or a lion, emerged from the
pillar. In amazement, Hiraëyakaçipu wondered, ‘What is this
creature that is half-man and half-lion?’
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Hiraëyakaçipu studied the form of the Lord, trying to decide
who the form of Nåsiàhadeva standing before him was. The
Lord's form was extremely fearsome because of His angry
eyes, which resembled molten gold; His shining mane, which
expanded the dimensions of His fearful face; His deadly teeth;
and His razor-sharp tongue, which moved about like a dueling
sword. His ears were erect and motionless, and His nostrils and
gaping mouth appeared like caves of a mountain. His jaws
parted fearfully, and His entire body touched the sky. His neck
was very short and thick, His chest broad, His waist thin, and
the hairs on His body as white as the rays of the moon. His
arms, which resembled flanks of soldiers, spread in all
directions as He killed the demons, rogues and atheists with
His conchshell, disc, club, lotus and other natural weapons.
Hiraëyakaçipu murmured to himself, ‘Lord Viñëu, who
possesses great mystic power, has made this plan to kill me, but
what is the use of such an attempt? Who can fight with me?’
Thinking like this and taking up his club, Hiraëyakaçipu
attacked the Lord like an elephant.
Just as a small insect falls forcefully into a fire and the
insignificant creature becomes invisible, when Hiraëyakaçipu
attacked the Lord, who was full of effulgence, Hiraëyakaçipu
became invisible. This is not at all astonishing, for the Lord is
always situated in pure goodness. Formerly, during creation,
He entered the dark universe and illuminated it by His
spiritual effulgence.
Thereafter, the great demon Hiraëyakaçipu, who was
extremely angry, swiftly attacked Nåsiàhadeva with his club
and began to beat Him. Lord Nåsiàhadeva, however, captured
the great demon, along with his club, just as Garüòa might
capture a great snake.
O Yudhiñöhira, O great son of Bhärata, when Lord
Nåsiàhadeva gave Hiraëyakaçipu a chance to slip from His
hand, just as Garüòa sometimes plays with a snake and lets it
slip from his mouth, the demigods, who had lost their abodes
and who were hiding behind the clouds for fear of the demon,
did not consider that incident very good. Indeed, they were
perturbed.
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When Hiraëyakaçipu was freed from the hands of
Nåsiàhadeva, he falsely thought that the Lord was afraid of his
prowess. Therefore, after taking a little rest from the fight, he
took up his sword and shield and again attacked the Lord with
great force.
Making a loud, shrill sound of laughter, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa, who is extremely strong
and powerful, captured Hiraëyakaçipu, who was protecting
himself with his sword and shield, leaving no gaps open. With
the speed of a hawk, Hiraëyakaçipu moved sometimes in the
sky and sometimes on the earth, his eyes closed because of fear
of Nåsiàhadeva's laughter.
As a snake captures a mouse or Garüòa captures a very
venomous snake, Lord Nåsiàhadeva captured Hiraëyakaçipu,
who could not be pierced even by the thunderbolt of King
Indra. As Hiraëyakaçipu moved his limbs here, there and all
around, very much afflicted at being captured, Lord
Nåsiàhadeva placed the demon on His lap, supporting him
with His thighs, and in the doorway of the assembly hall the
Lord very easily tore the demon to pieces with the nails of His
hand.
Lord Nåsiàhadeva's mouth and mane were sprinkled with
drops of blood, and His fierce eyes, full of anger, were
impossible to look at. Licking the edge of His mouth with His
tongue, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Nåsiàhadeva,
decorated with a garland of intestines taken from
Hiraëyakaçipu's abdomen, resembled a lion that has just killed
an elephant.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, who had many, many
arms, first uprooted Hiraëyakaçipu's heart and then threw him
aside and turned toward the demon's soldiers. These soldiers
had come in thousands to fight with Him with raised weapons
and were very faithful followers of Hiraëyakaçipu, but Lord
Nåsiàhadeva killed all of them merely with the ends of His
nails.
The hair on Nåsiàhadeva's head shook the clouds and
scattered them here and there, His glaring eyes stole the
effulgence of the luminaries in the sky, and His breathing
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agitated the seas and oceans. Because of His roaring, all the
elephants in the world began to cry in fear.
Airplanes were thrown into outer space and the upper
planetary system by the hair on Nåsiàhadeva's head. Because
of the pressure of the Lord's lotus feet, the earth appeared to
slip from its position, and all the hills and mountains sprang up
due to His intolerable force. Because of the Lord's bodily
effulgence, both the sky and all directions diminished in their
natural illumination.
Manifesting a full effulgence and a fearsome countenance,
Lord Nåsiàha, being very angry and finding no contestant to
face His power and opulence, then sat down in the assembly
hall on the excellent throne of the king. Because of fear and
obedience, no one could come forward to serve the Lord
directly.
Hiraëyakaçipu had been exactly like a fever of meningitis in
the head of the three worlds. Thus when the wives of the
demigods in the heavenly planets saw that the great demon had
been killed by the personal hands of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, their faces blossomed in great joy. The wives of
the demigods again and again showered flowers from heaven
upon Lord Nåsiàhadeva like rain.
At that time, the airplanes of the demigods, who desired to see
the activities of the Supreme Lord, Näräyaëa, crowded the sky.
The demigods began beating drums and kettledrums, and upon
hearing them the angelic women began to dance, while the
chiefs of the Ganòhärvas sang sweetly.
My dear King Yudhiñöhira, the demigods then approached the
Lord. They were headed by Lord Brahmä, King Indra and
Lord Çiva, and included great saintly persons and the residents
of Pitåloka, Siddhaloka, Vidyädhara-loka and Nagaloka, the
planet of the snakes. The Manus approached, and so did the
chiefs of various other planets. The Apsära angelic dancers
approached, as did the Ganñhärvas, the Cäraëas, the Yakñas,
the inhabitants of Kinnäraloka, the Vetälas, the inhabitants of
Kimpuruña-loka, and the personal servants of Viñëu like
Sunanda and Kumuda. All of them came near the Lord, who
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glowed with intense light. They individually offered their
obeisances and prayers, their hands folded at their heads.
Lord Brahmä prayed: ‘My Lord, You are unlimited, and You
possess unending potencies. No one can estimate or calculate
Your prowess and wonderful influence, for Your actions are
never polluted by the material energy. Through the material
qualities, You very easily create the universe, maintain it and
again annihilate it, yet You remain the same, without
deterioration. I therefore offer my respectful obeisances unto
You.’
Lord Çiva said: ‘The end of the millennium is the time for Your
anger. Now that this insignificant demon Hiraëyakaçipu has
been killed, O my Lord, who are naturally affectionate to Your
devotee, kindly protect his son Prahläda Mahäräja, who is
standing nearby as Your fully surrendered devotee.’
King Indra said: ‘O Supreme Lord, You are our deliverer and
protector. Our shares of sacrifices, which are actually Yours,
have been recovered from the demon by You. Because the
demoniac king Hiraëyakaçipu was most fearsome, our hearts,
which are Your permanent abode, were all overtaken by him.
Now, by Your presence, the gloom and darkness in our hearts
have been dissipated. O Lord, for those who always engage in
Your service, which is more exalted than liberation, all
material opulence is insignificant. They do not even care for
liberation, not to speak of the benefits of käma, ärtha and
dhärma.’
All the saintly persons present offered their prayers in this way:
‘O Lord, O supreme maintainer of those sheltered at Your
lotus feet, O original Personality of Godhead, the process of
austerity and penance, in which You instructed us before, is the
spiritual power of Your very self. It is by austerity that You
create the material world, which lies dormant within You. This
austerity was almost stopped by the activities of this demon,
but now, by Yourself appearing in the form of Nåsiàhadeva,
which is meant just to give us protection, and by killing this
demon, You have again approved the process of austerity.’
The inhabitants of Pitåloka prayed: ‘Let us offer our respectful
obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the maintainer of the
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religious principles of the universe. He has killed
Hiraëyakaçipu, the demon who by force enjoyed all the
offerings of the çraddhä ceremonies performed by our sons and
grandsons on the anniversaries of our death and who drank the
water with sesame seeds offered in holy places of pilgrimage.
By killing this demon, O Lord, You have taken back all this
stolen property from his abdomen by piercing it with Your
nails. We therefore wish to offer our respectful obeisances unto
You.’
The inhabitants of Siddhaloka prayed: ‘O Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
because we belong to Siddhaloka, we automatically achieve
perfection in all eight kinds of mystic power. Yet
Hiraëyakaçipu was so dishonest that by the strength of his
power and austerity, he took away our powers. Thus he
became very proud of his mystic strength. Now, because this
rogue has been killed by Your nails, we offer our respectful
obeisances unto You.’
The inhabitants of Vidyädhara-loka prayed: ‘Our acquired
power to appear and disappear in various ways according to
varieties of meditation was banned by that foolish
Hiraëyakaçipu because of his pride in his superior bodily
strength and his ability to conquer others. Now the Supreme
Personality of Godhead has killed him just as if the demon
were an animal. Unto that supreme pastime form of Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, we eternally offer our respectful obeisances.’
The inhabitants of Nagaloka said: ‘The most sinful
Hiraëyakaçipu took away all the jewels on our hoods and all
our beautiful wives. Now, since his chest has been pierced by
Your nails, You are the source of all pleasure to our wives.
Thus we together offer our respectful obeisances unto You.’
All the Manus offered their prayers as follows: ‘As Your order
carriers, O Lord, we, the Manus, are the law-givers for human
society, but because of the temporary supremacy of this great
demon, Hiraëyakaçipu, our laws for maintaining varëäçramadhärma were destroyed. O Lord, now that You have killed this
great demon, we are in our normal condition. Kindly order us,
Your eternal servants, what to do now.’
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The prajäpatis offered their prayers as follows: ‘O Supreme
Lord, Lord of even Brahmä and Çiva, we, the prajäpatis, were
created by You to execute Your orders, but we were forbidden
by Hiraëyakaçipu to create any more good progeny. Now the
demon is lying dead before us, his chest pierced by You. Let us
therefore offer our respectful obeisances unto You, whose
incarnation in this form of pure goodness is meant for the
welfare of the entire universe.’
The inhabitants of Gandharvaloka prayed: ‘Your Lordship, we
ever engage in Your service by dancing and singing in dramatic
performances, but this Hiraëyakaçipu, by the influence of his
bodily strength and valor, brought us under his subjugation.
Now Your Lordship has brought him to this low condition.
What benefit can result from the activities of such an upstart as
Hiraëyakaçipu?’
The inhabitants of the Cäraëa planet said: ‘O Lord, because
You have destroyed the demon Hiraëyakaçipu, who was
always a stake in the hearts of all honest men, we are now
relieved, and we eternally take shelter of Your lotus feet,
which award the conditioned soul liberation from materialistic
contamination.’
The inhabitants of Yakñaloka prayed: ‘O controller of the
twenty-four elements, we are considered the best servants of
Your Lordship because of rendering services pleasing to You,
yet we engaged as palanquin carriers by the order of
Hiraëyakaçipu, the son of Diti. O Lord in the form of
Nåsiàhadeva, You know how this demon gave trouble to
everyone, but now You have killed him, and his body is mixing
with the five material elements.’
The inhabitants of Kimpuruña-loka said: ‘We are insignificant
living entities, and You are the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the supreme controller. Therefore how can we offer
suitable prayers unto You? When this demon was condemned
by devotees because they were disgusted with him, he was then
killed by You.’
The inhabitants of Vaitalikä-loka said: ‘Dear Lord, because of
chanting Your spotless glories in great assemblies and arenas
of sacrifice, we were accustomed to great respect from
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everyone. This demon, however, usurped that position. Now,
to our great fortune, You have killed this great demon, exactly
as one cures a chronic disease.’
The Kinnäras said: ‘O supreme controller, we are ever-existing
servants of Your Lordship, but instead of rendering service to
You, we were engaged by this demon in his service, constantly
and without remuneration. This sinful man has now been killed
by You. Therefore, O Lord Nåsiàhadeva, our master, we offer
our respectful obeisances unto You. Please continue to be our
patron.’
The associates of Lord Viñëu in Vaikuëöha offered this prayer:
‘O Lord, our supreme giver of shelter, today we have seen
Your wonderful form as Lord Nåsiàhadeva, meant for the
good fortune of all the world. O Lord, we can understand that
Hiraëyakaçipu was the same Jäya who engaged in Your service
but was cursed by brähmaëas and who thus received the body
of a demon. We understand that his having now been killed is
Your special mercy upon him.’

Prahläda Pacifies Lord Nåsiàhadeva with Prayers
The great saint Närada Muni continued: The demigods, headed
by Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and other great demigods, dared
not come forward before the Lord, who at that time was
extremely angry. The goddess of fortune, Lakñméji, was
requested to go before the Lord by all the demigods present,
but because of fear she could not do so. Even she had never
seen such a wonderful and extraordinary form of the Lord, and
thus she could not approach Him.
Thereafter Lord Brahmä requested Prahläda Mahäräja, who
was standing very near him: ‘My dear son, Lord Nåsiàhadeva
is extremely angry at your demoniac father. Please go forward
and appease the Lord.’
Närada Muni continued: O King, although the exalted devotee
Prahläda Mahäräja was only a little boy, he accepted Lord
Brahmä's words. He gradually proceeded toward Lord
Nåsiàhadeva and fell down to offer his respectful obeisances
with folded hands. When Lord Nåsiàhadeva saw the small boy
Prahläda Mahäräja prostrated at the soles of His lotus feet, He
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became most ecstatic in affection toward His devotee. Raising
Prahläda, the Lord placed His lotus hand upon the boy's head
because His hand is always ready to create fearlessness in all of
His devotees.
By the touch of Lord Nåsiàhadeva's hand on Prahläda
Mahäräja's head, Prahläda was completely freed of all material
contaminations and desires, as if he had been thoroughly
cleansed. Therefore he at once became transcendentally
situated, and all the symptoms of ecstasy became manifest in
his body. His heart filled with love, and his eyes with tears, and
thus he was able to completely capture the lotus feet of the
Lord within the core of his heart.
Prahläda Mahäräja fixed his mind and sight upon Lord
Nåsiàhadeva with full attention in complete trance. With a
fixed mind, he began to offer prayers in love with a faltering
voice.
Prahläda Mahäräja prayed: ‘How is it possible for me, who
have been born in a family of asuras, to offer suitable prayers
to satisfy the Supreme Personality of Godhead? Even until
now, all the demigods, headed by Lord Brahmä, and all the
saintly persons, could not satisfy the Lord by streams of
excellent words, although such persons are very qualified,
being in the mode of goodness. Then what is to be said of me?
I am not at all qualified.’
Prahläda Mahäräja continued: ‘One may possess wealth, an
aristocratic family, beauty, austerity, education, sensory
expertise, luster, influence, physical strength, diligence,
intelligence and mystic yogic power, but I think that even by all
these qualifications one cannot satisfy the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. However, one can satisfy the Lord simply by
devotional service. Gajendra did this, and thus the Lord was
satisfied with him.
‘If a brähmaëa has all twelve of the brahminical qualifications
[as they are stated in the book called Sanat-sujata] but is not a
devotee and is averse to the lotus feet of the Lord, he is
certainly lower than a devotee who is a dog-eater but who has
dedicated everything—mind, words, activities, wealth and
life—to the Supreme Lord. Such a devotee is better than such a
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brähmaëa because the devotee can purify his whole family,
whereas the so-called brähmaëa in a position of false prestige
cannot purify even himself.
‘The Supreme Lord, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is
always fully satisfied in Himself. Therefore when something is
offered to Him, the offering, by the Lord's mercy, is for the
benefit of the devotee, for the Lord does not need service from
anyone. To give an example, if one's face is decorated, the
reflection of one's face in a mirror is also seen to be decorated.
Therefore, although I was born in a demoniac family, I may
without a doubt offer prayers to the Lord with full endeavor, as
far as my intelligence allows. Anyone who has been forced by
ignorance to enter the material world may be purified of
material life if he offers prayers to the Lord and hears the
Lord's glories.
‘O my Lord, all the demigods headed by Lord Brahmä, are
sincere servants of Your Lordship, and are situated in a
transcendental position. Therefore they are not like us
[Prahläda and his father, the demon Hiraëyakaçipu]. Your
appearance in this fearsome form is Your pastime for Your
own pleasure. Such an incarnation is always meant for the
protection and improvement of the universe.
‘My Lord Nåsiàhadeva, please, therefore, cease Your anger
now that my father, the great demon Hiraëyakaçipu, has been
killed. Since even saintly persons take pleasure in the killing of
a scorpion or a snake, all the worlds have achieved great
satisfaction because of the death of this demon. Now they are
confident of their happiness, and they will always remember
Your auspicious incarnation in order to be free from fear.
‘My Lord, who are never conquered by anyone, I am certainly
not afraid of Your ferocious mouth and tongue, Your eyes
bright like the sun or Your frowning eyebrows. I do not fear
Your sharp, pinching teeth, Your garland of intestines, Your
mane soaked with blood, or Your high, wedgelike ears. Nor do
I fear Your tumultuous roaring, which makes elephants flee to
distant places, or Your nails, which are meant to kill Your
enemies.
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‘O most powerful, insurmountable Lord, who are kind to the
fallen souls, I have been put into the association of demons as a
result of my activities, and therefore I am very much afraid of
my condition of life within this material world. When will that
moment come when You will call me to the shelter of Your
lotus feet, which are the ultimate goal for liberation from
conditional life?
‘O great one, O Supreme Lord, because of combination with
pleasing and displeasing circumstances and because of
separation from them, one is placed in a most regrettable
position, within heavenly or hellish planets, as if burning in a
fire of lamentation. Although there are many remedies by
which to get out of miserable life, any such remedies in the
material world are more miserable than the miseries
themselves. Therefore I think that the only remedy is to engage
in Your service. Kindly instruct me in such service.
‘O my Lord Nåsiàhadeva, by engaging in Your transcendental
loving service in the association of devotees who are liberated
souls [haàsas], I shall become completely uncontaminated by
the association of the three modes of material nature and be
able to chant the glories of Your Lordship, who are so dear to
me. I shall chant Your glories, following exactly in the
footsteps of Lord Brahmä and his disciplic succession. In this
way I shall undoubtedly be able to cross the ocean of
nescience.
‘My Lord Nåsiàhadeva, O Supreme, because of a bodily
conception of life, embodied souls neglected and not cared for
by You cannot do anything for their betterment. Whatever
remedies they accept, although perhaps temporarily beneficial,
are certainly impermanent. For example, a father and mother
cannot protect their child, a physician and medicine cannot
relieve a suffering patient, and a boat on the ocean cannot
protect a drowning man.
‘My dear Lord, everyone in this material world is under the
modes of material nature, being influenced by goodness,
passion and ignorance. Everyone—from the greatest
personality, Lord Brahmä, down to the small ant—works
under the influence of these modes. Therefore everyone in this
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material world is influenced by Your energy. The cause for
which they work, the place where they work, the time when
they work, the matter due to which they work, the goal of life
they have considered final, and the process for obtaining this
goal—all are nothing but manifestations of Your energy.
Indeed, since the energy and energetic are identical, all of them
are but manifestations of You.
‘O Lord, O eternal Supreme Being, by expanding Your plenary
portion You have created the subtle bodies of the living
entities through the agency of Your external energy, which is
agitated by time. Thus the mind entraps the living entity in
unlimited varieties of desires to be fulfilled by the Vedic
directions of karma-käëda [fruitive activity] and the sixteen
elements. Who can get free from this entanglement unless he
takes shelter at Your lotus feet?
‘My dear Lord, O supreme great, You have created this
material world of sixteen constituents, but You are
transcendental to their material qualities. In other words, these
material qualities are under Your full control, and You are
never conquered by them. Therefore the time element is Your
representation. My Lord, O Supreme, no one can conquer
You. As for me, however, I am being crushed by the wheel of
time, and therefore I surrender fully unto You. Now kindly
take me under the protection of Your lotus feet.
‘My dear Lord, people in general want to be elevated to the
higher planetary systems for a long duration of life, opulence
and enjoyment, but I have seen all of these through the
activities of my father. When my father was angry and he
laughed sarcastically at the demigods, they were immediately
vanquished simply by seeing the movements of his eyebrows.
Yet my father, who was so powerful, has now been vanquished
by You within a moment.
‘My dear Lord, now I have complete experience concerning
the worldly opulence, mystic power, longevity and other
material pleasures enjoyed by all living entities, from Lord
Brahmä down to the ant. As powerful time, You destroy them
all. Therefore, because of my experience, I do not wish to
possess them. My dear Lord, I request You to place me in
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touch with Your pure devotee and let me serve him as a
sincere servant.
‘In this material world, every living entity desires some future
happiness, which is exactly like a mirage in the desert. Where is
water in the desert, or, in other words, where is happiness in
this material world? As for this body, what is its value? It is
merely a source of various diseases. The so-called philosophers,
scientists and politicians know this very well, but nonetheless
they aspire for temporary happiness. Happiness is very difficult
to obtain, but because they are unable to control their senses,
they run after the so-called happiness of the material world and
never come to the right conclusion.
‘O my Lord, O Supreme, because I was born in a family full of
the hellish material qualities of passion and ignorance, what is
my position? And what is to be said of Your causeless mercy,
which was never offered even to Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva or
the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé? You never put Your lotus
hand upon their heads, but You have put it upon mine.
‘Unlike an ordinary living entity, my Lord, You do not
discriminate between friends and enemies, the favorable and
the unfavorable, because for You there is no conception of
higher and lower. Nonetheless, You offer Your benedictions
according to the level of one's service, exactly as a desire tree
delivers fruits according to one's desires and makes no
distinction between the lower and the higher.
‘My dear Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, because of
my association with material desires, one after another, I was
gradually falling into a blind well full of snakes, following the
general populace. But Your servant Närada Muni kindly
accepted me as his disciple and instructed me how to achieve
this transcendental position. Therefore, my first duty is to serve
him. How could I leave his service?
‘My Lord, O unlimited reservoir of transcendental qualities,
You have killed my father, Hiraëyakaçipu, and saved me from
his sword. He had said very angrily, “If there is any supreme
controller other than me, let Him save you. I shall now sever
your head from your body.” Therefore I think that both in
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saving me and in killing him, You have acted just to prove true
the words of Your devotee. There is no other cause.
‘My dear Lord, You alone manifest Yourself as the entire
cosmic manifestation, for You existed before the creation, You
exist after the annihilation, and You are the maintainer
between the beginning and the end. All this is done by Your
external energy through actions and reactions of the three
modes of material nature. Therefore whatever exists—
externally and internally—is You alone.
‘My dear Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, the entire
cosmic creation is caused by You, and the cosmic manifestation
is an effect of Your energy. Although the entire cosmos is but
You alone, You keep Yourself aloof from it. The conception of
“mine and yours,” is certainly a type of illusion [mäyä] because
everything is an emanation from You and is therefore not
different from You. Indeed, the cosmic manifestation is
nondifferent from You, and the annihilation is also caused by
You. This relationship between Your Lordship and the cosmos
is illustrated by the example of the seed and the tree, or the
subtle cause and the gross manifestation.
‘O my Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, after the
annihilation the creative energy is kept in You, who appear to
sleep with half-closed eyes. Actually, however, You do not
sleep like an ordinary human being, for You are always in a
transcendental stage, beyond the creation of the material
world, and You always feel transcendental bliss. As
Karaëodakaçäyé Viñëu, You thus remain in Your
transcendental status, not touching material objects. Although
You appear to sleep, this sleeping is distinct from sleeping in
ignorance.
‘This cosmic manifestation, the material world, is also Your
body. This total lump of matter is agitated by Your potent
energy known as käla-çakti, and thus the three modes of
material nature are manifested. You awaken from the bed of
ananta-çeña, and from Your navel a small transcendental seed
is generated. It is from this seed that the lotus flower of the
gigantic universe is manifested, exactly as a banyan tree grows
from a small seed.
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‘From that great lotus flower, Brahmä was generated, but
Brahmä certainly could see nothing but the lotus. Therefore,
thinking You to be outside, Lord Brahmä dove into the water
and attempted to find the source of the lotus for one hundred
years. He could find no trace of You, however, for when a seed
fructifies, the original seed cannot be seen.
‘Lord Brahmä, who is celebrated as ätma-yoné, having been
born without a mother, was struck with wonder. Thus he took
shelter of the lotus flower, and when he had been purified after
undergoing severe austerities for many hundreds of years, he
could see that the cause of all causes, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, was spread throughout his own body and senses,
just as aroma, although very subtle, is perceived in the earth.
‘Lord Brahmä could then see You possessing thousands and
thousands of faces, feet, heads, hands, thighs, noses, ears and
eyes. You were very nicely dressed, being decorated and
bedecked with varieties of ornaments and weapons. Seeing
You in the form of Lord Viñëu, Your symptoms and form
being transcendental, Your legs extending from the lower
planets, Lord Brahmä achieved transcendental bliss.
‘My dear Lord, when You appeared as Hayagriva, with the
head of a horse, You killed two demons known as Madhu and
Kaitabha, who were full of the modes of passion and
ignorance. Then You delivered the Vedic knowledge to Lord
Brahmä. For this reason, all the great saints accept Your forms
as transcendental, untinged by material qualities.
‘In this way, my Lord, You appear in various incarnations as a
human being, an animal, a great saint, a demigod, a fish or a
tortoise, thus maintaining the entire creation in different
planetary systems and killing the demoniac principles.
According to the age, O my Lord, You protect the principles of
religion. In the age of Kali, however, You do not assert
Yourself as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and
therefore You are known as Triyuga, or the Lord who appears
in three yugas.
‘My dear Lord of the Vaikuëtha planets, where there is no
anxiety, my mind is extremely sinful and lusty, being
sometimes so-called happy and sometimes so-called distressed.
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My mind is full of lamentation and fear, and it always seeks
more and more money. Thus it has become most polluted and
is never satisfied in topics concerning You. I am therefore most
fallen and poor. In such a status of life, how shall I be able to
discuss Your activities?
‘My dear Lord, O infallible one, my position is like that of a
person who has many wives, all trying to attract him in their
own way. For example, the tongue is attracted to palatable
dishes, the genitals to sex with an attractive woman, and the
sense of touch to contact with soft things. The belly, although
filled, still wants to eat more, and the ear, not attempting to
hear about You, is generally attracted to cinema songs. The
sense of smell is attracted to yet another side, the restless eyes
are attracted to scenes of sense gratification, and the active
senses are attracted elsewhere. In this way I am certainly
embarrassed.
‘My dear Lord, You are always transcendentally situated on
the other side of the river of death, but because of the reactions
of our own activities, we are suffering on this side. Indeed, we
have fallen into this river and are repeatedly suffering the pains
of birth and death and eating horrible things. Now kindly look
upon us—not only upon me but also upon all others who are
suffering—and by Your causeless mercy and compassion,
deliver us and maintain us.
‘O my Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, original
spiritual master of the entire world, what is the difficulty for
You, who manage the affairs of the universe, in delivering the
fallen souls engaged in Your devotional service? You are the
friend of all suffering humanity, and for great personalities it is
necessary to show mercy to the foolish. Therefore I think that
You will show Your causeless mercy to persons like us, who
engage in Your service.
‘O best of the great personalities, I am not at all afraid of
material existence, for wherever I stay I am fully absorbed in
thoughts of Your glories and activities. My concern is only for
the fools and rascals who are making elaborate plans for
material happiness and maintaining their families, societies and
countries. I am simply concerned with love for them.
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‘My dear Lord Nåsiàhadeva, I see that there are many saintly
persons indeed, but they are interested only in their own
deliverance. Not caring for the big cities and towns, they go to
the Himalayas or the forest to meditate with vows of silence
[mauëa-vrata]. They are not interested in delivering others. As
for me, however, I do not wish to be liberated alone, leaving
aside all these poor fools and rascals. I know that without
Kåñëa consciousness, without taking shelter of Your lotus feet,
one cannot be happy. Therefore I wish to bring them back to
shelter at Your lotus feet.
‘Sex life is compared to the rubbing of two hands to relieve an
itch. Gåhamedhés, so-called gåhästhas who have no spiritual
knowledge, think that this itching is the greatest platform of
happiness, although actually it is a source of distress. The
krpanas, the fools who are just the opposite of brähmaëas, are
not satisfied by repeated sensuous enjoyment. Those who are
dhéra, however, who are sober and who tolerate this itching,
are not subjected to the sufferings of fools and rascals.
‘O Supreme Personality of Godhead, there are ten prescribed
methods on the path to liberation—to remain silent, not to
speak to anyone, to observe vows, to amass all kinds of Vedic
knowledge, to undergo austerities, to study the Vedas and
other Vedic literatures, to execute the duties of varëäçramadhärma, to explain the çästras, to stay in a solitary place, to
chant mantras silently, and to be absorbed in trance. These
different methods for liberation are generally only a
professional practice and means of livelihood for those who
have not conquered their senses. Because such persons are
falsely proud, these procedures may not be successful.
‘By authorized Vedic knowledge one can see that the forms of
cause and effect in the cosmic manifestation belong to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, for the cosmic manifestation
is His energy. Both cause and effect are nothing but energies of
the Lord. Therefore, O my Lord, just as a wise man, by
considering cause and effect, can see how fire pervades wood,
those engaged in devotional service understand how You are
both the cause and effect.
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‘O Supreme Lord, You are actually the air, the earth, fire, sky
and water. You are the objects of sense perception, the life
airs, the five senses, the mind, consciousness and false ego.
Indeed, You are everything, subtle and gross. The material
elements and anything expressed, either by the words or by the
mind, are nothing but You.
‘Neither the three modes of material nature [sattva-guna, rajoguna and tamo-guna], nor the predominating deities
controlling these three modes, nor the five gross elements, nor
the mind, nor the demigods nor the human beings can
understand Your Lordship, for they are all subjected to birth
and annihilation. Considering this, the spiritually advanced
have taken to devotional service. Such wise men hardly bother
with Vedic study. Instead, they engage themselves in practical
devotional service.
‘Therefore, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, the best of all
persons to whom prayers are offered, I offer my respectful
obeisances unto You because without rendering six kinds of
devotional service unto You—offering prayers, dedicating all
the results of activities, worshiping You, working on Your
behalf, always remembering Your lotus feet and hearing about
Your glories—who can achieve that which is meant for the
paramahaàsas?’
The great saint Närada said: Thus the devotee Prahläda
Mahäräja pacified Lord Nåsiàhadeva with prayers offered
from the transcendental platform. The Lord gave up His anger,
and being very kind to Prahläda, who was offering prostrated
obeisances, He spoke as follows.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: ‘My dear Prahläda,
most gentle one, best of the family of the asuras, all good
fortune unto you. I am very much pleased with you. It is My
pastime to fulfill the desires of all living beings, and therefore
you may ask from Me any benediction that you desire to be
fulfilled. My dear Prahläda, may you live a long time. One
cannot appreciate or understand Me without pleasing Me, but
one who has seen or pleased Me has nothing more for which to
lament for his own satisfaction.
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‘My dear Prahläda, you are very fortunate. Please know from
Me that those who are very wise and highly elevated try to
please Me in all different modes of mellows, for I am the only
person who can fulfill all the desires of everyone.’
Närada Muni said: Prahläda Mahäräja was the best person in
the family of asuras, who always aspire for material happiness.
Nonetheless, although allured by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who offered him all benedictions for material
happiness, because of his unalloyed Kåñëa consciousness he did
not want to take any material benefit for sense gratification.

Prahläda, the Best Among Exalted Devotees
The saint Närada Muni continued: Although Prahläda
Mahäräja was only a boy, when he heard the benedictions
offered by Lord Nåsiàhadeva he considered them
impediments on the path of devotional service. Thus he smiled
very mildly and spoke as follows.
Prahläda Mahäräja said: ‘My dear Lord, O Supreme
Personality of Godhead, because I was born in an atheistic
family I am naturally attached to material enjoyment.
Therefore, kindly do not tempt me with these illusions. I am
very much afraid of material conditions, and I desire to be
liberated from materialistic life. It is for this reason that I have
taken shelter of Your lotus feet.
‘O my worshipable Lord, because the seed of lusty desires,
which is the root cause of material existence, is within the core
of everyone's heart, You have sent me to this material world to
exhibit the symptoms of a pure devotee. Otherwise, O my
Lord, O supreme instructor of the entire world, You are so
kind to Your devotee that You could not induce him to do
something unbeneficial for him. On the other hand, one who
desires some material benefit in exchange for devotional
service cannot be Your pure devotee. Indeed, he is no better
than a merchant who wants profit in exchange for service.
‘A servant who desires material profits from his master is
certainly not a qualified servant or pure devotee. Similarly, a
master who bestows benedictions upon his servant because of a
desire to maintain a prestigious position as master is also not a
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pure master. O my Lord, I am Your unmotivated servant, and
You are my eternal master. There is no need of our being
anything other than master and servant. You are naturally my
master, and I am naturally Your servant. We have no other
relationship.
‘O my Lord, best of the givers of benediction, if You at all want
to bestow a desirable benediction upon me, then I pray from
Your Lordship that within the core of my heart there be no
material desires. O my Lord, because of lusty desires from the
very beginning of one's birth, the functions of one's senses,
mind, life, body, religion, patience, intelligence, shyness,
opulence, strength, memory and truthfulness are vanquished.
‘O my Lord, when a human being is able to give up all the
material desires in his mind, he becomes eligible to possess
wealth and opulence like Yours. O my Lord, full of six
opulences, O Supreme Person! O Supreme Soul, killer of all
miseries! O Supreme Person in the form of a wonderful halflion half-man, let me offer my respectful obeisances unto You.’
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: ‘My dear Prahläda,
a devotee like you never desires any kind of material
opulences, either in this life or in the next. Nonetheless, I order
you to enjoy the opulences of the demons in this material
world, acting as their king until the end of the duration of time
occupied by Manu. It does not matter that you are in the
material world. You should always, continuously, hear the
instructions and messages given by Me and always be absorbed
in thought of Me, for I am the Supersoul existing in the core of
everyone's heart. Therefore, give up fruitive activities and
worship Me.
‘My dear Prahläda, while you are in this material world you
will exhaust all the reactions of pious activity by feeling
happiness, and by acting piously you will neutralize impious
activity. Because of the powerful time factor, you will give up
your body, but the glories of your activities will be sung in the
upper planetary systems, and being fully freed from all
bondage, you will return home, back to Godhead. One who
always remembers your activities and My activities also, and
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who chants the prayers you have offered, becomes free, in due
course of time, from the reactions of material activities.’
Prahläda Mahäräja said: ‘O Supreme Lord, because You are so
merciful to the fallen souls, I ask You for only one benediction.
I know that my father, at the time of his death, had already
been purified by Your glance upon him, but because of his
ignorance of Your beautiful power and supremacy, he was
unnecessarily angry at You, falsely thinking that You were the
killer of his brother. Thus he directly blasphemed Your
Lordship, the spiritual master of all living beings, and
committed heavily sinful activities directed against me, Your
devotee. I wish that he be excused for these sinful activities.’
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: ‘My dear Prahläda,
O most pure, O great saintly person, your father has been
purified, along with twenty-one forefathers in your family.
Because you were born in this family, the entire dynasty has
been purified. Whenever and wherever there are peaceful,
equipoised devotees who are well behaved and decorated with
all good qualities, that place and the dynasties there, even if
condemned, are purified.
‘My dear Prahläda, King of the Daityas, because of being
attached to devotional service to Me, My devotee does not
distinguish between lower and higher living entities. In all
respects, he is never jealous of anyone. Those who follow your
example will naturally become My pure devotees. You are the
best example of My devotee, and others should follow in your
footsteps.
‘My dear child, your father has already been purified just by
the touch of My body at the time of his death. Nonetheless, the
duty of a son is to perform the çraddhä ritualistic ceremony
after his father's death so that his father may be promoted to a
planetary system where he may become a good citizen and
devotee. After performing the ritualistic ceremonies, take
charge of your father's kingdom. Sit upon the throne and do
not be disturbed by materialistic activities. Please keep your
mind fixed upon Me. Without transgressing the injunctions of
the Vedas, as a matter of formality you may perform your
particular duties.’
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Sri Närada Muni continued: ‘Thus, as the Supreme Personality
of Godhead ordered, Prahläda Mahäräja performed the
ritualistic ceremonies for his father. O King Yudhiñöhira, he
was then enthroned in the kingdom of Hiraëyakaçipu, as
directed by the brähmaëas. Lord Brahmä, surrounded by the
other demigods, was bright-faced because the Lord was
pleased. Thus he offered prayers to the Lord with
transcendental words.
Lord Brahmä said: ‘O Supreme Lord of all lords, proprietor of
the entire universe, O benedictor of all living entities, O
original person [ädi-puruña], because of our good fortune You
have now killed this sinful demon, who was giving trouble to
the entire universe. This demon, Hiraëyakaçipu, received from
me the benediction that no living being within my creation
could kill him. With this assurance and with strength derived
from austerities and mystic power, he became excessively
proud and transgressed all the Vedic injunctions.
‘By great fortune, Hiraëyakaçipu's son Prahläda Mahäräja has
now been released from death, for although he is a child, he is
an exalted devotee. Now he is fully under the protection of
Your lotus feet. My dear Lord, O Supreme Personality of
Godhead, You are the Supreme Soul. If one meditates upon
Your transcendental body, You naturally protect him from all
sources of fear, even the imminent danger of death.’
The Personality of Godhead replied: ‘My dear Lord Brahmä,
O great lord born from the lotus flower, just as it is dangerous
to feed milk to a snake, so it is dangerous to give benedictions
to demons, who are by nature ferocious and jealous. I warn you
not to give such benedictions to any demon again.’
Närada Muni continued: O King Yudhiñöhira, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who is not visible to an ordinary
human being, spoke in this way, instructing Lord Brahmä.
Then, being worshiped by Brahmä, the Lord disappeared from
that place.
Prahläda Mahäräja then worshiped and offered prayers to all
the demigods, such as Brahmä, Çiva and the Prajäpatés, who
are all parts of the Lord. Thereafter, along with Çukräcärya
and other great saints, Lord Brahmä, whose seat is on the lotus
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flower, made Prahläda the king of all the demons and giants in
the universe.
O King Yudhiñöhira, after all the demigods, headed by Lord
Brahmä, were properly worshiped by Prahläda Mahäräja, they
offered Prahläda their utmost benedictions and then returned
to their respective abodes. Thus the two associates of Lord
Viñëu who had become Hiraëyakña and Hiraëyakaçipu, the
sons of Diti, were both killed. By illusion they had thought that
the Supreme Lord, who is situated in everyone's heart, was
their enemy.
In this narration about Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, various expansions or incarnations of the Lord have
been described, and the killing of the two demons Hiraëyakña
and Hiraëyakaçipu has also been described.
This narration describes the characteristics of the great and
exalted devotee Prahläda Mahäräja, his staunch devotional
service, his perfect knowledge, and his perfect detachment
from material contamination. It also describes the Supreme
Personality of Godhead as the cause of creation, maintenance
and annihilation. Prahläda Mahäräja, in his prayers, has
described the transcendental qualities of the Lord and has also
described how the various abodes of the demigods and
demons, regardless of how materially opulent, are destroyed by
the mere direction of the Lord. The principles of religion by
which one can actually understand the Supreme Personality of
Godhead are called bhägavata-dhärma. In this narration,
therefore, which deals with these principles, actual
transcendence is properly described.
One who hears and chants this narration about the
omnipotence of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Viñëu, is
certainly liberated from material bondage without fail.
Prahläda Mahäräja is the best among exalted devotees.
Anyone who with great attention hears this narration
concerning the activities of Prahläda Mahäräja, the killing of
Hiraëyakaçipu, and the activities of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Nåsiàhadeva, surely reaches the spiritual world,
where there is no anxiety.
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Närada Muni continued: My dear Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, all of
you [the Päëòavas] are extremely fortunate, for the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, lives in your palace just like a
human being. Great saintly persons know this very well, and
therefore they constantly visit this house.
The impersonal Brahmän is Kåñëa Himself because Kåñëa is
the source of the impersonal Brahmän. He is the origin of the
transcendental bliss sought by great saintly persons, yet He, the
Supreme Person, is your most dear friend and constant wellwisher and is intimately related to you as the son of your
maternal uncle. Indeed, He is always like your body and soul.
He is worshipable, yet He acts as your servant and sometimes
as your spiritual master.
Exalted persons like Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä could not
properly describe the truth of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa. May the Lord, who is always worshiped as
the protector of all devotees by great saints who observe vows
of silence, meditation, devotional service and renunciation, be
pleased with us.
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Ma®l/acr<aMa(
Maìgaläcaraëam
Auspicious Invocation
NaMa p ivZ<auPaadaYa k*-Z<aPa[eïaYa >aUTale/
é[qMaTae >ai¢>ai¢-vedaNTaSviMaà( wiTa NaaiMaNae )

NaMaSTae SaarSvTae deve GaaErva<aqPa[cir<ae

iNaivRXaezXaUNYavaidPaaêaTYadeXaTaair<ae ))

nama oà viñëu-pädäya kåñëa-preñöhäya bhü-tale
çrémate bhaktivedänta-svaminn iti nämine
namas te särasvate deve gaura-väëé-pracariëe
nirviçeña-çünyavädi-päçcätya-deça-täriëe
I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda, who is very dear to Lord
Kåñëa, having taken shelter at His lotus feet. We offer our
respectful obeisances unto you, O spiritual master, servant of
Sarasvaté Gosvämé. You are kindly preaching the message of
Lord Caitanya and delivering the Western countries, which are
full of impersonalism and voidism.
ANaNTakANaNTak-LYaa<aGau<aEk-vairiDaivR>auicdaNaNdgaNaae >aJaiTPa[Ya" )

k*-Z<aiñXai¢Z<aiñXai¢-bRhuMaUiTaRrqìrae ivìEk-heTau" Sa kk-raeTau Na" Xau>aMa( ))

ananta-kalyäëa-guëaika-väridhir
vibhu-cid-änanda-ghano bhajat-priyaù
kåñëas tri-çaktir bahu-mürtir éçvaro
viçvaika-hetuù sa karotu naù çubham

Maìgaläcaraëam

Lord Çré Kåñëa, the all-powerful Supreme Person who appears
in many forms, is the original master of the universe. He is the
master of the three potencies (internal, external and marginal),
whose eternal form of great strength is full of transcendental
knowledge and bliss. O Lord, You are very dear to the
devotees, and an ocean of auspicious qualities. Please grant
auspiciousness to us.
VYaaSa& SaTYavTaqSauTa& MauiNaGauå& NaaraYa<a& Sa&Stau
tauMaae

vEXaMPaaYaNaMauCYaTaaûYaSauDaaMaaed& Pa[PaÛaMahe ))

vyäsaà satyavaté-sutaà muni-guruà näräyaëaà
saàstumo vaiçampäyanam ucyatähvayasudhämodaà prapadyämahe
Let us glorify Çréla Vyäsadeva, the spiritual master of the great
sages, the literary incarnation of Lord Näräyaëa and the son of
Mother Satyavaté. Let us surrender unto Vaiçampäyana Muni,
the speaker of Mahäbhärata who became jubilant by drinking
the nectar of the Lord’s thousand Holy Names.
iNaTYa& iNavSaTau ôdYae cETaNYaaTMaa MaurairNaR" )

iNarvÛae iNav*RiTaMaaNa( GaJaPaiTarNauk-MPaYaa YaSYa ))

nityaà nivasatu hådaye caitanyätmä murärir naù
niravadyo nirvåtimän gajapatir anukampayä yasya
May Lord Muräri, who has personally appeared as Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, eternally reside within our hearts. He
has mercifully purified, gladded and liberated His devotees,
such as Gajendra and Mahäräja Pratäparudra.
YauGaPaNa( NaVYaaNaNdaNa( Pa[k-ITaRYaNa( YaaiTa ivNdTae Xaez" )
k-Ta*R<Ya>aqíPaUTaeRJaRYaiNTa NaaMaaiNa TaaiNa k*-Z<aSYa ))

yugapan navyänandän prakértayan yäti vindate çeñaù
kartåëy abhéñöa-pürter jayanti nämäni täni kåñëasya
All glories to the Holy Names of Lord Kåñëa, the fulfiller of
everyone’s desire. Ananta Çeça finds ever-fresh bliss in
glorifying Lord Kåñëa’s Holy Names.
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é[qNa*iSa&hSYa
SYa NaaMaaiMa Sahóai<a ivNaqTavaNa(
Gaurve Pa[>auPaadaYa GaaErve<aaPaRYaaMYah(

çré-nåsiàhasya nämämi sahasräëi vinétavän
gurave prabhupädäya gauraveëärpayämy aham
This translation of Çré Nåsiàhasahasranäma is respectfully
dedicated to my spiritual master, His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Svämé Prabhupäda.
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é[q ivZ<auSahóNaaMa
Çré Nåsiàha-sahasranäma
A Thousand Holy Names of Lord Nåsiàhadeva
p NaMaae NariSa&haYa vJa]d&í\aYa
aYa viJa]<ae )

vJa]dehaYa vJa]aYa NaMaae vJa]Na%aYa c )) 1 ))

1.

oà namo narasiàhäya
vajra-daàñöräya vajriëe
vajra-dehäya vajräya
namo vajra-nakhäya ca

oà namo—I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; narasiàhäya—unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the
half-man, half-lion incarnation of Lord Viñëu; vajra-daàñöräya—unto
Him whose teeth are like thunderbolts; vajriëe—unto Him who holds
a thunderbolt; vajra-dehäya—unto Him whose body is like a
thunderbolt; namo—obeisances; vajra-nakhäya—unto Him whose
claws are like thunderbolts; ca—and.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Personality
of Godhead Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the half-man, half-lion
incarnation of Lord Viñëu, whose teeth are like thunderbolts,
who holds a thunderbolt, whose body is like a thunderbolt.
Obeisances unto Him whose claws are like thunderbolts.
vaSaudevaYa vNÛaYa vrdaYa
vrdaYa vraTMaNae )

vrda>aYahSTaaYa vraYa vræiPa<ae )) 2 ))

2.

väsudeväya vandyäya
varadäya varätmane
varadäbhaya-hastäya
varäya vara-rüpiëe

väsudeväya—unto the Son of Vasudeva (Väsudeva or Lord Çré
Kåñëa); vandyäya—unto Him to whom all should bow down;
varadäya—unto the Giver of boons; varätmane—unto the Most
Glorious; varadäbhaya-hastäya—unto Him whose hand gives the
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blessing of fearlessness; varäya—unto the Greatest; vara-rüpiëe—
unto Him whose transcendental form is glorious.

Obeisances unto the divine son of Vasudeva (Väsudeva or
Lord Çré Kåñëa), unto Him to whom all should bow down, unto
the Giver of boons, unto the most glorious Lord whose hand
gives the blessing of fearlessness, unto the greatest person,
whose transcendental form is glorious.
vre<YaaYa
YaaYa virïaYa é[qvraYa NaMaae NaMa" )
Pa[úadvrdaYaEv Pa[TYa+avrdaYa c )) 3 ))

3.

vareëyäya variñöhäya
çré-varäya namo namaù
prahläda-varadäyaiva
pratyakña-varadäya ca

vareëyäya variñöhäya—unto the Greatest of the great; çré-varäya—
unto the husband of the Goddess of Fortune; namo namaù—
obeisances again and again; prahläda-varadäyaiva—unto the Giver of
benedictions to Prahläda Mahäräja; pratyakña-varadäya ca—and unto
the Giver of benedictions to all those who approach Him.

I offer my respectful obeisances again and again unto the
Greatest of the great, unto the Husband of the Goddess of
Fortune. Obeisances unto the Giver of benedictions to
Prahläda Mahäräja, and unto the Giver of benedictions to all
those who approach Him.
ParaTParPareXaaYa Paiv}aaYa iPaNaaikiPaNaaik-Nae )

PaavNaaYa Pa[SaàaYa PaaiXaNae PaaPahair<ae )) 4 ))

4.

parät-para-pareçäya
paviträya pinäkine
pävanäya prasannäya
päçine päpa-häriëe

parät-para-pareçäya—unto the Supreme Master, greater than the
greatest; paviträya—unto the Most Pure; pinäkine—unto Him who
carries a bow; pävanäya—unto the Most Purified; prasannäya—unto
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Him who is filled with transcendental bliss; päçine—unto Him who
carries a rope; päpa-häriëe—unto the remover of sins.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Master,
greater than the greatest, unto the most pure Lord who carries
a bow, unto the most purified Lord who is filled with
transcendental bliss, who carries a rope, and removes the sins
of His devotees.
PauåSTauTaaYa Pau<YaaYa PauåhuTaaYa Tae NaMa" )
TaTPauåzaYa TaQYaaYa
TaQYaaYa Paura<aPauåzaYa c )) 5 ))

5.

purustutäya puëyäya
puruhutäya te namaù
tat-puruñäya tathyäya
puräëa-puruñäya ca

purustutäya—unto Him who is glorified with many prayers;
puëyäya—unto the most auspicious Lord; puruhutäya—unto Him
whose Holy Names are chanted by the devotees; te namaù—
obeisances unto You; tat-puruñäya—unto the Supreme Person;
tathyäya—unto the Supreme Absolute Truth; puräëa-puruñäya ca—
and unto the most ancient Supreme Personality of Godhead.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord who is
glorified with many prayers, unto the most auspicious Lord
whose Holy Names are chanted by the devotees. Obeisances
unto You, O Supreme Person; You are the Supreme Absolute
Truth and the most ancient Supreme Personality of Godhead!
PauraeDaSae PaUvRJaaYa PauZkk-ra+aaYa Tae NaMa" )

PauZPahaSaaYa haSaaYa MahahaSaaYa Xaai®R<ae )) 6 ))

6.

purodhase pürvajäya
puñkaräkñäya te namaù
puñpa-häsäya häsäya
mahä-häsäya çärìgiëe

purodhase—unto the Supreme Priest; pürvajäya—unto the Oldest;
puñkaräkñäya—unto the Lotus-eyed Lord; te namaù—obeisances
unto You; puñpa-häsäya—unto Him who has a smile as beautiful as a
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lotus; häsäya—unto Him who is always happy; mahä-häsäya—unto
Him who is fond of joking; çärìgiëe—unto the holder of the Çärìga
bow.

Obeisances unto You, O Supreme Priest! You are the Oldest,
the Lotus-eyed Lord, whose smile as beautiful as a lotus, who is
always happy, who is fond of joking, and who holds the Çärìga
bow.
iSa&haYa iSa&hraJaaYa JaGaÜaSYaaYa Tae NaMa" )

AÆhaSaaYa raeXaaYa Jal/vaSaaYa Tae
Tae NaMa" )) 7 ))

7.

siàhäya siàha-räjäya
jagad-väsyäya te namaù
aööa-häsäya roçäya
jala-väsäya te namaù

Obeisances unto You, O transcendental Lion! You are the
King of Lions, the Master of the universe. Obeisances unto
You, who laughs loudly with anger, who resides on the water of
the Garbhoòaka Ocean.
>aUTavaSaaYa >aaSaaYa é[qiNavaSaaYa %iÉNae )
%ÉiJaûaYa iSa&haYa %ÉvaSaaYa Tae NaMa" )) 8 ))

8.

bhüta-väsäya bhäsäya
çré-niväsäya khaògine
khaòga-jihväya siàhäya
khaòga-väsäya te namaù

bhüta-väsäya—unto Him who resides in everyone’s heart; bhäsäya—
unto Him who is effulgent; çré-niväsäya—unto Him who is the
resting-place of Goddess Lakñmé; khaògine—unto the Swordsman;
khaòga-jihväya—unto Him whose tongue is a sword; siàhäya—unto
the Lion; khaòga-väsäya—unto Him who holds a sword; te namaù—
obeisances unto You.
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Obeisances unto You, O Lord who resides in everyone’s heart,
who is effulgent, who is the resting-place of Goddess Lakñmé,
who is the greatest Swordsman, whose tongue is a sword that
cuts through all illusion. Obeisances unto the transcendental
Lion who holds a sword!
NaMaae MaUl/aidvaSaaYa DaMaRvaSaaYa DaiNvNae )

DaNaÅYaaYa DaNYaaYa NaMaae Ma*TYauÅYaaYa c )) 9 ))

9.

namo mülädi-väsäya
dharma-väsäya dhanvine
dhanaïjayäya dhanyäya
namo måtyuïjayäya ca

namo—I offer my respectful obeisances; mülädi-väsäya—unto the
Root of all beings; dharma-väsäya—unto the Home of religion;
dhanvine—unto the great Archer; dhanaïjayäya—unto the Winner of
wealth; dhanyäya—unto the Most Glorious; namo—I offer my
respectful obeisances; måtyuïjayäya ca—and unto Him who is the
Conqueror of death.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Root of all beings,
unto the Home of religion, the great Archer, the Winner of
wealth, unto the most glorious Lord. I offer my respectful
obeisances unto Him who is the Conqueror of death.
Xau>aaÅYaaYa SaU}aaYa NaMa" Sa}auÅYaaYa c )

iNarÅ<aaYa NaqraYa iNaGauR<aaYa Gau<aaYa c )) 10 ))

10. çubhäïjayäya süträya
namaù satruïjayäya ca
niraïjaëäya néräya
nirguëäya guëäya ca
çubhäïjayäya—unto the Conqueror of handsomeness; süträya—unto
the Thread upon whom all is strung; namaù—I offer my humble
obeisances; satruïjayäya ca—and unto the Conqueror of all foes;
niraïjaëäya—unto Him who is untouched by matter; néräya—unto
Him who lies down on the Käraëa ocean at the beginning of the
material creation; nirguëäya—unto Him who is free from the modes
of material nature; guëäya ca—and unto Him who is glorious with all
transcendental qualities.
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I offer my humble obeisances unto the Conqueror of
handsomeness, unto the Thread upon whom everything is
strung, and unto the Conqueror of all foes, who is untouched
by matter, who lies down on the Käraëa ocean at the beginning
of the material creation, who is free from the modes of
material nature, and who is glorious with all transcendental
qualities.
iNaZPa[aPaÄaYa iNavaR<aPa[daYa iNaivdaYa c )

iNaral/MbaYa Naql/aYa iNaZkiNaZk-l/aYa kk-l/aYa c )) 11 ))

11. niñpräpaïcäya nirväëapradäya nividäya ca
nirälambäya néläya
niñkaläya kaläya ca
niñpräpaïcäya—unto Him who is aloof from the material world;
nirväëa-pradäya—unto the Provider of liberation to the devotees;
nividäya ca—unto Him who is also all-pervading; nirälambäya—unto
the independent Lord; néläya—unto Him who has a blackish
complexion; niñkaläya—unto Him who is perfect and complete;
kaläya ca—unto Him who also appears in many incarnations.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the Lord, who is aloof from
the material world, the Provider of liberation to the devotees,
the all-pervading independent Lord. Obeisances unto Him who
has a blackish complexion, who is perfect and complete, but
who nevertheless appears in many incarnations for the welfare
of His creation.
iNaMaezaYa iNarNDaaYa iNaMaezGaMaNaaYa c )

iNaÜRNÜaYa iNaraXaaYa iNaêYaaYa iNaraYa c )) 12 ))

12. nimeñäya nirandhäya
nimeña-gamanäya ca
nirdvandväya niräçäya
niçcayäya niräya ca
nimeñäya—unto Him who blinks, not seeing the offenses of His
devotees; nirandhäya—unto Him who sees everything; nimeñagamanäya ca—and who appears in the blink of an eye;
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nirdvandväya—unto Him who is free from duality; niräçäya—unto
Him who is all-pervading; niçcayäya—unto the Absolute Truth;
niräya ca—unto Him who lives in the void of space.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the Lord who blinks, not
seeing the offenses of His devotees, yet who sees everything,
and who appears in the blink of an eye. I offer my humble
obeisances unto the Lord who is free from duality, who is the
all-pervading Absolute Truth, who lives in the void of space,
even between the atoms.
iNaMaRl/aYa iNabNDaaYa iNaMaaeRhaYa
haYa iNarak*-Tae )
NaMaae iNaTYaaYa SaTYaaYa SaTkSaTk-MaRiNarTaaYa c )) 13 ))

13. nirmaläya nibandhäya
nirmohäya niräkåte
namo nityäya satyäya
sat-karma-niratäya ca
nirmaläya—unto Him who is free from all material impurity;
nibandhäya—unto Him who is perfect in self-control; nirmohäya—
unto Him who is free from illusion; niräkåte—unto Him whose form
is not material; namo—I offer my respectful obeisances; nityäya—
unto the eternal Lord; satyäya—unto the all-spiritual Lord; satkarma-niratäya ca—and unto Him whose activities are all spiritual.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Lord who is free from
all material impurity, who is perfect in self-control, who is free
from illusion, whose form is not material. I offer my respectful
obeisances unto the eternal, all-spiritual Lord, whose activities
are all spiritual, even when He appears in the material world.
SaTYaßJaaYa MauÅaYa MauÅake-XaaYa ke-iXaNae )

hrqXaaYa c XaaezaYa Gau@ake-XaaYa vE NaMa" )) 14 ))

14. satya-dhvajäya muïjäya
muïjä-keçäya keçine
haréçäya ca çoñäya
guòäkeçäya vai namaù
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satya-dhvajäya—unto Him who carries the flag of Truth; muïjäya—
unto Him who is the sacred muïja grass; muïjä-keçäya—unto Him
whose hair is the sacred muïja grass; keçine—unto Him whose hair is
graceful; haréçäya ca—and unto the Master of Brahmä and Çiva;
çoñäya—unto Him who makes all that is inauspicious wither away;
guòäkeçäya—unto the Conqueror of sleep; vai—indeed; namaù—I
offer my respectful obeisances.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Him who carries the flag
of Truth, who is the sacred muïja grass, whose graceful hair is
the sacred muïja grass. I offer my respectful obeisances unto
the Master of Brahmä and Çiva, who makes all that is
inauspicious wither away, who is indeed the conqueror of
sleep.
Sauke-XaaYaaeßRke-XaaYa ke-iXaiSa&hrkrk-aYa c )

Jale/XaaYa SQale/XaaYa PaÚeXaaYaaeGa]æiPaNae )) 15 ))

15. sukeçäyordhva-keçäya
keçi-siàha-rakäya ca
jaleçäya sthaleçäya
padmeçäyogra-rüpine
sukeçäyordhva-keçäya—unto Him whose mane is glorious; keçisiàha-rakäya ca—and unto the süryamaëi Jewel of great-maned
lions; jaleçäya—unto the Master of the waters; sthaleçäya—unto the
Master of all places; padmeça—unto the Husband of the Goddess of
Fortune; ugra-rüpine—unto the ferocious form of the Lord.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
whose mane is glorious, who is the süryamaëi Jewel of greatmaned lions, the Master of the watersof creation, and the
Master of all places, the Husband of the Goddess of Fortune,
the ferocious form of the Lord.
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ku-XaeXaYaaYa ku-l/aYa
l/aYa ke-XavaYa NaMaae NaMa" )

SaUi¢¢-k-<aaRYa SaU¢-aYa r¢r¢-iJaûaYa raiGa<ae )) 16 ))

16. kuçeçayäya kuläya
keçaväya namo namaù
sükti-karëäya süktäya
rakta-jihväya rägiëe
kuçeçayäya—unto Him who is as graceful as a lotus flower; kuläya—
unto the Greatest; keçaväya—unto Him who has a glorious mane;
namo namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances again and again;
sükti-karëäya—unto Him who delights in hearing His devotees’
prayers; süktäya—unto the Vedic hymns Personified; rakta-jihväya—
unto Him who has a red tongue; rägiëe—unto the Lord who loves His
devotees.

I offer my respectful obeisances again and again unto Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, who is as graceful as a lotus flower, the Greatest
of all beings, with a glorious mane, who delights in hearing His
devotees’ prayers, who is the Vedic hymns personified, who
has a red tongue, and who loves His devotees.
dqáæPaaYa dqáaYa Pa[dqáaYa Pa[l/aei>aNae )
Pa[iC^àaYa Pa[baeDaaYa Pa[>ave iv>ave NaMa" )) 17 ))

17. dépta-rüpäya déptäya
pradéptäya pralobhine
pracchinnäya prabodhäya
prabhave vibhave namaù
dépta-rüpäya—unto Him who has a blazingly effulgent form;
déptäya—unto the primordial Fire; pradéptäya—unto Him who has a
splendid effulgence; pralobhine—unto the all-attractive Lord;
pracchinnäya—unto Him who destroys all inauspiciousness;
prabodhäya—unto Him who gives spiritual enlightenment;
prabhave—unto the Supreme Master; vibhave—unto Him who
possesses all power; namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances.
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Lord who has a
blazingly effulgent form, who is the primordial Fire, who has a
splendid effulgence. I offer my respectful obeisances unto the
all-attractive Lord, who destroys all inauspiciousness, who
gives spiritual enlightenment, the original Supreme Master
who possesses all power.
Pa[>aÅNaaYa
aÅNaaYa PaaNQaaYa Pa[MaaYaaPa[iMaTaaYa c )

Pa[k-aXaaYa Pa[TaaPaaYa Pa[Jvl/aYaaeJJvl/aYa c )) 18 ))

18. prabhaïjanäya pänthäya
pramäyäpramitäya ca
prakäçäya pratäpäya
prajvaläyoj jvaläya ca
prabhaïjanäya—unto the Destroyer of all inauspiciousness;
pänthäya—unto Him who is glorious like the sun; pramäya—unto the
Absolute Truth; apramitäya ca—unto the limitless Lord; prakäçäya—
unto the unlimitedly illuminating Lord; pratäpäya—unto the allpowerful Lord; prajvaläya—unto the unlimitedly effulgent Lord;
ujjvaläya ca—and unto Him who is dazzlingly splendorous.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the Lord who destroys all
inauspiciousness, who is glorious like the sun, and unto the
limitless Absolute Truth, the unlimitedly illuminating Lord. I
offer my humble obeisances unto the all-powerful, unlimitedly
effulgent Lord, who is dazzlingly splendorous.
Jval/Maal/aSvåPaaYa Jval/aiJaûaYa Jvail/Nae )
MahaeJval/aYa kk-al/aYa kk-al/MaUiTaRDaraYa c )) 19 ))

19. jväla-mälä-svarupäya
jvälä-jihväya jväline
maho-jväläya käläya
käla-mürti-dharäya ca
jväla-mälä-svarupäya—unto Him whose effulgent form seems
garlanded in flames; jvälä-jihväya—unto Him whose tongue is a
flame; jväline—unto Him who is splendid like a host of flames; mahojväläya—unto the great Fire of annihilation; käläya—unto Time
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Personified; käla-mürti-dharäya ca—and unto the very Form of time
on earth.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Him whose effulgent form
seems garlanded in flames, whose tongue is a flame, who is
splendid like a host of flames, unto the great Fire of
annihilation, Time Personified, and the very Form of time on
earth.
k-al/aNTakal/aNTak-aYa kk-LPaaYa kk-l/NaaYa k*-Tae NaMa" )
k-al/c§al/c§-aYa Xa§Xa§-aYa vz$(c§§-aYa ci§ci§-<ae )) 20 ))

20. käläntakäya kalpäya
kalanäya kåte namaù
käla-cakräya çakräya
vañaö-cakräya cakriëe
käläntakäya—unto Him who puts an end to time; kalpäya—unto the
Master of the millennia; kalanäya—unto Him who is the force of
time; kåte—unto the Supreme Doer; namaù—I offer my respectful
obeisances; käla-cakräya—unto Him who holds the wheel of time;
çakräya—unto the Most Expert; vañaö-cakräya—unto Him who is the
altar of sacrifice of time; cakriëe—unto Him who holds the
sudarçana-cakra.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
puts an end to time at the annihilation of the material creation,
who is the Master of the millennia, who is the force of time, the
Supreme Doer who holds the wheel of time, the most expert
Lord who is the altar of sacrifice of time, who holds the
sudarçana-cakra.
A§U-raYa k*-TaaNTaaYa iv§iv§-MaaYa §§-MaaYa c )

k*-iTaNae k*-iTavaSaaYa k*-TaganaYa k*-TaaTMaNae )) 21 ))

21. akrüräya kåtäntäya
vikramäya kramäya ca
kåtine kåtiväsäya
kåtaghnäya kåtätmane
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akrüräya—unto Him who is gentle to the devotees; kåtäntäya—unto
Him who is death to the demons; vikramäya—unto Chivalry
personified; kramäya ca—and unto the most powerful Warrior and
Performer of great tasks; kåtine—unto the most celebrated Lord;
kåtiväsäya—unto the all-powerful Lord; kåtaghnäya—unto the Lord
who kills the demons; kåtätmane—unto the all-pervading Supersoul.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who is
gentle and kind to the devotees, but who is death to the
demons, who is Chivalry personified and the most powerful
warrior and performer of great tasks. I offer my humble
obeisances unto the most celebrated, all-powerful Lord, who
kills the demons and is the all-pervading Supersoul.
Saª]MaaYa c §u-ÖaYa §§-aNTal/aek-}aYaaYa c )

AæPaaYa SvæPaaYa hrYae Pa[MaaTMaNae )) 22 ))

22. saìkramäya ca kruddhäya
kränta-loka-trayäya ca
arüpäya svarüpäya
haraye pramätmane
saìkramäya—unto Him who descends to this world; ca kruddhäya—
and unto Him who is angry at the demons; kränta-loka-trayäya ca—
and unto Him who steps over the three worlds; arüpäya—unto Him
whose form is not material; svarüpäya—unto Him whose form is
transcendental; haraye—unto Him who removes all inauspiciousness;
pramätmane—unto the Supersoul.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Him who descends to this
world, who is angry at the demons, who steps over the three
worlds, whose transcendental form is not material, who
removes all inauspiciousness, and who is the Supersoul.
AJaYaaYaaiddevaYa A+aYaaYa +aYaaYa c )

AgaaeraYa SaugaaeraYa gaaeragaaerTaraYa c )) 23 ))

23. ajayäyädi-deväya
akñayäya kñayäya ca
aghoräya su-ghoräya
ghoräghora-taräya ca
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ajayäya—unto Him who is never defeated; ädi-deväya—unto the
original Supreme Personality of Godhead; akñayäya—unto the
immortal Lord; kñayäya ca—and unto Him who kills the demons;
aghoräya—unto the gentle Lord; su-ghoräya—unto the ferocious
Lord; ghoräghora-taräya ca—and unto the Lord who rescues His
devotees from the demons.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Him who is never defeated,
the original Supreme Personality of Godhead, the immortal
Lord. I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
who kills the demons, who is gentle to His devotees, but
becomes ferocious when He rescues His devotees from the
demons.
NaMaae_STvgaaervqYaaRYa l/SaÔaeraYa Tae NaMa" )

gaaeraDYa+aaYa d+aaYa di+a<aaYaaRYa SaM>ave )) 24 ))

24. namo ’stv aghora-véryäya
lasad-ghoräya te namaù
ghorädhyakñäya dakñäya
dakñiëäryäya sambhave
namo astu—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; aghoravéryäya—unto the Lord who is both gentle and powerful; lasadghoräya—unto Him who is splendid with ferocious power; te
namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You;
ghorädhyakñäya—unto the most ferocious Lord; dakñäya—unto the
most expert Lord; dakñiëäryäya—unto the most saintly Lord;
sambhave—unto the most auspicious Lord.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, who is both gentle and powerful, who is splendid
with ferocious power. I offer my respectful obeisances unto the
most ferocious Lord, the most expert, the most saintly, the
most auspicious Lord.
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AMaaegaaYa Gau<aaEgaaYa ANagaaYaagahair<ae )

MaegaNaadaYa NaadaYa Tau>Ya& MaegaaTMaNae NaMa" )) 25 ))

25. amoghäya guëaughäya
anaghäyägha-häriëe
megha-nädäya nädäya
tubhyaà meghätmane namaù
amoghäya—unto the infallible Lord; guëaughäya—unto Him who is
a flood of transcendental virtues; anaghäya—unto the sinless Lord;
agha-häriëe—unto the Remover of sins; megha-nädäya—unto Him
who roars like thunder; nädäya—unto Him who roars ferociously;
tubhyaà meghätmane—unto You who is refreshing and blackish like
a monsoon cloud; namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto the infallible Lord, who is
a flood of transcendental virtues; unto the sinless Lord, the
remover of sins; unto the Lord who roars ferociously like
thunder, who is as transcendentally refreshing as a blackish
monsoon cloud.
MaaegavhNaæPaaYa
avhNaæPaaYa MaegaXYaaMaaYa Maail/Nae )

VYaal/YajaePaiv}aaYa VYaga]dehaYa vE NaMa" )) 26 ))

26. mogha-vahana-rüpäya
megha-çyämäya mäline
vyäla-yajïopaviträya
vyaghra-dehäya vai namaù
mogha-vahana-rüpäya—unto Him who is like sky full of monsoon
clouds; megha-çyämäya—unto Him who is dark like a monsoon
cloud; mäline—unto Him who wears a garland given by His devotee;
vyäla-yajïopaviträya—unto Him who wears a sacred thread like a
snake; vyaghra-dehäya—unto the Lord with a form like a lion; vai—
indeed; namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You.

I certainly offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, who is like sky full of dark monsoon clouds, who
wears a garland given by His devotee, who wears a sacred
thread like a snake, and who has a form like a lion.
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VYaga]PaadaYa c VYaga]k-iMaR<ae VYaaPakVYaaPak-aYa c )

ivkivk-$=aSYaaYa vqraYa ivSTaaré[vSae NaMa" )) 27 ))

27. vyaghra-pädäya ca vyaghrakarmiëe vyäpakäya ca
vikaöäsyäya véräya
vistära-çravase namaù
vyaghra-pädäya—unto the Lord who has the paws of a lion; ca—and;
vyaghra-karmiëe—unto Him who performs the ferocious deeds of a
lion; vyäpakäya ca—and unto the all-pervading Lord; vikaöäsyäya—
unto the Lord whose face is fearful; véräya—unto the Lord who is
very powerful and heroic; vistära-çravase—unto the Lord who is allfamous; namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
has the paws of a lion, who performs the ferocious deeds of a
lion, and unto the all-pervading Lord whose face is fearful, who
is very powerful and heroic, and who is all-famous.
ivkivk-I<aRNa%d&í\aYa
aYa Na%d&í\aYau
aYauDaaYa c )
ivZvKSaeNaaYa SaeNaaYa ivûl/aYa bl/aYa c )) 28 ))

28. vikérëa-nakha-daàñöräya
nakha-daàñöräyudhäya ca
viñvaksenäya senäya
vihvaläya baläya ca
vikérëa-nakha-daàñöräya—unto the Lord who has sharp claws and
teeth; nakha-daàñöräyudhäya ca—and unto Him whose claws and
teeth are His weapons; viñvaksenäya—unto Him whose armies are
everywhere; senäya—unto Him who possesses a great army;
vihvaläya—unto Him who is ferocious; baläya ca—and unto Him who
is very powerful.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, whose
claws and teeth are His weapons, whose great armies are
everywhere, who is ferocious and very powerful.
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ivæPa+aaYa vqraYa ivXaeza+aaYa Saai+a<ae )

vqTaXaaek-aYa ivSTaq<aR
ivSTaq<aRvdNaaYa NaMaae NaMa" )) 29 ))

29. virüpakñäya véräya
viçeñäkñäya säkñiëe
véta-çokäya vistérëavadanäya namo namaù
virüpakñäya—unto the Lord with fearsome eyes; véräya—unto the
Lord who is powerful and heroic; viçeñäkñäya—unto Him whose eyes
are handsome; säkñiëe—unto the Witness of all; véta-çokäya—unto
Him who never greives; vistérëa-vadanäya—unto the Lord whose
mouth is wide; namo namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances again
and again.

I offer my respectful obeisances again and again unto the Lord
with fearsome eyes, who is powerful and heroic, whose eyes
are handsome, who is the witness of all, who never greives,
whose mouth is wide.
ivDaaNaaYa ivDaeYaaYa ivJaYaaYa JaYaaYa c )
ivbuDaaYa iv>aavaYa NaMaae ivìM>araYa c )) 30 ))

30. vidhänäya vidheyäya
vijayäya jayäya ca
vibudhäya vibhäväya
namo viçvambharäya ca
vidhänäya—unto the Author of the rules of the scriptures;
vidheyäya—unto the Goal obtained by following the rules of the
scriptures; vijayäya—unto the Lord who is glorified; jayäya ca—and
unto Him who is always victorious; vibudhäya—unto the Lord who
knows everything; vibhäväya—unto the only Friend; namo—I offer
my respectful obeisances; viçvambharäya—unto the Maintainer of
the universe; ca—also.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the author of the rules of
the scriptures, who is the Goal obtained by following the rules
of the scriptures, unto the glorified Lord who is always
victorious, who knows everything, who is the only friend, and
who is the maintainer of the universe.
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vqTarGaaYa ivPa[aYa iv$=ªNaYaNaaYa
iv$=ªNaYaNaaYa c )

ivPaul/aYa ivNaqTaaYa ivìYaaeNaYae NaMa" )) 31 ))

31. véta-ragäya vipräya
viöaìka-nayanäya ca
vipuläya vinétäya
viçva-yonaye namaù
véta-ragäya—unto the Lord who is unaffected by the mode of passion;
vipräya—unto the first of brähmaëas; viöaìka-nayanäya ca—and unto
Him whose eyes are glorious; vipuläya—unto the Lord whose form is
gigantic; vinétäya—unto the Lord who is humble; viçva-yonaye—unto
the Creator of the universe; namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
is unaffected by the mode of passion, who is the leader of the
brähmaëas, whose eyes are glorious, whose form is gigantic,
who is humble, although He is the Creator of the universe.
icdMbraYa ivtaaYa ivé[uTaaYa ivYaaeNaYae )

ivûl/aYa ivkivk-LPaaYa kk-LPaaTaqTaaYa iXaiLPaNae )) 32 ))

32. cid-ambaräya vittäya
viçrutäya viyonaye
vihvaläya vikalpäya
kalpätétäya çilpine
cid-ambaräya—unto the Master of the Spiritual Sky; vittäya—unto
Him who is the Wealth of the devotees; viçrutäya—unto the allfamous Lord; viyonaye—unto the unborn Lord; vihvaläya—unto the
ferocious Lord; vikalpäya—unto the Lord of creation; kalpätétäya—
unto the most expert Lord; çilpine—unto the Master of all arts and
sciences.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the Master of the Spiritual
Sky, who is the wealth of the devotees, the all-famous, unborn
Lord. I offer my humble obeisances unto the ferocious Lord,
the most expert Lord of creation, the Master of all arts and
sciences.
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k-LPaNaaYa SvåPaaYa ff-i<aTaLPaaYa vE NaMa" )

Tai@TPa[>aaYa TaYaaRYa Taå<aaYa TariSvNae )) 33 ))

33. kalpanäya svarupäya
phaëi-talpäya vai namaù
taòit-prabhäya taryäya
taruëäya tarasvine
kalpanäya—unto the Creator; svarupäya—unto the Lord whose form
is transcendental; phaëi-talpäya—unto the Lord whose couch is the
great serpent Ananta-çeña; vai—indeed; namaù—I offer my
respectful obeisances; taòit-prabhäya—unto Him who is splendid like
lightning; taryäya—unto the Lord who is the final Goal; taruëäya—
unto the eternally youthful Lord; tarasvine—unto the all-powerful
Lord.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the
Creator, whose form is transcendental, whose couch is the
great serpent Ananta-çeña. I offer my respectful obeisances
unto the Lord who is splendid like lightning, who is the final
Goal, the eternally youthful, all-powerful Lord.
TaPaNaaYa TaPaSkTaPaSk-aYa TaaPa}aYahraYa c )
TaarkTaark-aYa TaMaaeganaYa TatvaYa c TaPaiSvNae )) 34 ))

34. tapanäya tapaskäya
täpa-traya-haräya ca
tärakäya tamo-ghnäya
tattväya ca tapasvine
tapanäya—unto the effulgent Lord; tapaskäya—unto Him who is as
effulgent as the sun; täpa-traya-haräya ca—and unto the Lord who
removes the threeforld miseries of life; tärakäya—unto the Deliverer;
tamo-ghnäya—unto Him who destroys the darkness of ignorance;
tattväya ca—and unto the Absolute Truth; tapasvine—unto the
glorious Lord.
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I offer my humble obeisances unto the effulgent Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, who is as brilliant as the sun, who removes the
threeforld miseries of life, who delivers His devotees from the
pangs of material existence, who destroys the darkness of
ignorance, and unto the Absolute Truth, the glorious Lord.
Ta+akTa+ak-aYa TaNau}aaYa Tai$=Nae Tarl/aYa c )

XaTaæPaaYa XaaNTaaYa XaTaDaaraYa Tae NaMa" )) 35 ))

35. takñakäya tanu-träya
taöine taraläya ca
çata-rüpäya çäntäya
çata-dhäräya te namaù
takñakäya—unto the architect of the worlds; tanu-träya—unto the
Lord who protects His devotees; taöine—unto Him who stays on the
farther shore of the ocean of repeated birth and death; taraläya ca—
unto the Lord who is as precious and splendid as a jeweled locket;
çata-rüpäya—unto the Lord who manifests a hundred forms;
çäntäya—unto the peaceful Lord; çata-dhäräya—unto the Lord who
holds a thunderbolt; te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto
You.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, the architect of the
worlds, who protects His devotees, who stays on the farther
shore of the ocean of repeated birth and death, who is as
precious and splendid as a jeweled locket, who manifests a
hundred forms, and unto the peaceful Lord who holds a
thunderbolt.
XaTaPa}aaYa Ta+kTa+k-aRYa iSQaTaYae XaTaMaUTaRYae )

XaTa§XaTa§-TauSv]UPaaYa XaaìTaaYa XaTaaTMaNae )) 36 ))

36. çata-paträya tarkñkäya
sthitaye çata-mürtaye
çata-kratu-svrüpäya
çäçvatäya çatätmane
çata-paträya—unto the Lord who is as graceful as a hundred-petaled
lotus; tarkñkäya—unto Him who is carried by Garuda; sthitaye—unto
the Maintainer; çata-mürtaye—unto the Lord of a hundred forms;
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çata-kratu-svrüpäya—unto Him who is a hundred yajïas personified;
çäçvatäya—unto the ever-existing Lord; çatätmane—unto Him who
manifests a hundred different forms.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the Lord who is as graceful
as a hundred-petaled lotus, the Maintainer of the universes
who is carried by Garuda, who manifests a hundred forms, who
is a hundred yajïas personified, the ever-existing Lord who
manifests a hundred different forms.
NaMa" SahóiXarSae SahóvdNaaYa c )

Sahóa+aaYa devaYa idXaé[ae}aaYa Tae NaMa" )) 37 ))

37. namaù sahasra-çirase
sahasra-vadanäya ca
sahasräkñäya deväya
diça-çroträya te namaù
namaù—I offer my humble obeisances; sahasra-çirase—unto the Lord
who has a thousand heads; sahasra-vadanäya ca—and unto the Lord
who has a thousand faces; sahasräkñäya—unto Him who has a
thousand eyes; deväya—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
diça-çroträya—unto Him whose ears are the directions; te namaù—I
offer my respectful obeisances unto You.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the Lord who has a
thousand heads, a thousand faces and a thousand eyes. I offer
my respectful obeisances unto You, O Supreme Personality of
Godhead whose ears are the directions.
NaMa" SahóiJaûaYa MahaiJaûaYa Tae NaMa" )

SahóNaaMaDaeYaaYa Sahóai+aDaaraYa c )) 38 ))

38. namaù sahasra-jihväya
mahä-jihväya te namaù
sahasra-nämadheyäya
sahasräkñi-dhäräya ca
namaù—I offer my humble obeisances; sahasra-jihväya—unto the
Lord who has a thousand tongues; mahä-jihväya—unto the Lord who
has a great tongue; te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto
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You; sahasra-nämadheyäya—unto the Lord who has a thousand
names; sahasräkñi-dhäräya ca—and unto the Lord who has a
thousand eyes.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the Lord who has a
thousand tongues, who has a great tongue. I offer my
respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord who has a thousand
names and a thousand eyes.
Sahóbahve
Sahóbahve Tau>Ya& Sahócr<aaYa c )

SahóakRPa[k-azaYa SahóaYauDaDaair<ae )) 39 ))

39. sahasra-bähave tubhyaà
sahasra-caraëäya ca
sahasrärka-prakäñäya
sahasräyudha-dhäriëe
sahasra-bähave—unto the Lord with a thousand arms; tubhyaà—
unto You; sahasra-caraëäya ca—and unto the Lord with a thousand
feet; sahasrärka-prakäñäya—unto You who are as splendid as a
thousand suns; sahasräyudha-dhäriëe—unto the Lord who holds a
thousand weapons.

I offer my humble obeisances unto You, O Lord with a
thousand arms and a thousand feet, who are as splendid as a
thousand suns, who holds a thousand weapons.
NaMa" SQaUl/aYa SaU+MaaYa SauSaU+MaaYa NaMaae NaMa" )

SaU+auNYaaYa Saui>a+aaYa SauraDYa+aaYa XaaEirNae )) 40 ))

40. namaù sthüläya sükñmäya
susükñmäya namo namaù
sükñunyäya subhikñäya
surädhyakñäya çaurine
namaù—I offer my humble obeisances; sthüläya—unto Him who is
larger than the largest; sükñmäya—unto the most subtle Lord;
susükñmäya—unto the Lord who is smaller than the smallest; namo
namaù—I offer my humble obeisances again and again;
sükñunyäya—unto the ferocious Lord; subhikñäya—unto the
Maintainer; surädhyakñäya—unto the Ruler of the demigods;
çaurine—unto the most heroic Lord.
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I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who is
larger than the largest, the most subtle, and smaller than the
smallest. I offer my humble obeisances again and again unto
the ferocious Lord, the Maintainer of the universe, the Ruler
of the demigods, the most heroic Lord.
DaMaaRDYa+aaYa DaMaaRYa l/aek-aDYa+aaYa vE NaMa" )

Pa[JaaDYa+aaYa iXa+aaYa
iXa+aaYa ivPa+a+aYaMaUTaRYae )) 41 ))

41. dharmädhyakñäya dharmäya
lokädhyakñäya vai namaù
prajädhyakñäya çikñäya
vipakña-kñaya-mürtaye
dharmädhyakñäya—unto the Ruler of religious principles;
dharmäya—unto He who is religion personified; lokädhyakñäya—
unto the Ruler of the worlds; vai—indeed; namaù—I offer my
respectful obeisances; prajädhyakñäya—unto the Ruler of the living
entities; çikñäya—unto Him who is the teaching of the Vedas
personified; vipakña-kñaya-mürtaye—unto the Destroyer of the
demons.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the
ruler of religious principles, who is religion personified, the
Ruler of the worlds. Indeed, I offer my respectful obeisances
unto the Ruler of all living entities, who is the teaching of the
Vedas personified and the Destroyer of the demons.
k-l/aDYa+aaYa Taq+NaaYa MaUl/aDYa+aaYa Tae NaMa" )

ADaae+aJaaYa iMa}aaYa SauiMa}avåNaaYa c )) 42 ))

42. kalädhyakñäya tékñnäya
mülädhyakñäya te namaù
adhokñajäya miträya
sumitra-varunäya ca
kalädhyakñäya—unto the Controller of time; tékñnäya—unto the
ferocious Lord; mülädhyakñäya—unto the Ruler of the root of
matter; te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You;
adhokñajäya—unto the Lord who is beyond the perception of the
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material senses; miträya—unto the true Friend; sumitra-varunäya
ca—and unto the Deity worshiped by Mitra and Varuëa.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, the Controller of
time, O ferocious Lord, Ruler of the root of matter. You are
beyond the perception of the material senses, the only true
Friend, and You are the transcendental Deity worshiped by
Mitra and Varuëa.
Xa}auganaYa AivganaYa ivgank-aei$=hraYa c )
r+aaeganaYa TaMaaeganaYa >aUTaganaYa NaMaae NaMa" )) 43 ))

43. çatrughnäya avighnäya
vighna-koöi-haräya ca
rakñoghnäya tamoghnäya
bhütaghnäya namo namaù
çatrughnäya—unto the Killer of His devotees’ enemies; avighnäya—
unto Him who is free to do whatever He wishes; vighna-koöi-haräya
ca—and unto Him who removes millions of obstacles to His
devotees’ service; rakñoghnäya—unto the Killer of the demons;
tamoghnäya—unto the Destroyer of ignorance; bhütaghnäya—unto
the Killer of ghosts; namo namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances
again and again.

I offer my respectful obeisances again and again unto Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, the killer of His devotees’ enemies, who is free
to do whatever He wishes, who removes millions of obstacles
to His devotees’ service, who is the killer of the ghosts and
demons, and the destroyer of ignorance.
>aUTaPaal/aYa >aUTaaYa >aUTavaSaaYa >aUiTaNae )

>aUTaveTaal/gaaTaaYa >aUTaaiDaPaTaYae
TaaiDaPaTaYae NaMa" )) 44 ))

44. bhüta-päläya bhütäya
bhüta-väsäya bhütine
bhüta-vetäla-ghätäya
bhütädhipataye namaù
bhüta-päläya—unto the Lord who protects the living entities;
bhütäya—unto the Lord who appears before His devotees; bhüta113
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väsäya—unto the Lord who descends to the material world;
bhütine—unto the Master of the material world; bhüta-vetälaghätäya—unto the Destroyer of ghosts and evil spirits;
bhütädhipataye—unto the Controller of the material world; namaù—
I offer my respectful obeisances.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
protects the living entities, who appears before His devotees,
who descends to the material world, who is the Master and
Controller of the material world, and the destroyer of ghosts
and evil spirits.
>aUTaGa]hivNaaXaaYa >aUTaSaMYaMaTae NaMa" )

Maha>aUTaaYa >a*Gave SavR>aUTaaTMaNae NaMa" )) 45 ))

45. bhüta-graha-vinäçäya
bhüta-samyamate namaù
mahä-bhütäya bhågave
sarva-bhütätmane namaù
bhüta-graha-vinäçäya—unto the Killer of ghosts and evil spirits;
bhüta-samyamate namaù—unto the Controller of the material world;
mahä-bhütäya—unto the Lord who is the greatest living being;
bhågave—unto the Lord who is a descendant of Mahärñi Bhågu;
sarva-bhütätmane—unto the all-pervading Supersoul; namaù—I offer
my respectful obeisances.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the
killer of ghosts and evil spirits, the Controller of the material
world, who is the greatest living being, a descendant of Mahärñi
Bhågu, and the all-pervading Supersoul.
SavaRiríivNaaXaaYa SavRSaMPaTkaMPaTk-raYa c )
SavaRDaaraYa SavaRYa SavaRiTaRhrYae NaMa" )) 46 ))

46. sarväriñöa-vinäçäya
sarva-sampatkaräya ca
sarvädhäräya sarväya
sarvärti-haraye namaù
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sarväriñöa-vinäçäya—unto the Destroyer of all calamities; sarvasampatkaräya ca—and unto the Bringer of all good fortune;
sarvädhäräya—unto the Lord who is the resting place of all the
worlds; sarväya—unto the Lord who is everything to His devotees;
sarvärti-haraye—unto the Lord who removes all the sufferings of His
devotees; namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the
destroyer of all calamities, the bringer of all good fortune, the
resting place of all the worlds, who is everything to His
devotees, and who removes all the sufferings of His devotees.
SavRdu"%Pa[XaaNTaaYa SavRSaaE>aaGYadaiYaNae )

SavRdaYaaPYaNaNTaaYa SavRXai¢ai¢-DaraYa c )) 47 ))

47. sarva-duùkha-praçäntäya
sarva-saubhägya-däyine
sarvadäyäpy anantäya
sarva-çakti-dharäya ca
sarva-duùkha-praçäntäya—unto the Lord who removes all suffering;
sarva-saubhägya-däyine—unto the Lord who gives all good fortune to
His devotees; sarvadäya api—unto the Lord who even gives
everything to His devotees; anantäya—unto the limitless Lord; sarvaçakti-dharäya ca—and unto the Master of all transcendental
potencies.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
removes all suffering and gives all good fortune to His
devotees, who even gives everything to His devotees, the
limitless Lord and Master of all transcendental potencies.
SavŒìYaRPa[da}a c SavRk-aYaRivDaaiYaNae )

SavRJvrivNaaXaaYa SavRraeGaaPahair<ae )) 48 ))

48. sarvaiçvarya-pradätra ca
sarva-kärya-vidhäyine
sarva-jvara-vinäçäya
sarva-rogäpahäriëe
sarvaiçvarya-pradätra ca— and unto the Lord who bestows all powers
and opulence upon His devotees; sarva-kärya-vidhäyine—unto the
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Lord who assigns all religious and spiritual duties; sarva-jvaravinäçäya—unto the Lord who destroys all feverish conditions of
material attachment; sarva-rogäpahäriëe—unto the Physician who
cures all diseases, including the diease of material existence.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
bestows all powers and opulence upon His devotees, and who
assigns all religious and spiritual duties, destroys all feverish
conditions of material attachment and is the Physician who
cures all diseases, including the diease of material existence.
SavaRi>acarhN}ae c SavŒìYaRivDaaiYaNae )

iPa®a+aaYaEk-Xa*®aYa iÜXa*®aYa MarqcYae )) 49 ))

49. sarväbhicära-hantre ca
sarvaiçvarya-vidhäyine
piìgäkñäyaika-çåìgäya
dvi-çåìgäya marécaye
sarväbhicära-hantre ca—and unto the destroyer of all magical spells;
sarvaiçvarya-vidhäyine—unto the provider of all powers and
opulence to His devotees; piìgäkñäya—unto Him who has red eyes;
eka-çåìgäya—unto the Lord who has one horn; dvi-çåìgäya—unto
the Lord who has two horns; marécaye—unto the Lord who is
splendid like the sun.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the
destroyer of all magical spells, the provider of all powers and
opulence to His devotees, who has red eyes, who has one horn,
who has two horns, and who is splendid like the sun.
bhuXa*®aYa il/®aYa MahaXa*®aYa Tae NaMa" )

Ma®LYaaYa MaNaaejaYa MaNTaVYaaYa MahaTMaNae )) 50 ))

50. bahu-çåìgäya liìgäya
mahä-çåìgäya te namaù
maìgalyäya manojïäya
mantavyäya mahätmane
bahu-çåìgäya—unto the Lord who has many horns; liìgäya—unto
the Lord who is nondifferent from His Deity form; mahä-çåìgäya—
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unto the Lord who has a great horn; te namaù—I offer my respectful
obeisances unto You; maìgalyäya—unto Him who is the supreme
auspiciousness; manojïäya—unto the Lord who is supremely
handsome and charming; mantavyäya—unto Him who is the proper
object of meditation; mahätmane—unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord who has
many horns, who is nondifferent from His Deity form, who has
a great horn, who is the supreme auspiciousness, who is
supremely handsome and charming and the proper object of
meditation: the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
MahadevaYa devaYa MaaTau
MaaTauil/®DaraYa c )

MahaMaaYaaPa[SaUTaaYa Pa[STauTaaYa c MaaiYaNae )) 51 ))

51. mahä-deväya deväya
mätuliìga-dharäya ca
mahä-mäyä-prasütäya
prastutäya ca mäyine
mahä-deväya deväya—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead
above all other gods; mätuliìga-dharäya ca—and unto Him who
holds a mätuliìga (a kind of weapon); mahä-mäyä-prasütäya—unto
the Lord who is the origin of the potency of mahä-mäyä; prastutäya
ca—unto the Lord who is glorified by the sages; mäyine—unto the
Master of the illusory potency mäyä.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead above all other gods, who holds a mätuliìga weapon,
who is the origin of the potency of mahä-mäyä, who is
glorified by the sages, the Master of the illusory potency mäyä.
ANaNTaaNaNTaæPaaYa MaaiYaNae Jal/XaaiYaNae )

MahaedraYa MaNdaYa MaddaYa MadaYa c )) 52 ))

52. anantänanta-rüpäya
mäyine jala-çäyine
mahodaräya mandäya
madadäya madäya ca
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anantänanta-rüpäya—unto the Lord who manifests unlimited forms;
mäyine—unto the Master of the illusory potency mäyä; jala-çäyine—
unto the Lord who rests in the waters of the Garbhodaka Ocean;
mahodaräya—unto the Lord whose belly is gigantic; mandäya—unto
the gentle Lord; madadäya—unto the Lord who gives bliss to the
devotees; madäya ca—and unto transcendental Bliss personified.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
manifests unlimited forms, the Master of the illusory potency
mäyä, who rests in the waters of the Garbhodaka Ocean,
whose belly is gigantic, the gentle Lord who gives bliss to the
devotees, for He is transcendental Bliss personified.
MaDaukE-$=>ahN}ae c MaaDavaYa MaurarYae )

MahavqYaaRYa DaEYaaRYa ic}avqYaaRYa Tae NaMa" )) 53 ))

53. madhu-kaiöabha-hantre ca
mädhaväya muräraye
mahä-véryäya dhairyäya
citra-véryäya te namaù
madhu-kaiöabha-hantre ca—and unto the killer of the demons Madhu
and Kaiöabha; mädhaväya—unto the Husband of the Goddess of
Fortune; muräraye—unto the Enemy of the Mura demon; mahävéryäya—unto the all-powerful Lord; dhairyäya—unto the Lord who
is forever patient with His devotees; citra-véryäya—unto the
wonderfully powerful Lord; te namaù—I offer my respectful
obeisances unto You.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, the killer of the
Madhu and Kaiöabha demons, the Husband of the Goddess of
Fortune, the enemy of the Mura demon, the all-powerful Lord
who is forever patient with His devotees, the wonderfully
powerful Lord.
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ic}akU-MaaRYa ic}aaYa NaMaSTae ic}a>aaNave )

MaaYaaTaqTaaYa MaaYaaYa MahavqYaaRYa Tae NaMa" )) 54 ))

54. citra-kürmäya citräya
namas te citra-bhänave
mäyätétäya mäyäya
mahä-véryäya te namaù
citra-kürmäya—unto the Lord who appears as a transcendental
Tortoise; citräya—unto the wonderful Lord; namas te—obeisances
unto You; citra-bhänave—unto the Lord who is as wonderfully
splendid like the sun; mäyätétäya—unto the Lord who is beyond the
illusory potency of mäyä; mäyäya—unto the Master of the illusory
potency; mahä-véryäya—unto the Strongest of the strong; te namaù—
I offer my respectful obeisances unto You.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O wonderful Lord
who appeared as a transcendental Tortoise. Obeisances unto
You, as wonderfully splendid like the sun, who is beyond the
illusory potency of mäyä, the Master of the illusory potency
and the Strongest of the strong.
MahaTaeJaaYa bqJaaYa
bqJaaYa TaeJaaeDaaMNae c bqiJaNae )
TaeJaaeMaaYa Na*iSa&haYa NaMaSTae ic}a>aaNave )) 55 ))

55. mahä-tejäya béjäya
tejo-dhämne ca béjine
tejomäya nåsiàhäya
namas te citra-bhänave
mahä-tejäya—unto the splendidly powerful Lord; béjäya—unto the
seed-giving Father of all existence; tejo-dhämne ca —and unto the
Lord who resides in the splendid spiritual world; béjine—unto the
Seed of all existence; tejomäya—unto the effulgent Lord;
nåsiàhäya—unto the half-man, half-lion form of the Lord; namas te—
obeisances unto You; citra-bhänave—unto the Lord who is splendid
like a wonderful sun.
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I offer my humble obeisances unto the splendidly powerful
Lord, the seed-giving father of all existence, the Lord who
resides in the splendid spiritual world, the transcendental Seed
of all existence. Obeisances unto You, O effulgent Lord
Nåsiàha, the half-man, half-lion form of the Lord who is
splendid like a wonderful sun!
Mahad&í\aYa
aYa TauíaYa NaMa" Pauiíkík-raYa c )

iXaiPaivíaYa ôíaYa PauíaYa ParMaeiíNae )) 56 ))

56. mahä-daàñöräya tuñöäya
namaù puñöi-karäya ca
çipiviñöäya håñöäya
puñöäya parameñöine
mahä-daàñöräya—unto the Lord who has huge, fearsome teeth;
tuñöäya—unto the Lord who is filled with happiness; namaù—
obeisances; puñöi-karäya ca—and unto the Lord who protects and
maintains His devotees; çipiviñöäya—unto the Lord, who is situated in
the sacrifical fire; håñöäya—unto the Lord who is filled with great
ecstasy; puñöäya—unto the Lord who nourishes His devotees with
transcendental happiness; parameñöine—unto the Supreme
Controller.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàha who has
huge, fearsome teeth, who is filled with happiness, who
protects and maintains His devotees, who is situated in the
sacrifical fire and is filled with great ecstasy, who nourishes His
devotees with transcendental happiness, and is the Supreme
Controller.
iviXaíaYa c iXaíaYa GairïaYaeídaiYaNae )

NaMaae JYaeïaYa é[eïaYa TauíaYaaiMaTaTaeJaSae )) 57 ))

57. viçiñöäya ca çiñöäya
gariñöhäyeñöa-däyine
namo jyeñöhäya çreñöhäya
tuñöäyämita-tejase
viçiñöäya ca—and unto the most powerful Lord; çiñöäya—unto the
perfect Gentleman; gariñöhäya—unto the seniormost in the line of
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disciplic succession; iñöa-däyine—unto the Lord who fulfills His
devotees’ desires; namo—I offer my respectful obeisances;
jyeñöhäya—unto the Eldest of respectable elders; çreñöhäya—unto the
Best of all; tuñöäyämita-tejase—unto the unlimitedly powerful Lord.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto the most powerful Lord,
the most perfect Gentleman, the seniormost in the line of
disciplic succession, the Lord who fulfills His devotees’ desires,
the Eldest of respectable elders, the best of all, the unlimitedly
powerful Lord.
Saaía®NYaSTaæPaaYa SavRduíaNTakaNTak-aYa c )

vEku-<#=aYa ivku-<#=aYa ke-iXakiXak-<#=aYa Tae NaMa" )) 58 ))

58. säñöäìga-nyasta-rüpäya
sarva-duñöäntakäya ca
vaikuëöhäya vikuëöhäya
keçi-kaëöhäya te namaù
säñöäìga-nyasta-rüpäya—unto Him to whom the devotees offer
daëòavat obeisances; sarva-duñöäntakäya ca—and unto the Killer of
all demons; vaikuëöhäya—unto the Master of the spiritual worlds;
vikuëöhäya—unto the Lord who is without anxiety; keçi-kaëöhäya—
unto the Lord who has a lion’s neck; te namaù—I offer my respectful
obeisances unto You.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, the Lord to whom
the devotees offer daëòavat obeisances, the killer of all
demons and the Master of the spiritual worlds, the Lord who is
without anxiety, who has a lion’s neck.
k-<#=IrvaYa lu/<#=aYa iNaXaQaaYa h#=aYa c )

Satvaeid]¢-aYa åd]aYa ‰GYaJau"SaMaGaaYa c )) 59 ))

59. kaëöhéraväya luëöhäya
niçathäya haöhäya ca
sattvodriktäya rudräya
åg-yajuù-sama-gäya ca
kaëöhéraväya—unto Him whose throat is filled with thundering roars;
luëöhäya—unto the Lord who steals away His devotees’ entrapment
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in the world of birth and death; niçathäya—unto the supremely
honest Lord; haöhäya ca—unto the ferocious Lord, who killed
Hiraìyakaçipu with His own lotus hands, and grants fearlessness to
His devotees with His hand; sattvodriktäya—unto the Lord who is
situated in transcendental goodness; rudräya—unto the angry Lord
Nåsiàhadeva; åg-yajuù-sama-gäya ca—and unto Him who is the
hymns of the Åg, Yajur and Säma-Vedas.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, whose
throat is filled with thundering roars, who steals away His
devotees’ entrapment in the world of birth and death, the
supremely honest Lord. Obeisances unto the ferocious Lord,
who killed Hiraìyakaçipu and grants fearlessness to His
devotees with His own lotus hands, who is situated in
transcendental goodness, the angry Lord Nåsiàhadeva who is
the hymns of the Åg, Yajur and Säma-Vedas.
‰TaußJaaYa vJa]aYa MaN}arJaaYa MaiN}a<ae )

i}aNae}aaYa i}avGaaRYa i}aDaaMNae c i}aXauil/Nae )) 60 ))

60. åtu-dhvajäya vajräya
mantra-rajäya mantriëe
tri-neträya tri-vargäya
tri-dhämne ca tri-çuline
åtu-dhvajäya—unto the Lord who is the qualities of the seasons;
vajräya—unto the Lord who is like a thunderbolt; mantra-rajäya—
unto the King of mantras; mantriëe—unto the best confidential
advisor; tri-neträya—unto Him who has three eyes; tri-vargäya—unto
Him who has three classes of followers; tri-dhämne ca—and unto the
Lord who has three abodes; tri-çuline—unto the Lord who carries a
trident.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the Lord who is the
qualities of the seasons, who is like a thunderbolt, the King of
mantras, the best confidential advisor, who has three eyes,
three classes of followers (kaniñöhä, madhyama and uttamaadhikäré), three abodes, and who carries a trident.
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i}aki}ak-al/jaNaæPaaYa i}adehaYa i}aDaaTMaNae )

NaMaiñMaUiTaRivÛaYa i}aTatvjaiNaNae NaMa" )) 61 ))

61. tri-käla-jïäna-rüpäya
tri-dehäya tri-dhätmane
namas tri-mürti-vidyäya
tri-tattva-jïänine namaù
tri-käla-jïäna-rüpäya—unto Him who knows everything in the three
phases of time; tri-dehäya—unto the Lord who has three forms; tridhätmane—unto the Lord who has three expansions; namas—
obeisances; tri-mürti-vidyäya—unto the Lord who has three
qualitative incarnations; tri-tattva-jïänine—unto the Lord, who knows
the meaning of the three truths; namaù—I offer my respectful
obeisances.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
knows everything in the three phases of time (past, present and
future, who has three forms (the angry form in which He kills
the demons, the preaceful form in which He blesses His
devotees, and His eternal form of Lakñmé-Nåsiàha in the
Vaikuëöha world of Nåsiàhaloka), and who has three
expansions. Obeisances unto the Lord who has three
qualitative incarnations (Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva), and who
knows the meaning of the three truths (viñëu-tattva, jévatattva and çakti-tattva).
A+aae>YaaYaaiNaåÖaYa
YaaYaaiNaåÖaYa APa[MaeYaaYa MaaNave )

AMa*TaaYa ANaNTaaYa AiMaTaaYaaiMaTaaEJaSae )) 62 ))

62. akñobhyäyäniruddhäya
aprameyäya mänave
amåtäya anantäya
amitäyämitaujase
akñobhyäya—unto the peaceful Lord; aniruddhäya—unto the Lord
whose purpose cannot be thwarted; aprameyäya—unto the
immeasurable Lord; mänave—unto the Husband of the Goddess of
Fortune; amåtäya—unto the immortal Lord; anantäya—unto the
unlimited Lord; amitäya—unto the limitless Lord; amitaujase—unto
the unlimitedly powerful Lord.
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I offer my humble obeisances unto the peaceful Lord whose
purpose cannot be thwarted, unto the immeasurable Lord, the
Husband of the Goddess of Fortune, the immortal, unlimited
Lord who is unlimitedly powerful.
APaMa*TYauivNaaXaaYa APaSMarivgaaiTaNae )

ANadaYaaNaæPaaYa ANaaYaaNa>au
ANaaYaaNa>auJae NaMa" )) 63 ))

63. apamåtyu-vinäçäya
apasmara-vighätine
anadäyäna-rüpäya
anäyäna-bhuje namaù
apamåtyu-vinäçäya—unto the Lord who destroys untimely death;
apasmara-vighätine—unto the Lord who destroys His devotees’
forgetfulness of Himself; anada—unto the Giver of life; ayänarüpäya—unto the Lord who is the very form of life; anäya—unto Him
whose energy is everything and everyone; ana-bhuje—unto the
Supreme Enjoyer of all life; namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
destroys untimely death and His devotees’ forgetfulness of
Himself, the Giver of life, the very form of life, whose energy is
everything and everyone, the Supreme Enjoyer of all life.
NaaÛaYa iNarvÛaYa ivÛaYaaÙuTakak-MaR<ae )

SaÛaeJaaTaaYa SaºaYa vEÛuTaaYa NaMaae NaMa" )) 64 ))

64. nädyäya niravadyäya
vidyäyädbhuta-karmaëe
sadyo-jätäya saìghäya
vaidyutäya namo namaù
nädyäya—unto the Lord who is glorified with many prayers;
niravadyäya—unto the supremely pure Lord; vidyäya—unto the Lord
who is filled with transcendental knowledge; adbhuta-karmaëe—unto
the Lord whose activities are wonderful; sadyo-jätäya—unto the Lord
who suddenly appears before His devotee; saìghäya—unto the Lord
who is always accompanied by His devotees; vaidyutäya—unto the
Lord who is splendid like lightning; namo namaù—I offer my
respectful obeisances again and again.
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I offer my respectful obeisances again and again unto Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, who is glorified with many prayers, the
supremely pure Lord who is filled with transcendental
knowledge, whose activities are wonderful, who suddenly
appears before His devotee, who is always accompanied by His
devotees, and who is splendid like lightning.
AßaTaqTaaYa SatvaYa vaGaaTaqTaaYa vaiGMaNae )

vaGaqìraYa GaaePaaYa GaaeihTaaYa GavaMPaTae )) 65 ))

65. adhvätétäya sattväya
väg-ätétäya vägmine
väg-éçvaräya go-päya
go-hitäya gaväm-pate
adhvätétäya—unto the Lord who stays far from the path of
materialism; sattväya—unto the Absolute Truth; väg-ätétäya—unto
the Lord who is beyond the power of descriptive words; vägmine—
unto the most eloquent Lord; väg-éçvaräya—unto the Lord who is the
master and controller of all language; go-päya—unto the Protector of
the cows; go-hitäya—unto Him who is the aupiciousness of the cows;
gaväm-pate—unto the Master of the cows.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the Lord who stays far from
the path of materialism, the Absolute Truth who is beyond the
power of descriptive words, the most eloquent Lord who is the
master and controller of all language, the Protector, Master
and aupiciousness of the cows.
GaNDavaRYa Ga>aqraYa GaiJaRTaaYaaeiJaRTaaYa c )

PaJaRNYaaYa Pa[>auÖaYa Pa[DaaNaPauåzaYa c )) 66 ))

66. gandharväya gabhéräya
garjitäyorjitäya ca
parjanyäya prabhuddhäya
pradhäna-puruñäya ca
gandharväya—unto the Lord whose voice is melodious; gabhéräya—
unto the profound Lord; garjitäya—unto the Lord who roars
ferociously; urjitäya ca—and unto the super-powerful Lord;
parjanyäya—unto the Lord who roars like thunder; prabhuddhäya—
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unto the most wise Lord; pradhäna-puruñäya ca—and unto the Lord
who controls this material world.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, whose
voice is melodious, the profound Lord who roars ferociously,
and unto the super-powerful Lord who roars like thunder, the
most wise Lord who controls this material world.
PaÚa>aaYa SauNaa>aaYa PaÚNaa>aaYa MaaiNaNae )

PaÚNae}aaYa PaÚaYa PaÚaYaa"PaTaYae NaMa" )) 67 ))

67. padmäbhäya sunäbhäya
padma-näbhäya mänine
padma-neträya padmäya
padmäyäù-pataye namaù
padmäbhäya—unto the Lord who is splendid like a lotus flower;
sunäbhäya—unto the Lord whose navel is gracefully shaped; padmanäbhäya—unto the Lord whose navel is shaped like a lotus; mänine—
unto the glorious Lord; padma-neträya—unto the lotus-eyed Lord;
padmäya—unto the Lord who is graceful like a lotus; padmäyäùpataye—unto the husband of the Goddess of Fortune; namaù—I offer
my respectful obeisances.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
is splendid like a lotus flower, whose navel is gracefully shaped
like a lotus, unto the glorious lotus-eyed Lord, who is graceful
like a lotus, and who is the husband of the Goddess of Fortune.
PaÚaedraYa PaUTaaYa PaÚkPaÚk-LPaaeÙvaYa c )

NaMaae ôTPaÚvaSaaYa >aUPaÚaeÖr<aaYa c )) 68 ))

68. padmodaräya pütäya
padma-kalpodbhaväya ca
namo håt-padma-väsäya
bhü-padmoddharaëäya ca
padmodaräya—unto the Lord whose abdomen is like a lotus flower;
pütäya—unto the supremely pure Lord; padma-kalpodbhaväya ca—
and unto the Lord who appeared in the padma-kalpa; namo—I offer
my respectful obeisances; håt-padma-väsäya—unto the Lord who
stays on the lotus of His devotee’s heart; bhü-padmoddharaëäya ca—
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and unto the Lord who picked up the earth as if it were a lotus
flower.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàha, whose
abdomen is like a lotus flower, unto the supremely pure Lord
who appeared in the padma-kalpa as Varäha. I offer my
respectful obeisances unto the Lord who stays on the lotus of
His devotee’s heart, who picked up the earth from the
Garbhodaka Ocean as if it were a lotus flower.
XaBdb]øSvæPaaYa b]øæPaDaraYa c )

b]ø<ae b]øæPaaYa PaÚNae}aaYa Tae NaMa" )) 69 ))

69. çabda-brahma-svarüpäya
brahma-rüpa-dharäya ca
brahmaëe brahma-rüpäya
padma-neträya te namaù
çabda-brahma-svarüpäya—unto the Lord who is the Vedas
personified; brahma-rüpa-dharäya ca—and unto the Lord who is the
form of spiritual sound vibration; brahmaëe—unto the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; brahma-rüpäya—unto the Lord whose form
is all-spiritual; padma-neträya—unto the lotus-eyed Lord; te namaù—
I offer my respectful obeisance unto You.

I offer my respectful obeisance unto You, who are the Vedas
personified, and unto the Lord who is the form of spiritual
sound vibration, the lotus-eyed Supreme Personality of
Godhead whose form is all-spiritual.
b]ødaYa b]ø<aaYa b]øb]øaTMaNae NaMa" )

Saub]ø<YaaYa devaYa b]ø<YaaYa i}aveidNae )) 70 ))

70. brahma-däya brahmaëäya
brahma-brahmätmane namaù
subrahmaëyäya deväya
brahmaëyäya tri-vedine
brahma-däya—unto the Lord who gives the most valuable gift of
pure devotional service to Himself; brahmaëäya—unto the Lord who
is worshipped by Lord Brahmä; brahma-brahmätmane—unto the
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Supersoul who guides and inspires the brähmaëas; namaù—I offer
my respectful obeisances; subrahmaëyäya—unto the Lord who is
worshipped by the brähmaëas; deväya—unto the glorious Supreme
Personality of Godhead; brahmaëyäya—unto the Lord who is the
worshipable Deity of the brähmaëas; tri-vedine—unto the author of
the three Vedas.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Lord who gives the
most valuable gift of pure devotional service to Himself, who is
worshipped by Lord Brahmä, who guides and inspires the
brähmaëas as the Supersoul, who is worshipped by the
brähmaëas as the glorious Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the worshipable Deity of the brähmaëas and the divine author
of the three Vedas.
Parb]øSvæPaaYa PaÄb]øaTMaNae NaMa" )

NaMaSTae b]øiXarSae TadaìiXarSae NaMa" )) 71 ))

71. para-brahma-svarüpäya
païca-brahmätmane namaù
namas te brahma-çirase
tadäçva-çirase namaù
para-brahma-svarüpäya—unto the Lord whose form is supremely
spiritual; païca-brahmätmane—unto the Lord who is the five
brähmaëas required for the agni-hotra yajïa; namaù—I offer my
humble obeisances; namas te—I offer my humble obeisances unto
You; brahma-çirase—unto the Lord whose intelligence is the Vedas;
tadäçva-çirase—unto the Lord who appears in the Hayagréva
incarnation with the head of a horse; namaù—I offer my humble
obeisances.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva whose
form is supremely spiritual, who is the five brähmaëas
required for the agni-hotra yajïa. I offer my humble
obeisances unto You, O Lord whose intelligence is the Vedas,
and who appears in the Hayagréva incarnation with the head of
a horse.
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AQavRiXarSae iNaTYa& AXaiNaPa[iMaTaaYa c )

NaMaSTae Taq+Nad&í\aYa
aYa l/l/aYa
l/l/aYa l/il/TaaYa c )) 72 ))

72. atharva-çirase nityaà
açani-pramitäya ca
namas te tékñna-daàñöräya
laläya lalitäya ca
atharva-çirase—unto the Lord whose intelligence is manifest in the
Atharva-veda; nitya—unto the eternal Lord; açani-pramitäya ca—
unto the Lord who hurls a thunderbolt; namas te—I offer my humble
obeisances unto You; tékñna-daàñöräya—unto the Lord whose teeth
are sharp; laläya—unto the graceful Lord; lalitäya ca—and unto the
playful Lord.

I offer my humble obeisances unto You, O Lord whose
intelligence is manifest in the Atharva-veda, unto the eternal
Lord who hurls a thunderbolt, whose teeth are sharp, and who
is graceful and playful.
l/v<YaaYa l/iv}aaYa NaMaSTae >aaSak>aaSak-aYa c )
l/+a<ajaYa l/+aaYa l/+a<aaYa NaMaae NaMa" )) 73 ))

73. lavaëyäya laviträya
namas te bhäsakäya ca
lakñaëa-jïäya lakñäya
lakñaëäya namo namaù
lavaëyäya—unto the handsome Lord; laviträya—unto the Lord who
is a scythe that mows down the demons; namas te—I offer my humble
obeisances unto You; bhäsakäya ca—and unto the effulgent Lord;
lakñaëa-jïäya—unto the Lord who knows everything; lakñäya
lakñaëäya—unto the Lord who is filled with hundreds of thousands of
wonderful transcendental qualities; namo namaù—I offer my humble
obeisances again and again.

I offer my humble obeisances again and again unto the
handsome Lord Nåsiàha, who is a scythe that mows down the
demons. I offer my humble obeisances unto You, O effulgent
Lord who knows everything, and is filled with hundreds of
thousands of wonderful transcendental qualities.
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l/Said]
l/Said]Pa[aYa il/Pa[aYa ivZ<ave Pa[>aivZ<ave )

v*iZ<aMaUl/aYa k*-Z<aaYa é[qMahaivZ<ave NaMa" )) 74 ))

74. lasad-ripräya lipräya
viñëave prabhaviñëave
våñëi-müläya kåñëäya
çré-mahä-viñëave namaù
lasad-ripräya—unto the Purifier of sins; lipräya—unto the glorious
Lord; viñëave—unto the all-pervading Lord; prabhaviñëave—unto the
all-powerful Lord; våñëi-müläya—unto the Lord who is the root of
the Våñëi dynasty; kåñëäya—unto Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; çré-mahä-viñëave—unto Lord Mahä-Viñëu;
namaù—I offer my humble obeisances.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the glorious Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, the all-pervading Purifier of sins, unto Lord
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the all-powerful
Lord who is the root of the Våñëi dynasty, and unto Lord
Mahä-Viñëu.
PaXYaaiMa Tv& MahaiSa&h& hir<a& vNaMaail/NaMa( )
ikik-rqiTaNa& ku-<@il/Na& SavaR®& SavRTaaeMau%Ma( )) 75 ))

75. paçyämi tvaà mahä-siàhaà
hariëaà vana-mälinam
kirétinaà kuëòalinaà
sarväìgaà sarvato-mukham
paçyämi tvaà—I gaze upon You; mahä-siàhaà—greatest Lion;
hariëaà—who takes away all inauspiciousness; vana-mälinam—
garland of forest flowers; kirétinaà—helmet; kuëòalinaà—earrings;
sarväìgaà—all-pervading; sarvato-mukham—whose faces are
everywhere.

I gaze upon You, O greatest Lion who takes away all
inauspiciousness, who wears a garland of forest flowers, a
helmet and earrings, who is all-pervading and whose faces are
everywhere,
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SavRTa"Paai<aPadaer& SavRTaae_i+aiXaraeMau%Ma( )

SaveRZvr& SadaTauí& SaMaQa| SaMariPa[YaMa( )) 76 ))

76. sarvataù-päëi-padoraà
sarvato’kñi-çiro-mukham
sarveñvaraà sadä-tuñöaà
samarthaà samara-priyam
sarvataù-päëi-padoraà—whose hands, feet and legs are everywhere;
sarvato’kñi-çiro-mukham—whose eyes, heads and faces are
everywhere; sarveñvaraà—who is the all-pervading controller; sadätuñöaà—who is always blissful; samarthaà—who is all-powerful;
samara-priyam—and who loves to fight.

…whose hands, feet and legs, eyes, heads and faces are
everywhere, who is the all-pervading controller, who is always
blissful, who is all-powerful, and who loves to fight,
bhuYaaeJaNaivSTaq<a| bhuYaaeJaNaMaaYaTaMa( )

bhuYaaeJaNahSTaaiº]& bhuYaaeJaNaNaaiSakaNaNaaiSak-Ma( )) 77 ))

77. bahu-yojana-vistérëaà
bahu-yojana-mäyatam
bahu-yojana-hastäìghrià
bahu-yojana-näsikam
bahu-yojana-vistérëaà—who is many yojanas wide; bahu-yojanamäyatam—many yojanas tall; bahu-yojana-hastäìghrià—whose
hands and feet are many yojanas in size; bahu-yojana-näsikam—
whose nose is many yojanas in size.

…who is many yojanas wide (1 yojana = about 8 miles, many
yojanas tall, whose hands and feet are many yojanas in size,
and whose nose is many yojanas in size,
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MahaæPa& Mahav£&- Mahad&í& Maha>auJaMa( )

MahaNaad& MaharaEd]& MahakMahak-aYa& Mahabl/Ma( )) 78 ))

78. mahä-rüpaà mahä-vaktraà
mahä-daàñöaà mahä-bhujam
mahä-nädaà mahä-raudraà
mahä-käyaà mahä-balam
mahä-rüpaà—whose form is gigantic; mahä-vaktraà—whose mouth
is gigantic; mahä-daàñöaà—whose teeth are gigantic; mahäbhujam—whose arms are gigantic; mahä-nädaà—whose roar is
gigantic; mahä-raudraà—who is very ferocious; mahä-käyaà—
whose body is gigantic; mahä-balam—who possesses all power.

…whose form is gigantic, whose mouth is gigantic, whose teeth
are gigantic, whose arms are gigantic, whose roar is gigantic,
who is very ferocious, whose body is gigantic, and who
possesses all power,
AaNaa>aeb]Rø<aaeæPa& AaGal/aÜEZ<av& TaQaa )

AaXaqSaaRd]NDa]MaqXaaNa& TadGa]eSavRTa"iXav& )) 79 ))

79. änäbher-brahmaëo-rüpaà
ägaläd-vaiñëavaà tathä
äçérsäd-randhram éçänaà
tad-agre-sarvataù-çivaà
änäbher-brahmaëo-rüpaà—who is Lord Brahmä from the beginning
of the navel; ägaläd-vaiñëavaà—who is Lord Viñëu from the
beginning of the neck; tathä—also; äçérsäd-randhram—who is Lord
Rudra from the beginning of the head; éçänaà—who is the Supreme
Controller; tad-agre-sarvataù-çivaà—and who is therefore allauspicious everywhere.

…who is Lord Brahmä from the beginning of Your navel, who
is Lord Viñëu from the beginning of Your neck, who is Lord
Rudra from the beginning of Your head, who is the Supreme
Controller, and who is therefore all-auspicious everywhere.
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NaMaae_STau NaaraYa<a NariSa&h NaMaae_STau NaaraYa<a vqriSa&h )

NaMaae_STau NaaraYa<a §U-riSa&h NaMaae_STau NaaraYa<a idVYaiSa&h )) 80 ))

80. namo’stu näräyaëa narasiàha
namo’stu näräyaëa véra-siàha
namo’stu näräyaëa krüra-siàha
namo’stu näräyaëa divya-siàha
namo’stu—respectful obeisances unto You; näräyaëa—O Näräyaëa;
narasiàha—in Your half-man, half-lion incarnation; namo’stu—
respectful obeisances unto You; näräyaëa—O Näräyaëa; vérasiàha—as a heroic Lion; namo’stu—respectful obeisances unto You;
näräyaëa—O Näräyaëa; krüra-siàha—as a cruel Lion; namo’stu—
respectful obeisances unto You; näräyaëa—O Näräyaëa; divyasiàha—as a splendid transcendental Lion.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Näräyaëa in
Your half-man, half-lion incarnation; obeisances unto You, O
Näräyaëa as a heroic Lion; obeisances unto You, O Näräyaëa
as a cruel Lion; obeisances unto You, O Näräyaëa as a
splendid transcendental Lion!
NaMaae_STau NaaraYa<a VYaga]iSa&h NaMaae_STau NaaraYa<a PauÀiSa&h )
NaMaae_STau NaaraYa<a PaU
PaU<aRiSa&h NaMaae_STau NaaraYa<a raEd]iSa&h )) 81 ))

81. namo’stu näräyaëa vyaghra-siàha
namo’stu näräyaëa pucca-siàha
namo’stu näräyaëa pürëa-siàha
namo’stu näräyaëa raudra-siàha
namo’stu—respectful obeisances unto You; näräyaëa—O Näräyaëa;
vyaghra-siàha—as a ferocious Lion; namo’stu—respectful obeisances
unto You; näräyaëa—O Näräyaëa; pucca-siàha—as a
trasncendental Lion; namo’stu—respectful obeisances unto You;
näräyaëa—O Näräyaëa; pürëa-siàha—as a perfect Lion; namo’stu—
respectful obeisances unto You; näräyaëa—O Näräyaëa; raudrasiàha—as an angry Lion.
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Näräyaëa in
Your ferocious lion incarnation; obeisances unto You, O
Näräyaëa as a transcendental Lion; obeisances unto You, O
Näräyaëa as a perfect Lion; obeisances unto You, O Näräyaëa
as an angry Lion!
NaMaae NaMaae >aqz<a>ad]iSa&h NaMaae NaMaae ivûl/Nae}aiSa&h )

NaMaae NaMaae b*&ihTa>aUTaiSa&h NaMaae NaMaae iNaMaRl/ic}aiSa&h )) 82 ))

82. namo namo bhéñaëa-bhadra-siàha
namo namo vihvala-netra-siàha
namo namo båàhita-bhüta-siàha
namo namo nirmala-citra-siàha
namo namo—obeisances unto You again and again; bhéñaëa-bhadrasiàha—O fearsome Lion; namo namo—obeisances unto You again
and again; vihvala-netra-siàha—O Lion with angry eyes; namo
namo—obeisances unto You again and again; båàhita-bhüta-siàha—
O gigantic Lion; namo namo—obeisances unto You again and again;
nirmala-citra-siàha—O splendid, pure and wonderful Lion.

Obeisances unto You again and again, O fearsome Lion;
obeisances unto You again and again, O Lion with angry eyes;
obeisances unto You again and again, O gigantic Lion;
obeisances unto You again and again, O splendid, pure and
wonderful Lion!
NaMaae NaMaae iNaiJaRTakak-al/iSa&h NaMaae NaMaae kk-iLPaTakiLPaTak-LPaiSa&h )

NaMaae NaMaae kk-aMadkaMadk-aMaiSa&h NaMaae
NaMaae NaMaSTae >auvNaEk-iSa&h )) 83 ))

83. namo namo nirjita-käla-siàha
namo namo kalpita-kalpa-siàha
namo namo kämada-käma-siàha
namo namas te bhuvanaika-siàha
namo namo—obeisances unto You again and again; nirjita-kälasiàha—O Lion who defeats time; namo namo—obeisances unto You
again and again; kalpita-kalpa-siàha—O all-powerful Lion; namo
namo—obeisances unto You again and again; kämada-käma-siàha—
O Lion who fulfills all desires; namo namas te—my respectful
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obeisances unto You again and again; bhuvanaika-siàha—O Lion
who rules the worlds!

Obeisances unto You again and again, O Lion who defeats
time; obeisances unto You again and again, O all-powerful
Lion; obeisances unto You again and again, O Lion who fulfills
all desires; my respectful obeisances unto You again and again,
O Lion who rules the worlds!
ÛavaPa*iTaVYaaeirdMaNTar& ih VYaaá& TvYaEke-Na idXaê SavaR" )
d*îaÙuTa& æPaMauGa]& Taved& l/aek-}aYa& Pa[VYaiQaTa& MahatMaNa( )) 84 ))

84. dyävä-påtivyor idam antaraà hi
vyäptaà tvayaikena diçaç ca sarväù
dåñövädbhutaà rüpam ugraà tavedaà
loka-trayaà pravyathitaà mahätman
dyau—in outer space; a-påthivyoù—of the earth; idam—this;
antaraà—in between; hi—certainly; vyäptaà—pervaded; tvayä—by
You; ekena—by one; diçaù—directions; ca—and; sarvaù—all;
dåñöva—by seeing; adbhutaà—wonderful; rüpam—form; ugraà—
terrible; tava—Your; idaà—this; loka—planetary system; trayaà—
three; pravyathitaà—perturbed; maha-ätman—O great One.

Although You are one, You are spread throughout the sky and
the planets and all space between. O great One, as I behold
this terrible form, I see that all the planetary systems are
perplexed.
AMaq ihTva SaurSaºa ivXaiNTa ke-icÙqTaa" Pa[Ål/Yaae Ga*<aiNTa )

SvSTaqTYau¤-a MauNaYa" iSaÖSaºa" STauviNTa Tva& STauiTai>a" PauZkk-l/ai>a" )) 85 ))

85. amé hitvä sura-saìghä viçanti
kecid bhétäù praïjalayo gåëanti
svastéty uktvä munayaù siddha-saìghäù
stuvanti tväà stutibhiù puñkaläbhiù
amé—all those; hi—certainly; tväm—unto You; sura-saìghaù—
groups of demigods; viçanti—entering; kecit—some of them; bhétäù—
out of fear; praïjalayaù—with folded hands; gåëanti—offering
prayers unto; svasti—all peace; iti—thus; uktvä—speaking like that;
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munayaù—great sages; siddha-saìghaù—perfect sages; stuvanti—
singing hymns; tväà—unto You; stutibhiù—with prayers;
puñkaläbhiù—Vedic hymns.

All the demigods are surrendering and entering into You. They
are very much afraid, and with folded hands they are singing
the Vedic hymns.
åd]aidTYaa vaSavae Yae c SaaDYaa ivìedeva MaåTaêaeSMaPaaê )

GaNDavRYa+aa" SauriSaÖSaºa vq+aiNTa Tva& iviSMaTaaêE
iviSMaTaaêEv SaveR )) 86 ))

86. rudrädityä väsavo ye ca sädhyä
viçvedevä marutaç cosmapäç ca
gandharva-yakñäù sura-siddha-saìghä
vékñanti tväà vismitäç caiva sarve
rudra—manifestations of Lord Siva; ädityaù—the Ädityas; väsavaù—
the Väsus; ye—all those; ca—and; sädhyäù—the Sädhyäs;
viçvedeväù—the Viçvadevas; marutaù—the Maruts; ca—and; usmapäù—the forefathers; ca—and; gandharva—of the Gandharvas;
yakña—the Yaksas; asura-siddha—the demons and the perfected
demigods; saìghaù—assemblies; vékñante—are seeing; tväà—You;
vismitäù—in wonder; ca—also; eva—certainly; sarve—all.

The different manifestations of Lord Çiva, the Ädityas, the
Väsus, the Sädhyäs, the Viçvadevas, the Maruts, the
forefathers and the Gandharvas, the Yakñas, Asuras, and all
perfected demigods are beholding You in wonder.
le/l/IYaSae Ga]SaMaaNa( ASaMaNTaaç/aek-aNa( SaMaGa]aNa( vdNaEJvRl/iÙ" )

TaeJaaei>araPaUYaR JaGaTSaMaGa]& >aaSaaSTavaeGa]a" Pa[TaPaiNTa ivZ<aae" )) 87 ))

87. leléyase grasamän asamantäl
lokän samagrän vadanair jvaladbhiù
tejobhir äpürya jagat samagraà
bhäsäs tavogräù pratapanti viñëoù
lelihyase—licking; grasamänaù—devouring; samantät—from all
directions; lokän—people; samagrän—completely; vadanaiù—by the
mouth; jvaladbhiù—with blazing; tejobhiù—by effulgence; äpürya—
covering; jagat—the universe; samagraà—all; bhäsäù—illuminating;
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tava—Your; ugräù—terrible; pratapanti—scorching; viñëo—O allpervading Lord.

O all-pervading Viñëu, I see You devouring all people in Your
flaming mouths and covering the universe with Your
immeasurable rays. Scorching the worlds, You are manifest.
>aaivZ<auSTv& SaihZ<auSTv& >a]iJaZ<auiJaRZ<aurev c )
Pa*iQaivMaNTarq+a& Tv& PavRTaar<YaMaev c )) 88 ))

88. bhäviñëus tvaà sahiñëus tvaà
bhrajiñëur jiñëur eva ca
påthivim antarékñaà tvaà
parvatäraëyam eva ca
bhäviñëus—the future; tvaà—You are; sahiñëus—the most patient
and tolerant; tvaà—You are; bhrajiñëur—the most glorious; jiñëur
eva ca—and certainly always victorious; påthivim—the Earth;
antarékñaà—the sky; tvaà—You are; parvatäraëyam eva ca—and
even the mountains and forests.

You are the future, You are the most patient and tolerant, the
most glorious, and certainly always victorious. You are the
Earth, the sky, and even the mountains and forests.
k-l/akl/ak-aïa ivil/áTv& MauhUTaRPa[hraidkraidk-Ma( )

Ahaera}a& i}aSaNDYaa
i}aSaNDYaa c Pa+aMaaSaTauRvTSar" )) 89 ))

89. kalä-käñöhä viliptatvaà
muhürta-praharädikam
aho-rätraà tri-sandhyä ca
pakña-mäsartu-vatsaraù
kalä—expansion of an expansion of the Lord; käñöhä—a Vedic unit of
time, about 8 seconds; vilipta—a Vedic unit of time; tvaà—You are;
muhürta—a Vedic unit of time, about 90 minutes; prahara—a Vedic
unit of time, about 3 hours; adikam—symptoms; aho-rätraà—day
and night; tri-sandhyä—sunrise, noon and sunset; ca—and; pakña—
the fortnights; mäsa—the months; åtu—the seasons; vatsaraù—and
the year.
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You expand Your expansions as the various units of time from
the käñöhä to the prahara, whose symptoms are the day and
night, the three junctions of the day (sunrise, noon and sunset),
the bright and dark fortnights, the months, the seasons and the
year.
YauGaaidYauRGa>aedSTv& SaMYauGae YauGaSaNDaaYaa" )

iNaTYa& NaEiMaitak&- dENa& MahaPa(YaMaev c )) 90 ))

90. yugädir yuga-bhedas tvaà
samyuge yuga-sandhäyäù
nityaà naimittikaà dainaà
mahä-prlayam eva ca
yugädi—the larger divisions of time beginning with the yuga; yugabhedas—the different yugas; tvaà—You are; samyuge yugasandhäyäù—the junctions of all the yugas; nitya—regular
annihilations; naimittikaà—annihilations under special conditions;
dainaà—the annihilation at the end of the day of Brahmä; mahäpralayam—the total annihilation of the material universe; eva ca—
and especially.

You are the larger divisions of time beginning with the four
yugas—Satya, Dväpara, Treta and Kali—including the
junctions between the yugas. You are also the different kinds
of annihilations, from the regular annihilations at the change of
Manus, to annihilations under special conditions, the
annihilations at the end of each day of Brahmä, and especially
the total annihilation at the end of the material universe.
k-ar<a& kk-r<a& kk-TaaR >aTaaR hTaaR TvMaqìr" )
SaTkSaTk-TaaR SaTk*-iTaGaaeRáa SaiÀdaNaNdivGa]h" )) 91 ))

91. käraëaà karaëaà kartä
bhartä hartä tvam éçvaraù
sat-kartä sat-kåtir goptä
sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
käraëaà—the primary cause; karaëaà—the instrumental cause;
kartä—the creator; bhartä—the maintainer; hartä—the remover;
tvam—You are; éçvaraù—the controller; sat-kartä—the source of
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truth; sat-kåtir—the doer of good; goptä—the protector; sac-cidänanda-vigrahaù—the Lord whose form is eternal, full of bliss and
knowledge.

You are the primary cause, the instrumental cause, the creator
and maintainer of this universe, and You are the remover of all
sins from Your devotees. You are the controller of everything,
the source of all truth, the doer of all good, the protector of the
surrendered souls, and the Lord whose eternal form is full of
bliss and knowledge.
Pa[a<aSTv& Pa[aiNa<a& Pa[TYaGaaTMaa Tv& SavRdeihNaaMa( )
SauJYaaeiTaSTv& Par&JYaaeiTaraTMaJYaaeiTa" SaNaaTaNa" )) 92 ))

92. präëas tvaà präniëaà pratyag
ätmä tvaà sarva-dehinäm
su-jyotis tvaà paraà-jyotir
ätma-jyotiù sanätanaù
präëas—life; tvaà—You are; präniëaà—of all that lives; pratyag
ätmä—the Supersoul; tvaà—You are; sarva-dehinäm—of all who are
embodied; su-jyotis—self-effulgence; tvaà—You are; paraà-jyotir—
Supreme effulgence; ätma-jyotiù—spiritual effulgence; sanätanaù—
eternal.

You are the life of all that lives, and You are the Supersoul;
You are the self-effulgent splendor of all living souls; You are
the eternal, Supreme spiritual effulgence.
JYaaeiTal/ae
iTal/aeRk-SvæPaSTv& Tv& JYaaeiTaJYaaeRiTaza& PaiTa" )

SvahakSvahak-ar" SvDaakSvDaak-arae vzTkvzTk-ar" k*-PaakPaak-r" )) 93 ))

93. jyotir loka-svarüpas tvaà
tvaà jyotir jyotiñäà patiù
svähä-käraù svadhä-käro
vañat-käraù kåpäkaraù
jyotir—spiritual effulgence; loka-svarüpas—the form of all the
worlds; tvaà—You are; tvaà—You are; jyotir—the effulgence;
jyotiñäà—of all effulgences; patiù—the Master; svähä-käraù—the
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sacred word svähä; svadhä-käro—the sacred word svadhä; vañatkäraù—the sacred word vañät; kåpa-akaraù—reservoir of mercy.

You are the brahmajyoti spiritual effulgence, and the form of
all the worlds (viraö-rüpa). You are the effulgence of all
effulgent things, the Master of the sacred words svähä (the
sacrificial hymns), svadhä (the sacrificial ingredients) and
vañät (the altar of sacrifice), and the reservoir of mercy.
hNTakhNTak-arae iNarakiNarak-arae veGakak-arê Xaªr" )
AkAk-araidhkaraidhk-araNTa AaeMkk-arae l/aek-k-arkark-" )) 94 ))

94. hanta-käro niräkäro
vega-käraç ca çaìkaraù
akärädi-hakäränta
omkäro loka-kärakaù
hanta-käro—the sacred word hanta; niräkäro—without material
form; vega-käraç—the fastest and most powerful; ca—and;
çaìkaraù—auspicious; akärädi-hakäränta—the entire Sanskrit
alphabet from a to ù; omkäro—the sacred syllable oà; lokakärakaù—the creator of the worlds.

You are the sacred word hanta (affirmation of a blessing), You
are without material form, and the fastest, most powerful and
auspicious person. You are the entire Sanskrit alphabet from a
to ù, the sacred syllable oà, and the creator of the worlds.
WkWk-aTMaa TvMaNaek-aTMaa cTauraTMaa cTau>auRJa" )

cTauMaURiTaRêTaud|í\êTau
êTauveRdMaYaaetaMa" )) 95 ))

95. ekätmä tvam anekätmä
catur-ätmä catur-bhujaù
catur-mürtiç catur-daàñöraç
catur-veda-mayottamaù
ekätmä—one Supersoul; tvam—You are; anekätmä—in many souls;
catur-ätmä—the four principal expansions; catur-bhujaù—four arms;
catur-mürtiç—four forms; catur-daàñöraç—four teeth; catur-vedamayottamaù—the four Vedas personified.
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You are the one Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
Supersoul in all bodies; You appear in many forms and
expansions, such as the four forms of the catur-vyüha
(Balaram, Saìkarñana, Pradyumna and Aniruddha) with four
arms; You appear in four forms, with four teeth, as the four
Vedas personified.
l/aek-iPa[Yaae l/aek-Gauål/aeRke-Xaae l/aek-NaaYakNaaYak-" )

l/aek-Saa+aq
Saa+aq l/aek-PaiTal/aeRk-aTMaa l/aek-l/aecNa" )) 96 ))

96. loka-priyo loka-gurur
lokeço loka-näyakaù
loka-säkñé loka-patir
lokätmä loka-locanaù
loka-priyo—dear to the worlds; loka-gurur—spiritual master of the
worlds; lokeço—first among the worlds; loka-näyakaù—leader of the
worlds; loka-säkñé—witness of the worlds; loka-patir—the father of
the worlds; lokätmä—the soul of the worlds; loka-locanaù—the eye
of the worlds.

You are dear to the worlds, the spiritual master of the worlds,
the Master of the worlds, the leader of the worlds, the witness
of the worlds, the Father of the worlds, the Supersoul of the
worlds, and the eye of the worlds.
l/aek-Daarae b*hç/aek-ae l/aek-al/aek-MaYaae iv>au" )
l/aek-k-TaaR ivìkivìk-TaaR k*-TaavTaaR" k*-TaaGaMa" )) 97 ))

97. loka-dhäro båhal-loko
lokäloka-mayo vibhuù
loka-kartä viçva-kartä
kåtävartäù kåtägamaù
loka-dhäro—You are the maintainer of the worlds; båhal-loko—the
Universal Form; lokäloka-mayo—the form of the Lokäloka
Mountain; vibhuù—all-powerful; loka-kartä—the Creator of the
worlds; viçva-kartä—the Creator of the universe; kåtävartäù—Creator
of the whirlpool of material existence; kåtägamaù—Creator of this
temporary world.
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You are the maintainer of the worlds, the Universal Form, and
the form of the insurpassable Lokäloka Mountain at the border
of the universe. You are the all-powerful Creator of the three
worlds, the Creator of the material universe, this temporary
world, the illusory whirlpool of material existence.
ANaaidSTvMaNaNTaSTvMa>aUTaae>aUTaivGa]h" )

STauiTa" STauTYa" STavPa[qTa" STaaeTaa NaeTaa iNaYaaMakiNaYaaMak-" )) 98 ))

98. anädis tvam anantas tvam abhütobhütavigrahaù
stutiù stutyaù stava-prétaù stotä netä
niyämakaù
anädi—beginningless; tvam—You are; anantas—endless; tvam—You
are; abhüta—uncreated; bhüta-vigrahaù—the form of all existence;
stutiù—prayers; stutyaù—the object of prayers; stava-prétaù—pleased
by prayer; stotä—glorification; netä—leader; niyämakaù—supreme
controller.

You are beginningless, and You are endless. You were never
created, and You are the form of all existence. You are the
prayers Your devotees offer to You, and You are the object of
Your devotees’ prayers. You are pleased by Your devotees’
prayers, and in return You glorify Your devotees. You are the
supreme leader and supreme controller.
Tv& GaiTaSTv&
GaiTaSTv& MaiTaMaRù& iPaTaa MaaTaa Gauå" Sa%a )

SauôdêaTMaæPaSTv& Tv& ivNaa NaaiSTa Mae GaiTa" )) 99 ))

99. tvaà gatis tvaà matir mahyaà
pitä mätä guruù sakhä
suhådaç cätma-rüpas tvaà
tvaà vinä nästi me gatiù
tvaà—You are; gati—goal; tvaà—You are; matir—object of
meditation; mahyaà—my; pita—Father; mätä—Mother; guru—
Spiritual Master; sakhä—Friend; suhådaç—Well-wisher; ca—also;
ätma-rüpa—Supersoul; tvaà—You are; tvaà—You are; vinä—
without; na—no; asti—auspicious future; me—me; gatiù—goal.
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You are my goal, and You are my object of meditation. You
are my Father, my Mother, my Spiritual Master, my Friend, my
Well-wisher and my Supersoul. Without You I have no
auspicious future or goal of life.
NaMaSTae MaN}aæPaaYa AñæPaaYa Tae NaMa" )

bhuæPaaYa æPaaYa PaÄæPaDaraYa
PaÄæPaDaraYa c )) 100 ))

100. namas te mantra-rüpäya
astra-rüpäya te namaù
bahu-rüpäya rüpäya
païca-rüpa-dharäya ca
namas te—I offer my humble obeisances unto You; mantra-rüpäya—
unto the form of the mantras; astra-rüpäya—unto the form of
celestial weapons; te namaù—obeisances unto You; bahu-rüpäya—
unto many forms; rüpäya—unto the transcendental form; païcarüpa-dharäya ca—and unto Him who appears in five forms.

I offer my humble obeisances unto You, who are the
personification of the sacred mantras and of weapons.
Obeisances unto You, O Lord who appears in many forms,
whose form is always transcendental, and who appears in five
forms (as Lord Caitanya, Prabhu Nityänanda, Çré Ädvaita,
Gadädhära and Çréväsa).
>ad]æPaaYa æ$=aYa YaaeGaæPaaYa YaaeiGaNae )
SaMaæPaaYa Yaae
YaaeGaaYa YaaeGaPaq#=iSQaTaaYa c )) 101 ))

101. bhadra-rüpäya rüöäya
yoga-rüpäya yogine
sama-rüpäya yogäya
yoga-péöha-sthitäya ca
bhadra-rüpäya—unto the auspicious form; rüöäya—unto the Vedic
mantras; yoga-rüpäya—unto the form of yoga; yogine—unto the yogi;
sama-rüpäya—unto He whose form is graceful; yogäya—unto yoga;
yoga-péöha-sthitäya ca—and unto the most sacred of sacred places.
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I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, whose
form is auspicious. You are the Vedic mantras personified,
You are yoga personified, and You are the greatest yogi; Your
transcendental form is graceful, You are yoga personified, and
You stay in the most sacred of sacred places.
YaaeGaGaMYaaYa SaaEMYaaYa DYaaNaGaMYaaYa DyaaiYaNae )

DYaeYaGaMYaaYa DaaMNae c DaaMaaiDaPaTaYae NaMa" )) 102 ))

102. yoga-gamyäya saumyäya
dhyäna-gamyäya dhyäyine
dhyeya-gamyäya dhämne ca
dhämädhipataye namaù
yoga-gamyäya—unto Him who is attained by yoga practice;
saumyäya—unto the handsome and gentle Lord; dhyäna-gamyäya—
unto Him who is attained by meditation; dhyäyine—unto the object
of meditation; dhyeya-gamyäya—unto Him who is attained by
thinking of God; dhämne—unto the spiritual world; ca—and;
dhämädhipataye—unto the Ruler of the spiritual world; namaù—I
offer my humble obeisances.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who is
attained by yoga practice, unto the handsome and gentle Lord,
who is attained by meditation, who is the object of meditation,
who is attained by thinking of God, who is the spiritual world
and the Ruler of the spiritual world.
DaraDaragaDaMaaRYa Daar<aai>arTaaYa c )

NaMaae Daa}ae c SaNDaa}ae ivDaa}ae c DaraYa c )) 103 ))

103. dharädharägha-dharmäya
dhäraëäbhiratäya ca
namo dhätre ca sandhätre
vidhätre ca dharäya ca
dharädharägha-dharmäya—unto the remover of sins;
dhäraëäbhiratäya—unto Him who is attained by meditation on the
proper conception of God; ca—and; namo—obeisances; dhätre ca—
and unto the support; sandhätre—unto Him who gives support;
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vidhätre ca—and unto the Controller of the universe; dharäya ca—
and unto the earthly planets.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the
remover of sins, who is attained by meditation on the proper
conception of God, and is the support of the universe, who
supports His devotees, is the Controller of the universe and the
earthly planets personified.
daMaaedraYa daNTaaYa daNavaNTakdaNavaNTak-raYa c )
NaMa" Sa&SaarvEÛaYa >aezJaaYa NaMaae NaMa" )) 104 ))

104. dämodaräya däntäya
dänavänta-karäya ca
namaù saàsära-vaidyäya
bheñajäya namo namaù
dämodaräya—unto Him whose waist was bound with a rope;
däntäya—unto the peaceful and self-controlled; dänavänta-karäya
ca—and unto Him who kills the demons; namaù—I offer my humble
obeisances; saàsära-vaidyäya—unto the physician who cures the
disease of repeated birth and death; bheñajäya—unto the physician;
namo namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances again and again.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, whose
waist was bound with a rope, unto the peaceful and selfcontrolled Lord who kills the demons, and unto the physician
who cures the disease of repeated birth and death. Unto this
transcendental physician I offer my respectful obeisances again
and again.
SaqrßJaaYa XaqTaaYa vaTaaYaaPa[iMaTaaYa c )

SaarSvTaaYa Sa&SaarNaaXaNaaYaa+aMaail/Nae )) 105 ))

105. séra-dhvajäya çétäya
vätäyäpramitäya ca
särasvatäya saàsäranäçanäyäkña-mäline
séra-dhvajäya—unto Him whose flag is marked with a plow; çétäya—
unto the cold season; vätäya—unto the wind; apramitäya ca—and
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unto the immeasurable; särasvatäya—unto scholarship; saàsäranäçanäya—unto Him who puts and end to repeated birth and death;
akña-mäline—unto Him who wears a necklace of akña beads.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, whose
flag is marked with a plow, who is winter personified, who is
the wind, and unto the immeasurable Lord of Vedic
scholarship, who puts and end to repeated birth and death, and
who wears a necklace of akña beads.
AiSacMaRDaraYaEv z$(k-MaRiNarTaaYa c )

ivkivk-MaaRYa Sauk-MaaRYa ParkPark-MaRivDaaYaTae )) 106 ))

106. asi-carma-dharäyaiva
ñaö-karma-niratäya ca
vikarmäya sukarmäya
para-karma-vidhäyate
asi-carma-dharäya—unto Him who holds a sword and shield; eva—
certainly; ñaö-karma-niratäya ca—and unto Him who is expert in the
six pious deeds; vikarmäya—unto Him who is free from karma;
sukarmäya—unto Him whose deeds are glorious; para-karmavidhäya te—unto You whose activities are transcendental.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
holds a sword and shield, and who is certainly most expert in
the six pious deeds (Vedic scholarship, performance of
austerity, accumulation of wealth by honest work, personal
beauty, maintenance of youth and creation of exalted
progeny), who is free from karma, whose deeds are all
glorious, and whose activities are all transcendental.
SauXaMaR<ae MaNMaQaaYa
MaNMaQaaYa NaMaae vMaaRYa viMaR<ae )

k-ircMaRvSaaNaaYa kk-ral/vdNaaYa c )) 107 ))

107. suçarmaëe manmathäya
namo varmäya varmiëe
kari-carma-vasänäya
karäla-vadanäya ca
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suçarmaëe—unto the most auspicious; manmathäya—unto
Kämadeva; namo—I offer my humble obeisances; varmäya—unto the
armor; varmiëe—unto Him who wears armor; kari-carma-vasänäya—
unto Him who wears a suit of armor; karäla-vadanäya ca—and unto
Him who wears golden armor.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the most auspicious Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, the transcendental Cupid, who is the protective
force of armor, and who wears a suit of golden armor covering
His skin.
k-vYae PaÚGa>aaRYa >aUTaGa>aRga*<aaiNaDae )

b]øGa>aaRYa Ga>aaRYa b*hÓ>aaRYa DaUiJaRTae )) 108 ))

108. kavaye padma-garbhäya
bhüta-garbha-ghåëä-nidhe
brahma-garbhäya garbhäya
båhad-garbhäya dhürjite
kavaye—unto the best of philosophers; padma-garbhäya—unto Him
who gave birth to Brahmä in a lotus flower; bhüta-garbha-ghåëänidhe—unto Him who gave birth to all living beings; brahmagarbhäya—unto Him who gave birth to Brahmä; garbhäya—unto
birth; båhad-garbhäya—unto the great birth; dhürjite—unto the
Conqueror of all.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the best
of philosophers, who gave birth to Lord Brahmä in a lotus
flower, and who gave spiritual birth to all living beings, who is
birth personified, who gave birth to all existence, and is the
conqueror of all.
NaMaSTae ivìGa>aaRYa é[qGa>aaRYa iJaTaarYae )
NaMaae ihr<YaGa>aaRYa ihr<Yakihr<Yak-vcaYa c )) 109 ))

109. namas te viçva-garbhäya
çré-garbhäya jitäraye
namo hiraëyagarbhäya
hiraëya-kavacäya ca
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namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; viçvagarbhäya—unto the Creator of the universes; çré-garbhäya—unto the
Creator of beauty; jitäraye—unto the Warrior who defeats His
enemies; namo—obeisances; hiraëyagarbhäya—unto the universal
form; hiraëya-kavacäya ca—unto Him who is covered with golden
armor.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, creator of the universes, creator of all beauty.
Obeisances unto the Warrior who always defeats His enemies,
unto the universal form, and unto the Lord who is covered with
golden armor.
ihr<YavNaRdehaYa ihr<Yaa+aivNaaiXaNae )

ihr<Yakihr<Yak-iSaPaaehRN}ae ihr<YaNaYaNaaYa c )) 110 ))

110. hiraëya-varna-dehäya
hiraëyäkña-vinäçine
hiraëyakasipor-hantre
hiraëya-nayanäya ca
hiraëya-varna-dehäya—unto Him whose form is golden; hiraëyäkñavinäçine—unto Him who killed Hiraëyäkña; hiraëyakasipor-hantre—
unto Him who killed Hiraëyakasipu; hiraëya-nayanäya ca—unto Him
who has golden eyes.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
whose form is golden, who killed the powerful demons
Hiraëyäkña and Hiraëyakasipu, and who has golden eyes.
ihr<YareTaSae Tau>Ya& ihr<YavdNaaYa c )
NaMaae ihr<YaXa*®aYa iNaXaXa*®aYa Xa*i®Nae )) 111 ))

111. hiraëya-retase tubhyaà
hiraëya-vadanäya ca
namo hiraëya-çåìgäya
niça-çåìgäya çåìgine
hiraëya-retase—unto Him whose semen is golden; tubhyaà—unto
You; hiraëya-vadanäya ca—and unto Him whose face is golden;
namo—obeisances; hiraëya-çåìgäya—unto Him whose horn is
golden; niça-çåìgäya—unto the night-horn; çåìgine—unto the peak.
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
whose semen is golden, and whose face is golden. Obeisances
unto You whose golden night-horn (genital) is as great as a
mountain peak.
>aErvaYa Sauke-XaaYa >aqz<aaYaaiN}aMaail/Nae )

c<@aYa å<@Maal/aYa NaMaae d<@DaraYa c )) 112 ))

112. bhairaväya sukeçäya
bhéñaëäyäntri-mäline
caëòäya ruëòa-mäläya
namo daëòa-dharäya ca
bhairaväya—unto the ghastly Lord; sukeçäya—unto Him whose
mane is graceful; bhéñaëäya—unto the fearsome Lord; antri-mäline—
unto Him who wears a garland of intestines; caëòäya—unto the
ferocious Lord; ruëòa-mäläya—unto Him who wears a garland of
skulls; namo—obeisances; daëòa-dharäya ca—and unto Him who
holds a staff.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto the ghastly form of Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, whose mane is graceful, unto the fearsome Lord
who wears a garland of intestines, unto the ferocious Lord who
wears a garland of skulls. Obeisances unto Him who holds a
staff.
A%<@TatvæPaaYa
A%<@TatvæPaaYa kk-Ma<@lu/DaraYa c )

NaMaSTae %<@iSa&haYa SaTYaiSa&haYa Tae NaMa" )) 113 ))

113. akhaëòa-tattva-rüpäya
kamaëòalu-dharäya ca
namas te khaëòa-siàhäya
satya-siàhäya te namaù
akhaëòa-tattva-rüpäya—unto the Absolute Truth; kamaëòaludharäya ca—and unto Him who holds a waterpot; namas te—
obeisances unto You; khaëòa-siàhäya—unto the great Lion; satyasiàhäya—unto the transcendental Lion; te namaù—obeisances unto
You.
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
the Absolute Truth, who holds a waterpot. Obeisances unto
You, O great transcendental lion!
NaMaSTae ìeTaiSa&haYa PaqTaiSa&haYa Tae NaMa" )

Naql/iSa&haYa Naql/aYa r¢r¢-iSa&haYa Tae NaMa" )) 114 ))

114. namas te çveta-siàhäya
péta-siàhäya te namaù
néla-siàhäya néläya
rakta-siàhäya te namaù
namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; çvetasiàhäya—unto the white Lion; péta-siàhäya—unto the yellow Lion;
te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; néla-siàhäya—
unto the black Lion; néläya—unto the bluish-black; rakta-siàhäya—
unto the red Lion; te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto
You.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
who appears in different forms as a white Lion or a yellow
Lion. I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, who appears
as a black Lion, and unto the spiritual bluish-black color of
Your transcendental form. I offer my respectful obeisances
unto You in Your form as a red Lion.
NaMaae haird]iSa&haYa DaUMa]iSa&haYa Tae NaMa" )

MaUl/iSa&haYa MaUl/aYa b*hiTSa&haYa Tae NaMa" )) 115 ))

115. namo häridra-siàhäya
dhümra-siàhäya te namaù
müla-siàhäya müläya
båhat-siàhäya te namaù
namo—obeisances; häridra-siàhäya—unto the turmeric-colored
Lion; dhümra-siàhäya—unto smoky-colored Lion; te namaù—I offer
my respectful obeisances unto You; müla-siàhäya—unto the Root of
all lions; müläya—unto the root of existence; båhat-siàhäya—unto
the great Lion; te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You.
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Obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who appears as a
turmeric-colored Lion and a smoky-colored Lion. I offer my
respectful obeisances unto You, the root of all lions and the
root of all existence. O great Lion, I offer my respectful
obeisances unto You!
PaaTaal/iSQaTaiSa&haYa NaMaae PavRTavaiSaNae )

NaMaae Jal/SQaiSa&haYa ANTair+aiSQaTaaYa c )) 116 ))

116. pätäla-sthita-siàhäya
namo parvata-väsine
namo jala-stha-siàhäya
antarikña-sthitäya ca
pätäla-sthita-siàhäya—unto the Lion situated in Pätälaloka; namo—
obeisances; parvata-väsine—unto the Lion in the mountains; namo—
obeisances; jala-stha-siàhäya—unto the Lion in the waters; antarikñasthitäya ca—and unto the Lion in the sky.

Obeisances unto the Lion situated in Pätälaloka; obeisances
unto the Lion in the mountains; obeisances unto the Lion in
the waters, and unto the Lion in the sky!

117. kälägni-rudra-siàhäya
caëòa-siàhäya te namaù
ananta-siàha-siàhäya
ananta-gataye namaù
kälägni-rudra-siàhäya—unto the angry Lion in the fire of time;
caëòa-siàhäya—unto the ferocious Lion; te namaù—I offer my
respectful obeisances unto You; ananta-siàha-siàhäya—unto the
limitless Lion of lions; ananta-gataye—unto the Goal who has no
limit; namaù—I offer my humble obeisances.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, ferocious Lion, the angry Lion in the fire of
time. I offer my humble obeisances unto You, O limitless Lion
of lions, limitless transcendental Goal of all transcendentalists!
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NaMaae iviv}aiSa&haYa bhuiSa&hSvæiPaNae )

A>aYaªriSa&haYa NariSa&haYa Tae NaMa" )) 118 ))

118. namo vivitra-siàhäya
bahu-siàha-svarüpine
abhayaìkara-siàhäya
narasiàhäya te namaù
namo—obeisances; vivitra-siàhäya—unto the wonderful Lion; bahusiàha-svarüpine—in the form of a great Lion; abhayaìkarasiàhäya—unto the Lion who gives fearlessness; narasiàhäya—unto
Lord Nåsiàha; te namaù—I offer my humble obeisances unto You.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the wonderful Lion, the
Supreme Lord in the form of a great Lion. I offer my humble
obeisances unto You, O Lord Nåsiàha, the transcendental
Lion who gives fearlessness to His devotees!
NaMaae_STau iSa&hraJaaYa
raJaaYa NariSa&haYa Tae NaMa" )

SaaáaiBDaMae%l/aYaEv SaTYaSaTYaSvæiPa<ae )) 119 ))

119. namo’stu siàha-räjäya
narasiàhäya te namaù
säptäbdhi-mekhaläyaiva
satya-satya-svarüpiëe
namo’stu—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; siàha-räjäya—
unto the King of all lions; narasiàhäya—unto the half-man, half-lion
form; te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisance unto You;
säptäbdhi-mekhaläyaiva—unto the earth, which wears the seven
oceans like a belt; satya-satya-svarüpiëe—unto the form of the
transcendental Absolute Truth.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord Narasiàha,
the King of all lions. I offer my respectful obeisance unto You
in Your form of the earth, which wears the seven oceans like a
belt; You are the transcendental form of the Absolute Truth.
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Saál/aek-aNTarSQaaYa SaáSvrNaYaaYa c )

SaáaicR"æPad&í\aYa
aYa SaáaìrQaæiPa<ae )) 120 ))

120. sapta-lokäntara-sthäya
sapta-svara-nayäya ca
saptärciù-rüpa-daàñöräya
saptäçva-ratha-rüpiëe
sapta-lokäntara-sthäya—unto Him who stays in the seven worlds;
sapta-svara-nayäya ca—and unto Him who is glorified by songs
composed of seven transcendental notes; saptärciù-rüpa-daàñöräya—
unto Him whose teeth are as splendid as seven suns; saptäçva-ratharüpiëe—unto Him whose form is as gigantic as seven horse-drawn
chariots.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
appears in the seven worlds, whose devotees glorify Him with
songs composed of seven transcendental notes, whose teeth are
as splendid as seven suns, and whose form is as gigantic as
seven horse-drawn chariots.
SaávaYauSvæPaaYa SaáC^NdaeMaYaaYa c )

SvC^aYa SvC^æPaaYa SvC^NdaYa c Tae NaMa" )) 121 ))

121. sapta-väyu-svarüpäya
sapta-cchando-mayäya ca
svacchäya svaccha-rüpäya
svacchandäya ca te namaù
sapta-väyu-svarüpäya—unto Him who is like the seven winds; saptacchando-mayäya ca—and unto Him who is glorified by prayers in the
seven meters; svacchäya—unto the pure Lord; svaccha-rüpäya—unto
the form of purity; svacchandäya ca—and unto the supremely
independent Lord; te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto
You.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
whose transcendental form is as strong as the seven winds,
whose pure devotees glorify Him by prayers in the seven
Sanskrit meters, unto the pure Lord who is the very form of
purity, and who is supremely independent.
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é[qvTSaaYa SauveDaaYa é[uTaYae é[uiTaMaUTaRYae )

Xauicé[vaYa XaUraYa SauPa[>aaYa SauDaiNvNae )) 122 ))

122. çrévatsäya suvedhäya
çrutaye çruti-mürtaye
çuci-çraväya çüräya
su-prabhäya su-dhanvine
çrévatsäya—unto the Lord who is marked with the Çrévatsa;
suvedhäya—unto Him who is decorated with earrings; çrutaye—unto
the Vedas; çruti-mürtaye—unto the form of the Vedas; çuci-çraväya—
unto Him whose fame is spotless; çüräya—unto the heroic Lord; suprabhäya—unto the effulgent Lord; su-dhanvine—unto the Lord who
carries a great bow.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàha, who is
decorated with the mark of Çrévatsa and with beautiful
earrings, who is the compiler and knower of the Vedas, and
who is the very personification of the Vedas, whose fame is
spotless, and unto the heroic, effulgent Lord who carries a
great bow.
123.Xau>a]aYa SaurNaaQaaYa SauPa[>aaYa Xau>aaYa c
SaudXaRNaaYa SaU+MaaYa iNaå¢iNaå¢-aYa NaMaae NaMa"

123. çubhräya sura-näthäya
su-prabhäya çubhäya ca
sudarçanäya sükñmäya
niruktäya namo namaù
çubhräya—unto the glorious Lord; sura-näthäya—unto the Master of
the demigods; su-prabhäya—unto the rays of the brahmajyoti;
çubhäya ca—and unto the auspicious Lord; sudarçanäya—unto the
handsome Lord; sükñmäya—unto the subtle Lord; niruktäya—unto
the eloquent Lord; namo namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances
again and again.
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I offer my respectful obeisances again and again unto the
glorious Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the Master of the demigods, from
whose transcendental body emanate the effulgent rays of the
brahmajyoti; and unto the auspicious, handsome Lord, whose
subtle intelligence is the source of all eloquence.
SauPa[>aaYa Sv>aavaYa >aavaYa iv>avaYa c )

SauXaa%aYa ivXaa%aYa SauMau%aYa Mau%aYa c )) 124 ))

124. su-prabhäya svabhäväya
bhäväya vibhaväya ca
suçäkhäya viçäkhäya
sumukhäya mukhäya ca
su-prabhäya—unto the naturally effulgent Lord; svabhäväya—unto
the spiritual Lord; bhäväya—unto the eternally existing Lord;
vibhaväya—unto the Cause of spiritual love; ca—and; suçäkhäya—
unto the handsome Lord; viçäkhäya—unto the perfect and complete
Lord; sumukhäya—unto the Lord with a handsome face; mukhäya
ca—and unto the First of all.

I offer my humble obeisances unto the naturally effulgent Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, who is the all-spiritual, eternally-existing cause
of spiritual love; and unto the handsome Lord, the perfect and
complete Personality of Godhead, who has a handsome face,
and who is the first of all beings.
SauNa%aYa Saud&í\aYa
aYa SaurQaaYa SauDaaYa c )

Sa&:YaaYa SaurMau:YaaYa Pa[:YaTaaYa Pa[>aaYa c )) 125 ))

125. su-nakhäya su-daàñöräya
surathäya sudhäya ca
saìkhyäya sura-mukhyäya
prakhyatäya prabhäya ca
su-nakhäya—unto the Lord whose claws are glorious; su-daàñöräya—
unto Him whose teeth are glorious; surathäya—unto the great
chariot; sudhäya ca—and unto the Lord who is like nectar;
saìkhyäya—unto the Lord who is described by saìkhya philosophy;
sura-mukhyäya—unto the Leader of the demigods; prakhyatäya—
unto the all-famous Lord; prabhäya ca—unto the sunshine.
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
whose claws are glorious, whose teeth are glorious, who is like
a great chariot; and unto the nectarean Lord who is described
by saìkhya philosophy, who is the leader of the demigods, and
whose unlimited fame is spread all over the universe like the
sunshine.
NaMa" %È®hSTaaYa %e$=MauÓrPaa<aYae )

%GaeNd]aYa Ma*GaeNd]aYa NaaGaeNd]aYa d*DaaYa c )) 126 ))

126. namaù khaövaìga-hastäya
kheöa-mudgara-päëaye
khagendräya mågendräya
nägendräya dådhäya ca
namaù—I offer my humble obeisances; khaövaìga-hastäya—unto the
Lord who holds the Khaövänga staff; kheöa-mudgara-päëaye—unto
the Lord who holds the Kheöa-mudgara club; khagendräya—unto the
Lord who is carried by Garuòa; mågendräya—unto the great Lion;
nägendräya—unto the King of the Nägas; dådhäya ca—and unto the
firm and resolute Lord

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
holds the Khaövänga staff and the Kheöa-mudgara club, unto
the great Lion who is carried by Garuòa, and unto the firm and
resolute Lord who is the King of the Näga celestial snakes.
NaaGake-YaUrharaYa NaaGaeNd]aYaagaMaidR<ae )

NadqvaSaaYa NaaGaaYa NaaNaaæPaDaraYa c )) 127 ))

127. näga-keyüra-häräya
nägendräyägha-mardiëe
nadé-väsäya nägäya
nänä-rüpa-dharäya ca
näga-keyüra-häräya—unto the Lord who wears a necklace and
armlets of snakes; nägendräya—unto Him who is worshiped by the
King of snakes; agha-mardiëe—unto the crusher of sins; nadéväsäya—unto Him whose residence is the sacred rivers; nägäya—
unto the swift and powerful Lord; nänä-rüpa-dharäya ca—and unto
the Lord who assumes many forms.
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I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
wears a necklace and armlets of snakes, and who is worshiped
by the King of snakes, unto the crusher of sins, whose
residence is the sacred rivers and unto the swift and powerful
Lord who assumes many forms.
NaaGaeìraYa NaaGaaYa NaiMaTaaYa NaraYa c )

NaaGaaNTakNaaGaaNTak-rQaaYaEv NarNaaraYa<aaYa c )) 128 ))

128. nägeçvaräya nägäya
namitäya naräya ca
nägänta-karathäyaiva
nara-näräyaëäya ca
nägeçvaräya—unto the ruler of the snakes; nägäya—unto the celestial
snakes; namitäya—unto the Lord who is worshiped and honored by
the devotees; naräya ca—unto the Lord who appears in a human-like
form; nägänta-karathäya—unto the Lord who rides on Garuòa; eva—
certainly; nara-näräyaëäya ca—unto the Nara-Näräyaëa Åñis.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the
ruler of the snakes, who is the celestial snakes personified, who
is worshiped and honored by His devotees, who appears in a
human-like form, who rides on Garuòa, and who appears as
the Nara-Näräyaëa Åñis.
NaMaae MaTSYaSvåPaaYa kk-C^PaaYa NaMaae NaMa" )
NaMaae YajvrahaYa NariSa&haYa NaMaae NaMa" )) 129 ))

129. namo matsya-svarupäya
kacchapäya namo namaù
namo yajïa-varähäya
narasiàhäya namo namaù
namo—obeisances unto You; matsya-svarupäya—unto Him who
appears as the Matsya-avatära; kacchapäya—unto Him who appears
as Kürma-avatära; namo namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances
again and again; namo—obeisances unto You; yajïa-varähäya—unto
Him who appears as the Yajïa-avatära and the Varäha-avatära;
narasiàhäya—unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva; namo namaù—I offer my
respectful obeisances again and again.
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Obeisances unto You, who appear as the Matsya-avatära; unto
You who appear as Kürma-avatära, I offer my respectful
obeisances again and again; obeisances unto You, who appear
as the Yajïa-avatära and the Varäha-avatära. O Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, I offer my respectful obeisances again and again!
iv§iv§-Maa§Maa§-NTal/aek-aYa vaMaNaaYa MahaoJaSae )

NaMaae >aaGaRvraMaaYa rav<aaNTakrav<aaNTak-raYa c )) 130 ))

130. vikramäkranta-lokäya
vämanäya mahäujase
namo bhärgava-rämäya
rävaëänta-karäya ca
vikramäkranta-lokäya—unto Him who crosses over all the worlds;
vämanäya—unto Lord Vämana; mahäujase—unto the all-powerful
Lord; namo—I offer my humble obeisances; bhärgava-rämäya—unto
Lord Paraçuräma; rävaëänta-karäya ca—and unto the Lord who
appeared as Räma to end Rävaëa’s life.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
crosses over all the worlds, who appeared as Lord Vämana,
unto the all-powerful Lord who appeared as Lord Paraçuräma,
and unto the Lord who appeared as Räma to end Rävaëa’s life.
NaMaSTae bl/raMaaYa k&-SaPa[aß&Sakak-air<ae )

buÖaYa buÖæPaaYa Taq+NaæPaaYa kk-iLkiLk-Nae )) 131 ))

131. namas te balarämäya
kaàsa-prädhvaàsa-käriëe
buddhäya buddha-rüpäya
tékñna-rüpäya kalkine
namas te—obeisances unto You; balarämäya—unto Lord Balaräma;
kaàsa-prädhvaàsa-käriëe—unto Him who killed Kaàsa;
buddhäya—unto Lord Buddha; buddha-rüpäya—unto the form of
spiritual intelligence; tékñna-rüpäya—unto the form of ferociousness;
kalkine—unto Lord Kalki.
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
who appears as Lord Balaräma, strongest of the strong, and as
Lord Kåñëa to kill the evil Kaàsa; who appears as Lord
Buddha, spiritual intelligence personified, who is ferociousness
personified, and who appears at the end of Kali-yuga as Lord
Kalki.
Aa}aeYaaYaaiGanNae}aaYa kk-iPal/aYa iÜJaaYa c )

+ae}aaYa PaXauPaal/aYa PaXauv££-aYa Tae NaMa" )) 132 ))

132. ätreyäyägni-neträya
kapiläya dvijäya ca
kñeträya paçu-päläya
paçu-vakträya te namaù
ätreyäya—unto Lord Dattätreya; agni-neträya—unto Him whose eyes
are fire; kapiläya—unto Lord Kapila; dvijäya ca—unto the leader of
the twice-born; kñeträya—unto the Universal Form; paçu-päläya—
unto the protector of the cows; paçu-vakträya—unto the Lord with a
lion’s face; te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
appeared as Lord Dattätreya, whose eyes are fire, who
appeared as Lord Kapila, who is the leader of the twice-born
brähmaëas, who appears as the Universal Form, is the
protector of the cows, the Lord with a lion’s face.
Ga*hSQaaYa vNaSQaaYa YaTaYae b]øcair<ae )

SvGaaRPavGaRda}ae c TaÙae£e- c MauMau+ave )) 133 ))

133. gåhasthäya vanasthäya
yataye brahmacäriëe
svargäpavarga-dätre ca
tad-bhoktre ca mumukñave
gåhasthäya—unto the Lord who is worshiped by the gåhasthas;
vanasthäya—unto the Lord who is worshiped by the vänaprasthas;
yataye—unto the Lord who is worshiped by the sannyasis;
brahmacäriëe—unto the Lord who is worshiped by the brahmacärés;
svargäpavarga-dätre ca—and unto the Lord who gives residence in
heaven and liberation; tad-bhoktre ca—and unto the Supreme
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Enjoyer; mumukñave—unto the Lord who yearns to give liberation to
the living entities.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the
Lord who is worshiped by the gåhasthas, the vänaprasthas, the
sannyäsés and the brahmacärés, and who awards residence in
heaven and liberation, and unto the Supreme Enjoyer, the
Lord who yearns to give liberation to the living entities.
Xaal/Ga]aMaiNavaSaaYa +aqraiBDaXaYaNaaYa c )
é[qXaEl/aid]iNavaSaaYa iXal/avaSaaYa Tae NaMa" )) 134 ))

134. çälagräma-niväsäya
kñéräbdhi-çayanäya ca
çré-çailädri-niväsäya
çilä-väsäya te namaù
çälagräma-niväsäya—unto the Lord who appears as the Çälagrämaçilä; kñéräbdhi-çayanäya ca—and unto the Lord who reclines on the
Milk Ocean; çré-çailädri-niväsäya—unto the Lord who resides in Çré
Çaila; çilä-väsäya—unto the Lord who appears as a stone; te namaù—
I offer my respectful obeisances unto You.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
who kindly appears as the Çälagräma-çilä, who reclines on the
Milk Ocean, who resides in Çré Çaila in Jambudvépa, and who
appears as a stone to accept the worship of His devotees.
YaaeiGaôTPaÚvaSaaYa MahahaSaaYa Tae NaMa" )

GauhavaSaaYa GauùaYa GauáaYa Gaurve NaMa" )) 135 ))

135. yogi-håt-padma-väsäya
mahä-häsäya te namaù
guhä-väsäya guhyäya
guptäya gurave namaù
yogi-håt-padma-väsäya—unto the Lord who stays in the lotus of the
yogis’ hearts; mahä-häsäya—unto the Lord who loves to smile and
laugh; te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; guhäväsäya—unto the Lord who stays in the cave of the heart; guhyäya—
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unto the heart-cave; guptäya—unto the hidden Lord; gurave—unto
the supreme spiritual master; namaù—I offer my humble obeisances

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
who stay in the lotus of the yogis’ hearts, who loves to smile
and laugh, who stays in the cave of the heart as the Supersoul,
who is Himself the heart-cave where He remains hidden. I
offer my humble obeisances unto the Lord, who is the supreme
spiritual master.
NaMaae MaUl/aiDavaSaaYa Naql/vñDaraYa c )

PaqTavñaYa XañaYa r¢r¢-vñDaraYa c )) 136 ))

136. namo mülädhiväsäya
néla-vastra-dharäya ca
péta-vasträya çasträya
rakta-vastra-dharäya ca
namo—I offer my respectful obeisances; mülädhiväsäya—unto the
Lord who is the root of all existence; néla-vastra-dharäya ca—and
unto the Lord who wears blue garments; péta-vasträya—unto the
Lord who wears yellow garments; çasträya—unto Him who is armed
with many weapons; rakta-vastra-dharäya ca—and unto Him who
wears red garments.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
is the root of all existence, and unto the Lord who wears blue
garments (Balaräma) and the Lord who wears yellow garments
(Kåñëa), unto the Lord who is armed with many weapons, and
who wears red garments (Paraçuräma).
r¢r¢-Maal/aiv>aUXaaYa r¢r¢-GaNDaaNaule/iPaNae )

DaurNDaraYa DaUTaaRYa duDaRraYa DaraYa c )) 137 ))

137. rakta-mälä-vibhüçäya
rakta-gandhänulepine
dhurandharäya dhürtäya
durdharäya dharäya ca
rakta-mälä-vibhüçäya—unto the Lord who wears a red garland;
rakta-gandhänulepine—unto the Lord who is anointed with red
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scents; dhurandharäya—unto the maintainer of the earth; dhürtäya—
unto the great muni; durdharäya—unto the invincible Lord; dharäya
ca—and unto the earthly planets personified.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàha, who wears a
red garland, who is anointed with red scents like kuìkum and
red cedar, who maintains the earth planet, is an invincible
warrior, the greatest muni, and is the earthly planets
personified.
duMaRdaYa duraNTaaYa duDaRraYa NaMaae NaMa" )

duiNaRrq+YaaYa iNaïaYa dudRNaaYa d]uMaaYa c )) 138 ))

138. durmadäya duräntäya
durdharäya namo namaù
durnirékñyäya niñöhäya
durdanäya drumäya ca
durmadäya—unto the madly ferocious Lord; duräntäya—unto the
infinite Lord; durdharäya—unto the invincible Lord; namo namaù—I
offer my respectful obeisances again and again; durnirékñyäya—unto
the Lord who is difficult to see; niñöhäya—unto the faithful Lord;
durdanäya—unto the Lord who is difficult to attain; drumäya ca—
unto the Lord who is like a tree

I offer my respectful obeisances again and again unto the
madly ferocious Lord Nåsiàha, the infinite, invincible Lord
who is difficult to see, unto the faithful Lord, who is difficult to
attain and who is like a great tree where all living entities can
take shelter.
du>aeRdaYa duraXaaYa dul/R>aaYa NaMaae NaMa" )

d*áaYa d*áv£v£-aYa Ad*áNaYaNaaYa c )) 139 ))

139. durbhedäya duräçäya
durlabhäya namo namaù
dåptäya dåpta-vakträya
adåpta-nayanäya ca
durbhedäya—unto the undefeatable Lord; duräçäya—unto the Lord
who destroys the demons’ hopes; durlabhäya—unto the Lord who is
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difficult to attain; namo namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances
again and again; dåptäya—unto the ferocious Lord; dåpta-vakträya—
unto the Lord with a ferocious face; adåpta-nayanäya ca—unto the
Leader of the gentle and humble.

I offer my respectful obeisances again and again unto the
undefeatable Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who destroys the demons’
hopes, who is difficult to attain, the ferocious Lord with a
ferocious face, who is the leader of the gentle and humble
devotees.
oNMataaYa Pa[MataaYa NaMaae dETYaarYae NaMa" ))

rSajaYa rSaeXaaYa Aar¢Aar¢-rSaNaaYa c )) 140 ))

140. unmattäya pramattäya
namo daityäraye namaù
rasajïäya raseçäya
ärakta-rasanäya ca
unmattäya—unto the Lord who is like a madman; pramattäya—unto
the Lord who is like a person that has been driven crazy; namo—I
offer my respectful obeisances; daityäraye—unto the enemy of the
demons; namaù--—I offer my respectful obeisances; rasajïäya—unto
the Lord who is expert at relishing transcendental mellows;
raseçäya—unto the King of transcendental mellows; ärakta-rasanäya
ca—and unto the Lord, who does not relish the taste of blood.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
is ecstatically mad with anger, who has been driven crazy by
the attacks of the demons upon His pure devotees. I offer my
respectful obeisances unto the enemy of the demons, the Lord
who is expert at relishing transcendental mellows, who is the
King of transcendental mellows and who does not relish the
taste of blood.
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PaTYaaYa PairTaaezaYa rQYaaYa riSakriSak-aYa c )

OßRke-XaaeßRæPaaYa NaMaSTae caeßRreTaSae )) 141 ))

141. patyäya paritoñäya
rathyäya rasikäya ca
ürdhva-keçordhva-rüpäya
namas te cordhva-retase
patyäya—unto the Master; paritoñäya—unto the Lord who is satisfied
with transcendental bliss; rathyäya—unto the Lord who rides on a
chariot; rasikäya ca—and unto the Lord who relishes transcendental
mellows; ürdhva-keça—who has a great mane; ürdhva-rüpäya—unto
the Lord with a gigantic form; namas te—I offer my respectful
obeisances unto You; ca—and; ürdhva-retase—unto the best of the
celibates.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, the Master of all, who is satisfied with
transcendental bliss, who rides on a chariot, who relishes
transcendental mellows, has a great mane and a gigantic form,
and is the best of the celibates.
OßiSa&haYa iSa&haYa NaMaSTae
NaMaSTae caeßRbahve )
ParPa[ß&Sakak-aYaEv Xa«c§Xa«c§-DaraYa c )) 142 ))

142. üdhva-siàhäya siàhäya
namas te cordhva-bähave
para-pradhvaàsakäyaiva
çaìkha-cakra-dharäya ca
üdhva-siàhäya—unto the great Lion; siàhäya—unto the Lion;
namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; ca—and;
ürdhva-bähave—unto the Lord with mighty arms; parapradhvaàsakäya—unto the Lord who kills the demons; eva—
certainly; çaìkha-cakra-dharäya ca—and unto the Lord who holds a
conchshell and the sudärñana-cakra.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, O great Lion; obeisances unto You, O Lion, O
Lord with mighty arms who always kills the demons, who holds
a conchshell and the sudärñana-cakra,
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GadaPaÚDaraYaEv PaÄba<aDaraYa c )

k-aMaeìraYa kk-aMaaYa kk-aMaPaal/aYa kk-aiMaNae )) 143 ))

143. gadä-padma-dharäyaiva
païca-bäëa-dharäya ca
kämeçvaräya kämäya
käma-päläya kämine
gadä-padma-dharäya—unto the Lord who holds a club and lotus
flower; eva—certainly; païca-bäëa-dharäya ca—unto the Lord who
holds five arrows; kämeçvaräya—unto the Controller of Kämadeva;
kämäya—unto transcendental desire personified; käma-päläya—unto
the Protector of Kämadeva; kämine—unto the Master of Kämadeva.

…who holds a club, a lotus flower, and five arrows (the five
principal räsas), who is the controller of Kämadeva, who is
transcendental desire personified, the Protector and Master of
Kämadeva.
NaMa" kk-aMaivharaYa kk-aMaæPaDaraYa c )

SaaeMaSaUYaaRiGanNae}aaYa SaaeMaPaaYa NaMaae NaMa" )) 144 ))

144. namaù käma-vihäräya
käma-rüpa-dharäya ca
soma-süryägni-neträya
somapäya namo namaù
namaù—I offer my humble obeisances; käma-vihäräya—unto the
Lord who enjoys amorous pastimes; käma-rüpa-dharäya ca—unto the
Lord, who can assume any attractive form; soma-süryägni-neträya—
unto the Lord whose three eyes are the sun, moon and fire;
somapäya—unto the Protector of the moon; namo namaù—I offer
my respectful obeisances again and again.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
enjoys confidential amorous pastimes, who can assume any
attractive form at will, whose three eyes are the sun, moon and
fire. Unto the protector of the moon, Lord Nåsiàhadeva, I
offer my respectful obeisances again and again.
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NaMa" SaaeMaaYa vaMaaYa vaMadevaYa Tae NaMa" )

SaaMaSvNaaYa SaaEMYaaYa >ai¢>ai¢-GaMYaaYa vE NaMa" )) 145 ))

145. namaù somäya vämäya
vämadeväya te namaù
säma-svanäya saumyäya
bhakti-gamyäya vai namaù
namaù—obeisances unto You; somäya—unto the Soma; vämäya—
unto the attractive Lord; vämadeväya—unto Vämadeva; te namaù—I
offer my respectful obeisances unto You; säma-svanäya—unto the
hymns of the Säma-veda; saumyäya—unto the handsome Lord;
bhakti-gamyäya—unto the Lord who is attainable by devotional
service; vai—certainly; namaù—obeisances unto You

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
who is the spiritual Soma beverage, unto the attractive Lord
who appeared as Vämadeva. I offer my respectful obeisances
unto You, who are the hymns of the Säma-veda. And I offer
my respectful obeisances unto the handsome Lord, who is
attainable by devotional service.
ku-ZMaa<@Ga<aNaaQaaYa SavRé[eYaSkaSk-raYa c )

>aqZMaaYa >aqzdaYaEv >aqMaiv§>aqMaiv§-Ma<aaYa c )) 146 ))

146. kuñmäëòa-gaëa-näthäya
sarva-çreyas-karäya ca
bhéñmäya bhéña-däyaiva
bhéma-vikramaëäya ca
kuñmäëòa-gaëa-näthäya—unto the Master of the Kuñmäëòas; sarvaçreyas-karäya ca—and unto the Benefactor of all; bhéñmäya—unto
the ferocious Lord; bhéña-däya—unto the merciful Physician; eva—
certainly; bhéma-vikramaëäya ca—and unto the all-powerful Lord.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
the Master of the Kuñmäëòas, the Benefactor of all, the
ferocious Lord, the merciful, all-powerful physician who cures
the disease of material existence.
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Ma*GaGa]qvaYa iJavaYa iJaTaaYaaiJaTakiJaTaaYaaiJaTak-air<ae )

Jai$=Nae JaMadGanaYa NaMaSTae JaaTavedSae )) 147 ))

147. måga-gréväya jiväya
jitäyäjita-käriëe
jaöine jamadagnäya
namas te jäta-vedase
måga-gréväya—unto the Lord with a lion’s neck; jiväya—unto the
Life of all that lives; jitäya—unto the conqueror of the demons; ajitakäriëe—unto the invincible Lord; jaöine—unto the Lord with matted
hair; jamadagnäya—unto the Lord who appears as Paraçuräma;
namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; jäta-vedase—
unto the Master of all opulence.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
the Lord with a lion’s neck, the Life of all that lives, the
invincible conqueror of the demons, and unto the Lord with
matted hair who appears as Paraçuräma, the master of all
opulence.
JaPaku-SauMav<aaRYa JaPYaaYa JaiPaTaaYa c )

JaraYauJaaYaa<@JaaYa SvedJaaYaaeiÙJaaYa c )) 148 ))

148. japa-kusuma-varëäya
japyäya japitäya ca
jaräyujäyäëòa-jäya
sveda-jäyodbhijäya ca
japa-kusuma-varëäya—unto the Lord whose complexion is the color
of a rose; japyäya—unto the Lord who is the japa-mantras
personified; japitäya ca—and unto the Lord who is glorified with
japa-mantras; jaräyujäya—unto the Creator of all living beings born
from wombs; aëòa-jäya—unto the Creator of all living beings born
from eggs; sveda-jäya—unto the Creator of all living beings born
from perspiration; udbhijäya ca—and unto the Creator of all living
beings sprouted from seeds.
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
whose complexion is the color of a rose, who is the japamantras personified, and who is glorified with japa-mantras;
who is the creator of all living beings whether born from
wombs, from eggs, from perspiration or sprouted from seeds.
JaNaadRNaaYa raMaaYa JaaövqJaNakJaaövqJaNak-aYa c )

JaarJaNMaaiddUraYa Pa[ÛuMNaaYa Pa[MaaeidNae )) 149 ))

149. janärdanäya rämäya
jähnavé-janakäya ca
jära-janmädi-düräya
pradyumnäya pramodine
janärdanäya—unto the Lord who removes His devotees’ suffering;
rämäya—unto the Supreme Enjoyer; jähnavé-janakäya ca—and unto
the Father of the Ganges; jära-janmädi-düräya—unto the Rescuer
from birth, old age and the rest; pradyumnäya—unto Lord
Pradyumna; pramodine—unto the blissful Lord.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
removes His devotees’ suffering as Lord Janärdana the
supreme enjoyer, and unto Janaka, the father of the Ganges,
who rescues His devotees from the material sufferings of birth,
death, old age and so on, and unto the blissful Lord
Pradyumna.
iJaûaraEd]aYa åd]aYa vqr>ad]aYa Tae NaMa" )

icd]UPaaYa SaMaud]aYa kk-d]ud]aYa Pa[ceTaSae )) 150 ))

150. jihvä-raudräya rudräya
vérabhadräya te namaù
cid-rüpäya samudräya
kad-rudräya pracetase
jihvä-raudräya—unto the Lord whose tongue shows His anger;
rudräya—unto the ferocious Lord; vérabhadräya—unto the heroic
Lord; te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; cidrüpäya—unto the Lord whose form is transcendental; samudräya—
unto the Ocean; kad-rudräya—unto the extremely angry Lord;
pracetase—unto the most intelligent Lord.
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
whose tongue shows His anger, unto the ferocious, heroic Lord
whose form is transcendental, unto the ocean of extreme anger,
the most intelligent Lord.
wiNd]YaaYaeiNd]YajaYa NaMaae_iSTvNd]aNauJaaYa c )

ATaqiNd]YaaYa SaaraYa wiNdraPaTaYae NaMa" )) 151 ))

151. indriyäyendriya-jïäya
namo’stvindränujäya ca
aténdriyäya säräya
indirä-pataye namaù
indriyäya—unto the Master of the senses; indriya-jïäya—unto the
Lord who is knowable by spiritual senses; namo asti—obeisances
unto You; indränujäya ca—and unto the younger brother of Indra;
aténdriyäya—unto the Lord who is beyond the reach of the material
senses; säräya—unto the best of all beings; indirä-pataye—unto the
Husband of the Goddess of Fortune; namaù—I offer my humble
obeisances.

Obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàha, the master of the senses,
who is knowable by spiritual senses, who appears as the
younger brother of Indra (Vämanadeva), who is beyond the
reach of the material senses, the best of all beings. O husband
of the Goddess of Fortune, I offer my humble obeisances unto
You.
wRXaaNaaYa c w@yaYa wRiXaTaaYa wNaaYa c )

VYaaeMaaTMaNae
aaTMaNae c VYaaeMNae c NaMaSTae VYaaeMake-iXaNae )) 152 ))

152. éçänäya ca iòyäya
éçitäya inäya ca
vyomätmane ca vyomne ca
namas te vyoma-keçine
éçänäya—unto the supreme Master; ca—and; iòyäya—unto the
supreme object of worship; éçitäya—unto the supreme controller;
inäya ca—and unto the all-glorious Lord; vyomätmane ca—and unto
the Master of the spiritual sky; vyomne ca—and unto the spiritual
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sky; namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; vyomakeçine—unto the Lord whose mane touches the sky.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
the supreme Master, the supreme object of worship, the
supreme controller and the all-glorious Lord, master of the
spiritual sky, the spiritual sky personified, and unto the great
Lion whose mane touches the sky.
VYaaeMaDaaraYa c VYaaeMav£av£-aYaaSaurgaaiTaNae )
NaMaSTae VYaaeMad&í\aYa
aYa VYaaeMavaSaaYa Tae NaMa" )) 153 ))

153. vyoma-dhäräya ca vyomavakträyäsura-ghätine
namas te vyoma-daàñöräya
vyoma-väsäya te namaù
vyoma-dhäräya ca—and unto the Lord who holds up the sky; vyomavakträya—unto the Lord whose open mouth is like the sky; asuraghätine—unto the Lord who kills the demons; namas te—obeisances
unto You; vyoma-daàñöräya—unto the Lord whose teeth are like the
sky; vyoma-väsäya—unto the Lord whose home is in the spiritual sky;
te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You.

Obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who holds up the
sky, whose open mouth is like the sky, whose teeth are like the
sky and who kills the demons. O Lord whose home is in the
spiritual sky, I offer my respectful obeisances unto You.
Sauku-MaaraYa raMaaYa Xau>aacaraYa Tae NaMa" )

ivìaYa ivìæPaaYa NaMaae ivìaTMakivìaTMak-aYa c )) 154 ))

154. sukumäräya rämäya
çubhäcäräya te namaù
viçväya viçva-rüpäya
namo viçvätmakäya ca
sukumäräya—unto the Lord who is gentle and soft; rämäya—unto
the Supreme Enjoyer; çubhäcäräya—unto the auspicious Lord; te
namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; viçväya—unto
the universe; viçva-rüpäya—unto the Universal Form; namo—
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obeisances; viçvätmakäya ca—and unto the Lord who is the soul of
the universe.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
who is gentle and soft, the most auspicious Supreme Enjoyer.
Obeisances unto the universe, which is made from Your
energy, unto the universal form of the Lord, and unto the Lord
who is the very soul of the universe.
jaNaaTMakjaNaaTMak-aYa jaNaaYa ivìeXaaYa ParaTMaNae )
WkWk-aTMaNae NaMaSTau>Ya& NaMaSTae ÜadXaaTMaNae )) 155 ))

155. jïänätmakäya jïänäya
viçveçäya parätmane
ekätmane namas tubhyaà
namas te dvädaçätmane
jïänätmakäya—unto the Lord who is the object of transcendental
knowledge; jïänäya—unto transcendental knowledge; viçveçäya—
unto the Master of the universe; parätmane—unto the Supersoul;
ekätmane—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who has no
rival; namas tubhyaà—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You;
namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You;
dvädaçätmane—unto the Lord who appears in twelve forms.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
who is the object of transcendental knowledge, who is
transcendental knowledge personified, the master of the
universe, the Supreme Personality of Godhead who has no
rival. I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord who
appears in twelve forms.
cTauiv|XaiTaæPaaYa PaÄiv&XaiTaMaU
aiTaMaUTaRYae )

ziÍ&Xakak-aTMaNae iNaTYa& Saáiv&XaiTakaiTak-aTMaNae )) 156 ))

156. catur-viàçati-rüpäya
païca-viàçati-mürtaye
ñaò-viàçakätmane nityaà
sapta-viàçatikätmane
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catur-viàçati-rüpäya—unto the Lord who appears in twenty-four
forms; païca-viàçati-mürtaye—unto the Lord who appears in twentyfive forms; ñaò-viàçakätmane—unto the Lord who appears in twentysix forms; nitya—eternal; sapta-viàçatikätmane—unto the Lord who
appears in twenty-seven forms.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
appears in twenty-four forms, who appears in twenty-five
forms, who appears in twenty-six forms, who appears in
twenty-seven eternal forms.
DaMaaRQaRk-aMaMaae+aaYa ivr¢ivr¢-aYa NaMaae NaMa" )

>aavXauÖaYa iSaÖaYa SaaDYaaYa Xar>aaYa c )) 157 ))

157. dharmärtha-käma-mokñäya
viraktäya namo namaù
bhäva-çuddhäya siddhäya
sädhyäya çarabhäya ca
dharmärtha-käma-mokñäya—unto the Lord who provides religiosity,
economic development, sense gratification and liberation;
viraktäya—unto the Lord who is completely aloof from matter; namo
namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances again and again; bhävaçuddhäya—unto the most pure Lord; siddhäya—unto the perfect
Lord; sädhyäya—unto the Lord who is the goal of spiritual life;
çarabhäya ca—and unto the Lord who is as ferocious as a çarabha
beast.

I offer my respectful obeisances again and again unto Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, who provides religiosity, economic development,
sense gratification and liberation to the conditioned souls, who
is completely aloof from matter, who is the most pure Lord
who has all mystic perfections, who is the goal of spiritual life
and who is as ferocious as a çarabha beast.
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Pa[baeDaaYa Sau>aaedaYa NaMaae buiDaiPa[YaaYa c )

iòGDaaYa c ivdGDaaYa MauGDaaYa MauNaYae NaMa" )) 158 ))

158. prabodhäya subhodäya
namo budhi-priyäya ca
snigdhäya ca vidagdhäya
mugdhäya munaye namaù
prabodhäya—unto transcendental knowledge personified;
subhodäya—unto the supreme knowledge; namo—I offer my humble
obeisances; budhi-priyäya ca—and unto the Lord who is dear to the
wise; snigdhäya ca—and unto the Lord who loves His devotees;
vidagdhäya—unto the most intelligent Lord; mugdhäya—unto the
charming Lord; munaye—unto the most wise Lord; namaù—I offer
my humble obeisances.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàha, who is
transcendental knowledge personified, the supreme
knowledge, who is dear to the wise, who loves His devotees. I
offer my humble obeisances unto the most intelligent,
charming, most wise Lord.
iPa[YaMvdaYa é[VYaaYa é[uKé[uvaYa ié[TaaYa c )
Ga*heXaaYa MaheXaaYa b]øeXaaYa NaMaae
NaMaae NaMa" )) 159 ))

159. priyam-vadäya çravyäya
çruk-çruväya çritäya ca
gåheçäya maheçäya
brahmeçäya namo namaù
priyam-vadäya—unto the Lord who speaks sweetly; çravyäya—unto
the Lord whose glories should be heard; çruk-çruväya—unto the Lord
for whose pleasure yajïas are offered; çritäya ca—and unto the
Shelter of the devotees; gåheçäya—unto the Lord of every home;
maheçäya—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
brahmeçäya—unto the Lord of the brähmaëas; namo namaù—I offer
my respectful obeisances again and again.
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I offer my respectful obeisances again and again unto Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, who speaks sweetly, whose glories should be
heard, for whose pleasure yajïas are offered, and who is the
shelter of the devotees, the Lord of every home, and the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Lord of the brähmaëas.
é[qDaraYa SauTaqQaaRYa hYaGa]qvaYa Tae NaMa" )

OGa]aYa OGa]veGaaYa OGa]k-MaRrTaaYa c )) 160 ))

160. çrédharäya sutérthäya
hayagréväya te namaù
ügräya ügra-vegäya
ügra-karma-ratäya ca
çrédharäya—unto the Husband of the Goddess of Fortune;
sutérthäya—unto the Best of the holy saints; hayagréväya—unto the
Hayagréva incarnation; te namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances
unto You; ügräya—unto the fearsome Lord; ügra-vegäya—unto the
most powerful Lord; ügra-karma-ratäya ca—and unto the most
ferocious Lord.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
husband of the Goddess of Fortune, the best of the holy saints,
and unto the Hayagréva incarnation, the fearsome, most
powerful, most ferocious Lord.
OGa]Nae}aaYa VYaga]aYa SaMaGa]Gau<aXaail/Nae )

bl/Ga]hivNaaXaaYa iPaXaacGa]hgaaiTaNae )) 161 ))

161. ügra-neträya vyaghräya
samagra-guëa-çäline
bala-graha-vinäçäya
piçäca-graha-ghätine
ügra-neträya—unto the Lord whose eyes are fearsome; vyaghräya—
unto the ferocious Lord; samagra-guëa-çäline—unto the Lord who is
all-virtuous; bala-graha-vinäçäya—unto the Lord who destroys the
demons and evil spirits; piçäca-graha-ghätine—unto the Lord who
destroys witches.
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the
Lord whose eyes are fearsome, the ferocious Lord who is allvirtuous, who destroys the demons, evil spirits and witches.
duíGa]hiNahN}ae c iNaGa]haNauGa]haYa c )

v*zßJaaYa v*Z<YaaYa v*zaYa v*z>aaYa c )) 162 ))

162. duñöa-graha-nihantre
ca nigrahänugrahäya ca
våña-dhvajäya våñëyäya
våñäya våñabhäya ca
duñöa-graha-nihantre—unto the Lord who kills evil spirits; ca—and;
nigrahänugrahäya ca—unto the most merciful Lord; våña-dhvajäya—
unto the Lord whose flag is marked with a bull; våñëyäya—unto the
Lord who appears in the Våñëi dynasty; våñäya—unto the bull;
våñabhäya ca—and unto the Lord who is the best person.

I offer my humble obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who
kills the evil spirits, and is the most merciful Lord whose flag is
marked with a bull, who appears in the Våñëi dynasty, who
protects the bull of dharma, and who is the best person.
OGa]é[vaYa XaaNTaaYa NaMa" é[uiTaDaraYa c )

NaMaSTae devdeveXa NaMaSTae MaDauSaUdNa )) 163 ))

163. ügra-çraväya çäntäya
namaù çruti-dharäya ca
namas te deva-deveça
namas te madhusüdana
ügra-çraväya—unto the most famous Lord; çäntäya—unto the
peaceful Lord; namaù—obeisances; çruti-dharäya ca—and unto the
Lord who remembers everything; namas te—I offer my respectful
obeisances unto You; deva-deveça—unto the Ruler of the demigods;
namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You;
madhusüdana—unto the Killer of the Madhu demon.
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva,
the most famous Lord; obeisances unto the peaceful Lord, who
remembers everything. O ruler of the demigods, I offer my
respectful obeisances unto You, O killer of the Madhu demon!
NaMaSTae Pau<@irk@irk-a+a NaMaSTae duirTa+aYa )

NaMaSTae kk-å<aaiSaNDaae NaMaSTae SaiMaiTaÅaYa )) 164 ))

164. namas te puëòarikäkña
namas te durita-kñaya
namas te karuëä-sindho
namas te samitiïjäya
namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You;
puëòarikäkña—unto the lotus-eyed Lord; namas te—I offer my
respectful obeisances unto You; durita-kñaya—unto the Lord who
rescues His devotees from a host of troubles; namas te—I offer my
respectful obeisances unto You; karuëä-sindho—unto the Lord who
is an ocean of mercy; namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances unto
You; samitiïjäya—unto the Lord who is always victorious in battle.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O lotus-eyed Lord;
I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord who rescues
His devotees from a host of troubles; I offer my respectful
obeisances unto You, O Lord who is an ocean of mercy; I offer
my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord who is always
victorious in battle!
NaMaSTae NariSa&haYa NaMaSTae Gaå@ßJa )

YajNae}a NaMaSTae_STau kk-al/ßJa JaaYaßJa )) 165 ))

165. namas te narasiàhäya
namas te garuòa-dhvaja
yajïa-netra namas te’stu
käla-dhvaja jäya-dhvaja
namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; narasiàhäya—
unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva; namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances
unto You; garuòa-dhvaja—unto the Lord whose flag is marked with
Garuòa; yajïa-netra—unto the Lord whose eyes are the Vedic yajïas;
namas te’stu—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; käla176
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dhvaja—unto the Lord whose flag is time; jäya-dhvaja—unto the
Lord who holds the victory flag.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord
Nåsiàhadeva; I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O
Lord whose flag is marked with Garuòa, and whose eyes are
the Vedic yajïas; I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O
Lord whose flag is time, who holds the victory flag!
AiGanNae}a NaMaSTae_STau NaMaSTae ùMariPa[Ya )
MahaNae}a NaMaSTae_STau NaMaSTae >a¢>a¢-vTSal/ )) 166 ))

166. agni-netra namas te’stu
namas te hy amara-priya
mahä-netra namas te’stu
namas te bhakta-vatsala
agni-netra—unto the Lord whose eyes are the sacred fires; namas
te’stu—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; namas te—I offer
my respectful obeisances unto You; hi—certainly; amara-priya—
unto the Lord who is dear to the demigods; mahä-netra—unto the
Lord whose eyes are large; namas te’stu—I offer my respectful
obeisances unto You; namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances
unto You; bhakta-vatsala—unto the Lord who loves His devotees.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord whose eyes
are the sacred fires; I offer my respectful obeisances unto You,
O Lord who is certainly dear to the demigods; I offer my
respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord whose beautiful eyes
are large with ecstatic love; I offer my respectful obeisances
unto You, O Lord who loves His devotees!
DaMaRNae}a NaMaSTae_STau NaMaSTae kk-å<aakå<aak-r )

Pau<YaNae}a NaMaSTae_STau NaMaSTae_i>aídaYaki>aídaYak- )) 167 ))

167. dharma-netra namas te’stu
namas te karuëä-kara
puëya-netra namas te’stu
namas te’bhiñöa-däyaka
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dharma-netra—unto the eye of religion; namas te’stu—I offer my
respectful obeisances unto You; namas te—I offer my respectful
obeisances unto You; karuëä-kara—unto the most merciful Lord;
puëya-netra—unto the Lord whose eyes are most sacred; namas
te’stu—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; namas te—I offer
my respectful obeisances unto You; abhiñöa-däyaka—unto the Lord
who fulfills His devotees’ desires.

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O eye of religion; I
offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O most merciful
Lord; I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, O Lord
whose eyes are most sacred; I offer my respectful obeisances
unto You, O Lord who fulfills His devotees’ desires!
NaMaae NaMaSTae dYaiSa&hæPa NaMaae NaMaSTae NariSa&hæPa )

NaMaae NaMaSTae r<aiSa&håPa NaMaae NaMaSTae NariSa&hæPa )) 168 ))

168. namo namas te daya-siàha-rüpa
namo namas te narasiàha-rüpa
namo namas te raëa-siàha-rupa
namo namas te narasiàha-rüpa
namo—obeisances; namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances unto
You; daya-siàha-rüpa—unto the merciful Lion; namo—obeisances;
namas te—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; narasiàharüpa—unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva; namo—obeisances; namas te—I offer
my respectful obeisances unto You; raëa-siàha-rupa—unto the
warrior Lion; namo—obeisances; namas te—I offer my respectful
obeisances unto You; narasiàha-rüpa—unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva.

Obeisances, I offer my most humble obeisances unto You, O
merciful Lion; obeisances, I offer my most humble obeisances
unto You, O Lord Nåsiàhadeva; obeisances, I offer my most
humble obeisances unto You, O warrior Lion; obeisances, I
offer my most humble obeisances unto You, O Lord
Nåsiàhadeva!
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Vowels
A

a

Like the a in organ or the u in but

Aa

ä

Like the ä in fär but twice as long as a

w

i

Like the i in pin

wR

é

Like the é in péque but twice as long as i

o

u

Like the u in push

O

ü

Like the ü in rüle but twice as long as u

‰

å

Like the å in Rita but more like French ru

Š

è

Like å but twice as long (trilled)

‹

ÿ

Like lree, or sometimes lruu

W

e

Like the e in they

We

ai

Like the ai in aisle

Aae

o

Like the o in go

AaE

au

Like the ow in how

&

à

Like the nasal n in the French word bon

"

ù

Like the ha in aha, but only at the end of a line,
otherwise silent. Takes the sound of the preceding
vowel, ex. väpuù = vä+pu+hu

Consonants
k-

ka

%

kha Like the kh in Ekhart

Like the k in kite

Ga

ga

Like the g in give

ga

gha

Like the gh in dig-hard

x

ìa

Like the n in sing

c

ca

Like the ch in chair

^

cha

Like the chh in staunch-hearted

Ja

ja

Like the j in joy

‡

jha

Like the geh in hedgehog
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Consonants, continued
Ha

ïa

Like the ny in canyon

$=

öa

Like the t in tub

#

öha

Like the th in lighthearted

@

òa

Like the d in dove

!
Ta

òha Like the dh in red-hot
Like the n in not but with the tongue on the roof of
ëa
the mouth.
ta Like the t in tub but with tongue against teeth

Qa

tha

Like the th in lighthearted but tongue against teeth

d

da

Like the d in dove but with tongue against teeth

Da

dha Like the dh in red-hot but with tongue against teeth

Na

na

Like the n in nut but with tongue between teeth

Pa

pa

Like the p in pine

f-

pha Like the ph in uphill

b

ba

>a

bha Like the bh in rub-hard

Ma

ma

Like the m in mother

Ya

ya

Like the y in yes

r

ra

Like the r in run

l/

la

Like the l in light

v

va

Like the v in vine

Xa

ça

Like the s in the German word sprechen

z

ña

Like the sh in shine

Sa

sa

Like the s in sun

h

ha

_

’

Like the h in home
Replaces a leading vowel in compound words:
manoharaù + ajita = manoharo’jita

<a
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Consonant & Vowel Combinations
k-

ka ku- ku œ

kÿ

k-aE kau

k-a kä kU- kü

ke-

ke

A"

aù

ik-

ki

k*- kå

kE-

kai

A&

aà

k-I

ké

k›- kè k-ae

ko

Short
vowels
Long
vowels

Sanskrit, especially Sanskrit poetry, is not so much spoken as sung or
chanted. The three essential elements of chanting sacred Sanskrit
poetry are mantra, svära and mätra. Mantra means the text, svära
refers to the intonation and mätra means the rhythm. The mantras of
Çré Viñëusahasranäma are found beginning on page 31.
Svära is beyond the scope of this short guide. Please simply take our
word for it that the intonation in this edition is authentic. There is
more information on Vedic intonation on our sacred music website at
www.mindspring.com/~dbhughes/.
Regarding mätra, Sanskrit does not have stressed and unstressed
syllables like Western languages; it has long and short syllables
instead. In the table above, the long vowels are shown in the shaded
boxes. In other words, the short vowels are a, i, u, å and ÿ, and the
long vowels are ä, é, è, e, ai, o and au.
The short and long syllables are measured with a time intervals called
a päda. A päda is very similar to the concept of an eighth-note beat in
Western music. In Sanskrit, short syllables are one päda long, and
long syllables are two pädas. The pädas only apply to the length of
the vowel sounds; the consonants do not count.
So for example, in the word mätra the vowel of the first syllable is
sounded twice as long as the second. In the word keçava, the vowel of
the first syllable is sounded twice as long as the second and third.
Again, the mätras in this edition have been researched extensively
and are very authentic to the style of Sanskrit in use at the time of
Vyäsadeva.
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Here Be Wisdom
is a spiritual handbook of the stature of Tao
Te Ching, containing the distilled essence of a
lifetime of spiritual work. The author studied
under the direct personal guidance of a fully
self-realized Master Teacher. This rare
opportunity exposed him to the esoteric
Absolute Truth, a spiritual teaching almost
completely unknown in the materialistic West.
Yet, this rare teaching contains the essence of
the highest degree of spiritual understanding
and self-realization. The text consists of 108
inspired aphorisms—sayings at once obvious and obscure, pithy and
profound—and weaves a spellbinding commentary around them
drawn from the author's experience and realization. The results are
often shocking in their total rejection of the fundamental assumptions
underlying the illusory state of material consciousness. Nevertheless,
the lucid commentary, written in the powerful voice of a genuinely
self-realized soul, leads the reader through the difficult spiritual
paradoxes exposed by the aphorisms to a deeper and more personal
understanding of God.

Sri Visnusahasranama
The Thousand Names of Lord Visnu is a
spiritual classic of ancient Vedic lore. It is
widely accepted in Eastern spiritual
culture as the best and most certain cure
for all the anxieties and ills of material
existence. This is because Sri
Visnusahasranama is composed
completely of the pure Holy Names of
God. This transcendental sound vibration
descends directly from the spiritual
world, Goloka Vrëdävan. It offers the
highest benediction to the souls entrapped by the illusions of material
existence, and leads to complete cessation of material suffering. This
powerful maha-mantra of the Thousand Holy Names of Lord Viñëu is
now available in this premiere edition, with companion CD and
Sanskrit Pronunciation Guide, for the first time. The crystal-clear
recording and explanation of the Sri Visnusahasranama by an
advanced practitioner makes it easy for anyone to utilize its power
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and eradicate the root cause of all suffering through the perfection of
yoga and meditation.

Hare Krsna Kirtan
is a sweet and melodious one-hour kirtan, or
congregational chanting of the Holy Name of
God. It is in a very authentic and traditional
style from Bengal. The lineage of this chanting
goes back to Lord Kåñëa Himself. David
Bruce Hughes is a disciple of A.C.
Bhaktivedänta Swämé Prabhupäda, the great
world teacher of bhakti-yoga, or devotion to Krsna as a path to
spiritual liberation.

Sri Nrsimhasahasranama
is the companion CD to this book. It contains
both Western and traditional Eastern versions
of the mantras, plus a recorded reading by the
author of the Preface to the book.
Indispensible for those who want to learn how
to chant the Sanskrit mantras with proper
pronounciation.

Sri Visnusahasranama
is the companion CD to the Çré
Viñëusahasranäma book. It contains both
Western and traditional Eastern versions of
the mantras, plus a recorded reading by the
author of the Preface to the book.
Indispensible for those who want to learn how
to chant the Sanskrit mantras with proper
pronounciation.

Kalachandji
is a compilation of kirtans set to modern styles
of music, from Latin to symphonic to rock to
ethereal, romantic arrangements that defy
categorization. The Holy Name of the Lord
has a special devotional potency that can lift us
above the sufferings of ordinary material
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consciousness. The devotees of the Lord relish confidential loving
exchanges with the Lord through this chanting, which gives them
symptoms of ecstatic bliss.

RagaJazz
is a term I coined to describe the new musical
genre I have developed. RagaJazz extends the
complex tonal and rhythmic resources of the
raga system into the jazz improvisation space.
If jazz musicians have made so much
wonderful music with two or three scales and
time signatures, what will they do with 64 of
each? RagaJazz opens an exciting tonal and rhythmic frontier to jazz
exploration.

Vipralambha
is a Sanskrit word for conjugal romantic love in
separation. This CD is completely
instrumental, just flute, tamboura and drone.
The pieces are all full of very deep longing and
separation. This music was recorded during a
difficult time in my life. This spiritual
separation is actually a kind of ecstasy. It is
simultaneously bitter and sweet.

The Bhaktivedanta VedaBase
is the complete collected works of my spiritual
master, His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedänta
Swämé Prabhupäda. With over 5,000,000 words
and 250 graphics, it is an online encyclopedia
of Vedic spiritual literature and tradition.

Buy Harinam Arts Editions at our online store:

www.esoteric-teaching.org
And through these fine retailers:
Amazon.com
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